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STEAMER TABLE.

iOflfi
Fom 8an Francisco: Thousands of dollars are sent out of

Venrtira Nor. 8 this country every month In return
for articles of clothing and footweal HSiberia Nov. 11
in response to alluring ads printedMongolia. Nov. 22 Evening In the various magazines of theBulletinFor 8an Francisco! . Mainland. The greater part of this

Doric Nor. 21 money might be retained at home
Slerra-Chln- Nor. 7 by determined, persistent good ad-

vertisingFrom Vancouver: In The Bulletin, a newspa-
perMoana Nor. 18, possessing a host of friends In

For Vancouver! this city and on every Island of the B

Aorangt Nor. 15 2;30 O'CLOCK THE BULLETIN IS THE HOME PAPER EDITION
group.
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Prince Bert
Goes

Spectacular
LIABILITIES $41,000

One of the most sensational and
unique petitions In voluntary bank-
ruptcy ever seen In the Territory wai
this morning fllccl by R. C. A. Peterson,
broker, who is known to every niau,
woman and child In Honolulu ai
"Prince Bert." The bankruptcy paper
disclose the brilliancy which Is Peter-ton'- s

striking characteristic, the lia-
bilities amounting to over J 4 1.000,
which Is offset by no assets, with the
exception of $300 worth ot raiment
Which is claimed to be exempt.

Practically all the Prince's creditors'
hold no security whatever. Their
name Is legto and they came from all
quarters ot the globe to Oil his cof-
fers. Of one thing Peterson can not
be accused, partiality. He patronized
all alike, friends, relatives, merchant,
and rival concerns. Thus bIx livery
Etablcs vied to serve him and In the
alphabetical order of the creditor
there Is quite a little column of Peter-- ,

bons. I

The liabilities are enumerated as fol-

lows:
Taxes due Territory of Hawaii,

' 9166.93.
Creditors holding security, 13. F. Dil-

lingham, 100 shares Klhel Plantation
stock $7000. the value ot tbo securi-
ties being $775.

Creditors whose claims are ursocur-cd- :

J. 1'. Colburn, Honolulu, Judgment,
$20).

Jules Gnmage, San Francisco, noto
and judgment, JSOtf.

V. D. Adams, Honolulu, note, $300.
lllshop is Co., Honolulu, note, $2500.
S. E. Duncan, Honolulu, note, $300, j

Macfarlane & Co., Honolulu, note.
$323.

P. O. Hlggtns, Chicago, note, $150. I

Sccly I. Shaw, Honolulu, noto, $500.
Making a total ot $5,293.
To this is appended a typewritten

sheet, there being no room on the
printed fo;m. on which the additional
creditors with uusecured claims, are
neatly arranged in alphabetical order
as follows:

American Stables, Honolulu, $100,!
livery.

Almy, H., Honolulu, $200, mrrchan- -

disc. I

Austin Pub. Co, Honolulu, $15.00,
printing.

Ah Chew, Honolulu, $25.00, merchan-
dise. atAuckland Accts , Auckland, N. Z ,
3250.

. Dulletln, The, San Francisco, $150,
Interview.

Holler, A. P., New York, $50.00, loan
JJarrctt.J. H., New York, $250.00,

loan.
Bernard & Robins, San Francisco,

$175, services.
Buchanan, V Honolulu, $20, loan. j

Been, T Honolulu, $150, merchan-
dise and work. I at

City Shoeing Co., Honolulu, $13,
shoeing I

Chu Gem, Honolulu, $20, merchan-
dise. I

Club Stables, Honolulu, $200, livery.
Criterion Saloon, Honolulu, $75, has

Peterson
Into

Bankruptcy
AND ASSETS NIT

merchandise.
Carroll. II.. New York, $800, loan
Dickey, F., San Francisco, $300, loan.
Dodd Est., Honolulu, $1G0, merrlian

disc.
Davey Photo Co., Honolulu, $50, mer.

chandlse.
It. M. Duncan, Honolulu, $150, loan,

Egan, C. M., San Francisco, $75, loan.
Kook Sang Tong, Honolulu, $30, mer

chandlse.
Fashion Stables, Honolulu, $30, liv

ery.
Ollderseeve. H.. New York. $500.

loan.
Oilman, A., Honolulu, $20, merchant

dlse.
Hawaiian Oazette Co., Honolulu, $200,

advertising.
Hotel Stables, Honolulu, $50, livery.
Honolulu Tobacco Co., Honolulu, $25,

mcrcnanaise.
Hobron Drug Co., Honolulu, $200,

merchandise.
Hon. Laundry, Honolulu, $50, ser-

vices.
Haw. Chlnosc News, Honolulu, $20.

printing.
Hartman, J., San Francisco, $250,

loan.
Irwin, W. J., New York. $1050, loan.
Imp. Cigar Store, Honolulu, $50, mer-

chandise.
Klcnime, H., Honolulu, $10, merchan-

dise.
King Bros., Honolulu, $20, merchan-

dise.
London Accts. (app.) London O, B.,

iuw, mercnanciise and loans.
I.um Hee, Honolulu, $50, menhan-disc-

Lawrence, D., Honolulu. $15, mer
(Continued on Page 4.)
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took Watch and

Mil Ml
William Kapu, a printer, was arrest-I'-

this morning on a charge of grand
larceny preferred against hm by Mrs.
Laura K. Kaholno. Tho warrant ac-
cuses Kapu of stealing a watch valued

$125 from the complainant. Knpu's
ball was put at $250.

Mrs. Kaholno runs a stand nt tho
Klshmarkct and also sleeps there.
Wlillo she was asleep on tho night, of
October 25th she claims Kapu entered
her apartments, In splto of a "Kapu"
sign, and departed qnletly without dls
Curbing anyone, with a gold watch and
chain. Suspicion fell upon Kapu be-
muse the next morning lio appeared

the Klshmarkct and asked Mrs. Ka-

holno very earnestly It she had. lost
anything.

When arrested by Officer Joe Leal
today Kapu did not havo tho watch or
chain In his possession, and as yet it

not been found.
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"Not .Cheapest
but,

Least Expensive."
"j j

That's a point to consider long and
well

bout Alfred Benjamin & Co ciothe..
Qood clothes are not necessarily ex-

pensive.
But they are never cheap.
Only cheap clothes are cheap.
If you want quality clothes, you mutt

pay quality prices; that Is to say, val-

ue for value.
That's all there It to It.
Think It over.

The Kash Company,
LIMITED AGENTS.

& 2
CorrecWlotksforMeri
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Though Weather Is Not

Favorable to Beets
Of Europe

WILlETr & GR4Y DOES ITS

FORECASTING FOR 1905-- 6
an

INDICATIONS OF RECORD CROP IF
PRELIMINARY E3TIMATE8 ARE

FULFILLED EUROPEAN atCONDITION.

Wlllctt & dray's Sugar Journal for
Oct. 19 reports on the sugar market as of
follows:

BAWS. The trend of the market' '
throughout the week, at home .n4,f.
abroad, continue downward, tho

j!rnB the morntnB. Suddenly a.most
. .1 without any warning whatever man

nt.f 01i' a and facing tho womanHere little distinction lsflm, two ghoU- - Ono thebeing mada between the Cubans which, .1,1. of lir.mt nthr nn ih.ro now testing tow and the new Deme'
rara sugars testing high. Cubas havo
been largely bought towards the close
of the week at 2 c. and f. for
95 (leg. test, equivalent to 3.58c. duty
paid for su deg. test, against 3.G2V&C.

preceding Demcraras on
ast sales show 3,c. for 90 deg. test

basis and It Is quite possible that this
price may continue to be paid soma
refiners desirous ot the better sugars

mixing with the poorer sugars from
Cuba. Also, the Demerara market hai
openings in other directions than tho'
United States, which tends to keep
......Ihelr nnntntlnna-- ..... full in. in .... whlla, ,

the trend of Cuba sugars Is to a lower .
level, in sympathy with the foreign
beet sugar market, that of tho Demo
rara market Is to continued steadi-
ness, awhile at least.

Europcanbeets opened tho week al
8s. 8',iu. and' at the dose to

3d., the former low level In Sep
tcmber havliiR been Ss. CUd.: 8s. 3Ud
Is the equivalent of 3.73c. per pound
for su deg. test Centrifugals.

Our this week's paper Is especially
valuablo for the estimates we give of

crops and supplies for new
campaign year, both ot cane and beel
lugars, our estimates having come out
10 closely for the preceding year of
cane sugar crops, we trust we may bit
squally succcsstul In the estimates now
made. A study of tho figures shows
very little hope of improved prices dur-
ing the first half of the campaign,
while quotations for the latter helf
must depend very largely upon the estl
mates mado from time to time ot the

(Continued on Page

ROLLER

THIS MORNING

VII
A runaway steam-rolle- r supplied ox

cltcment enough on Victoria street,
where road is steep, this morning, and thorn

par- - from nnd
boat

tho

ed connect" Without power to ad- -

vnncn fhn l.ltr rnlloi- - liim n Imokwarrf
slide and soon cutting the dusl
downward, gathering speed as It

To add to the steer-- ,

gear went amuck and the steam- -

proceeded to describe curves
tho It rolled toward
corner of J. lot nnd took
n pleic ot tho curbing, then swerv-
ed dashed across the Rapid Tran

trad; on Lunalllo strcot, winding
up In tho yard . of H. K. Wlcuraan,
smashing a fence and grinding tho
curbs. Tho cugtneer jumped before
the finish.

LET US

In the course of a few

conversation that company

has facilities aud experience
that can be profitably applied

the management of your
be It big or small.

Hawaiian

Bullets For
Iwllei Row

Oie

INFURIATED ORIENTAL'S BUNGLING CRIME

Morlta Asana, a Japanese woman,
Inmate of a house back of the Oahn

Jail on the Kwa side of Iwllei road,
was shot and perhaps fatally injured,
shortly before noon today by Shlralshl,
her lover, who afterward turned the
pistol on himself, the bullet entering'

his throat and lodging near the
base ot tho brain. He will probably
die.

rutir biiuib 111 uu were ureu, mrce
them taking effect In the body ot

Ino mnmnn A alalA n ttiA lnl.J; ZT, ' ' .. .... J". " ,,'"L.I."" """" ""i,.k.chT ,
a...,,, .i m.i..i.t.i v.j n.

SdClf;ViilaV'nliffr.n""" the.1 I drew revolvera r M
hPr nn.l th

the week.

by

for

,. Ihn,

for

declined
8a,

tne the

6)

tne

sit

our

opposite side. Partly running from the u,,lff GOO t above the ocean. There
small bedroom and while the woman ,s generally a breeze blowing and tho

staggering to tho door with her supposition Is that owing to this fact
back toward him Shlralshl again fir- - tl10 progress of fighting tho blaze was
ed another shot. The bullet struck Its considerably hampered, tho wind con-mar-

piercing the back of the victim atantly fanning the fire. From what
Tinnr Ilia Inft afimtl.lA.. l.tn.ln lnlln mil ho lnnrnpil Ihn flrn nlnHn.l ..A.. .!.
fell writhing to the floor.

Keeling satisfied that he had accom- -

,,lshe(1 h8 pllr,,080 Snlral.hl Btcppcd
thrmieh n rtnnr nut intn th. ., .hv,n 1.1. vi,.. ......-..'-- . "1
iK for the wcaDon to hispiling "liar and puHed the
trlcKer....! .....

.nuriiu, wno me man is raid 10 nave
been Insanely Jealous of. and who httl, .. "... .:. .

ivBnnu.o on

Flna Job at the Bulletin.

If Carter

Candidate
An evening paper the other day In

screaming headlines declared that D
Kalaiiokalant, the grand old man of th,
Home Utile party, hail said he would
nupport Governor Carter for the posl.j
lion or tiawaus Delegate to wascina
ton.

The said Orand Old Man read and
chuckled nnd later said, to one close
to him, that the story very much
off.

D. Kalauokalanl's statement was real'
ly to the following effect:

First "If" If Governor Carter should

"?mcr?tlc.i:"'y.snou.ld
" K" I"" "I1 muuiuuu:, lu niu

nK'nf Ca"r' "'"" " la'1?? K.rf?d
8II,EAh.? ,.n Lm!n, n??,ln,ati

would be his. Kalauoka- -
I.hIM .1..,.. ... - s. s."'"" '"'1 D",,J,UI1 "u"ur "
lcr Ior 1'OICgate.

Many and beautiful floral tributes

Taylor, florist, many
special orders, among being a

cross ot asters for
the the

Steam Com-
pany sent scroll
and and J.
nedy anchor pink
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Register

l

Two Japs
In

And Both May

Printing

Was Lone

ill Mil
ON HAWAII

The Klnau reported this mornlnc
that the Kukalau Mill, Hawaii, was
flllro (tflFita V

ti,. h K.i.. p. r,
cefved V whlcss to the" eS T't. at
flm hmi. in .i, in ........''"orl?.mo Kinau uncw nothing partial- -

a' Navies received no detailed

TI10 Kukalau mill stnn.l. nn n 1,1-- v,

o'Rlnc room where a pile of ashes from
"' toiler had been smoldering..
..tt- -."lunlu SALE.

.At J ?rK? n,'rtlon roo.ni8 nl noon
today following foreclosure sales
CCCIirrCtl:,
., " ..V' .U.'Kht. ,0 A. N.
niiiipiifii, iriisice: lam s nt llnnnu.
Ila. Hawaii, containing 3 nnV. .

dry tnro land, bought by lllshop i:s- -

ium lor Sibil,

li'u FAMILY

LAST EVENING

M
The right wheel of Dr. Moore's

auto Hew off shortly before C o'clock
iasi evening whllo tho car-
rying the doctor, his wife and
two was bound tho direct
Hon of Walklkl, opposite.
cniirch, on KlnK street.

The wheel flew ycards, toward
tho stono wall of tho ihurtli nnd the'
axle-en-d ground Into the mnrailnm nl
me road for some th rtv tet. Tho
doctor, having hold of the lover, held
bis cat, but the other "occupants oj
(he nuto wero thrown out.

No serious injuries were sustained
thouBh nil were badly

KINAU SIGHTS SHIPS

Two unknown vessels wero sighted
Ly the steamer Klnau, which arrived
from and way ports at 9:15 this

last night tbu Hawaiian channel,
no Klnau was not noar enough tc

either of Ilia ships thcll
Identity.

BISHOP WILLIS

Tomorrow Is tbo octavo of St. An

a m., It being known ns Tonga
'Sunday Tho offwtorlcs will go to

lllshop In Tonga
a

Under New Today Is given of
a sale of public lands, to take plain
Dccemlior 4, at 12 o'clock noon, In front
of Judlcjary building

to thorouBhlv aValce thi ne chborhood conMnt t0 run' morning. Ono of was ten mile
Sccond """- -" the out tho baynepubllcan was aShortly after 7 o'clock the

chh imZ ty should nominate Oovernor Carter to Unlllng with three masts. Sho
hill whenltXHacoBandtheoE.r,m 'or legate to Washington, and, was in a calm at time sighted.MnttmtoT$& Thlrt tho Home Ilule party ll.o other, a large steamer, was seen
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wero sent to Maul from this city by.fl,ow" "nY- Su' rll Hawaiian
irlrnds of tho late Fred Ilaldwln. Thv 'consrogntliin of tit Andrew's Calho--

funeral takes place today from tho'lfal will ohscrvo It with a chapel o

of tho Ilaldwlns Puunene. lehrntlon ot tho Holy Coiiiinlinlou at
Mrs. the filled

them
largo tarnations and

cmplojcs of plantation. The
Inter-Islan- d Navigation

also a large of pink
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an ot rose.
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Typewriter

Comptometer
and Gash

REPAIRING

information,

nml.wlf.

machine,

children,
Kawathuo

frightened.

distinguish

FOR

If your adding machl

ne, typewriter or other machines of

similar nature become br

oken or out of order, send us word.

We have an expert Just

here from the Coast who will put the

most complicated part ol

machinery in order on short notice.

FINLAND NEAR

TO INDEPENDENCE
HELSINGFORS, Finland, Nov. 4. Finland has practically established an

autonomous form of government Four Russian warships have arrived.
It Is said that their purpose Is to prevent the separation of Finland from

the empire.
The strike continues and at Tomsk serious encounters have occurred

Prince Alexis Head

Of Russian Church
ST. PETER8DURG, Russia, Nov. 4. Prince Alexis has been appointed

Chief Procurator of the Holy Synod and thus becomes head of the powerful
Russian church organization.

0

Kills Children,

MIMEEAPOLIS, Minn., Nov. 4.
four children today and then herself. A
woman to commit the murdef.

ST. Russia, Nov, 4. The situation here Is quiet and slm-lia- r

condition prevails In most of the cities of the empire. The trouble at
Odessa and Riga Is not serious and the troops are In control.

Tho eliding of tho Parker ranch
lase has occasioned tho rumor that
cither A. W. Carter or his attorneys
Intend in nrnrnil luminal T A ln.
goon, J. A. Low's attorney, cither by
a suit for damages or by instituting
proceedings for his disbarment.

A. W. Kinney, when seen this noon.l
had nothing whatever to Bay about
the matter "I havo had sixty days of
Parker ranch case," ho said. "Now I
cm cleaning up my desk and thinking1
ro more of tbu ensc."

The funeral of Mary Kllcn Kaukall-Innl- .

Infant daughter of Mr. and .Mrs.

Then Herself

Quieting Down
PETERSBURG,

LACE CURTAINS .

!MWt cvuryono buys Ineo curtnins nt this censon of tho year, as
thin is tlio time tlmt pcojilo smimicriiif; 011 tho Coast return to
tlioir homes in JTiiwiiii.

J. HOPP & CO., Ftirnituro Dealers in the Young Dnilding,
havo just iiililwU nieo lino of LACK CURTAINS nnd DRA-1'K-

EH to their other lines anil arc allowing a stock of all new
Koodt, including roiiig natty things in tho way of Laco Curtain
Novelties, n'.si i'ot'i, Arabian, and Madras,

J. HOPP.& CO.

Mrs. James Brennan fatally shot her
quarrel with her husband caused the

W. D. Holt, occurs at 4:30 o'clock this
afternoon from the residence of tho
Holts, Fort, near School Blreet.

II. Van Oleson to W. K. Castle, trus-le-

house and lot. Ileckwlth St.,
area 5112 so,, ft., bought by

W. It. Castlo for $260.
C. II. Mcllryde. cashier of the Pu- -

nahou experiment station of the Ha-
waiian Planters' Association, today re-

turned In the Klnau from a two
weeks' vacation ot tho Volcano and
elsewhere on tho Dig Island.

(leo. A. Martin, tho popular tailor,
has removed to Hotel Btrcct, opposite

Ve Convince

Where

Others Falter

Men who are particular In pur-
chasing their Footwear will ap-

preciate the New Fall Styles we
are showing Our arguments
for Comfort, Style, Quality and
Durability are so convincing and
our salesmen are to Expert In
the Art of Fitting Feet that you
can't go out of the store with an
Improper fit. Some Dealers and
People look at shoes as a mere
covering for the feet,-- but WE
are not so easily satisfied. There
Is no one shape suitable for all
people. We believe you will be
pleased to buy If you see our
New and Clean Stock.

Island orders solicited.

Manufacturer's Shoe Go, LtdTrust Co., Ltd., f J. A. M. JOHNSON CO., LTD., I05J FORT STREET
Fort Street, Honolulu

J7KviW'
831 FORT STREET. PHONE MAIN 143. i$nllA,lMtl0l)antt.ih(r.wt1rHJl
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Le Progres Regular.

OCEANIC REGULAR

ItlllSDAV
Pacific Second Degree.

WBDNUSDAY

tmuusdav

rHirAV
Oceanic Constituting of Lodge

and Installation of Officers.
Banquet.

HATUHDAV
All visiting members ot tie

order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODQE, No. 3, I. 0. O. F.

Meets overy Monday evening at 7:30
III O. O. F. Hall, Fort street

E. R IinNDRY, Secretary.
CHARLES O BAUTLETT. N. 0.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LOD'JE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
T:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall. King
street. Visiting brothers cordially d

to attend.
Q. H BEIIREY, C. C.
F. WALDRON. K.R S.

OAHU LODGE, No, 1, K of P.

Meets every Friday evening nt
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm
Lodge, No 8, and visiting

brothers cordially Invited.
General Business.

W. E. MAC, C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.R.9.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No C1C, n. P. 0 E.,
ffrlll meet In their now hall, on Miller
and Dcretanla streets, every Friday

veclng. .
By order of the E. R.

HARRY H. SIMPSON,
Secretary.

QEO. H. ANGUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
T:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street Visiting brothers cordially ln

ited to attend.
, E. FARMER, C.C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K.R.S.

ttONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54. A. A.
of M. & P

' Meets on first f.nd third Sunday
venlngs of each month at 7 o'clock at

K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth-le-

are cordially Invited to attend.
3y order Worthy Captnlr:

F. MtOIIER.
J. M. RADWAY, CO.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED- -
NEDAY evenings ot each month at 7:30
Vclock In K. of P. Hall, King street

Visiting Eagles aro Invited to "t-

jand.
M. ROSENBERQ, W. P.
H. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

ftOURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. O. F.

MeetB every 2d and 4th Tuesday ot
each month at 7:30 p. m, In San An-

tonio Hall, Vineyard street
Visiting brothers cordially Invited

to attend.
A. O. ROSA, C. It,
M. C. PACHECO, P.S.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD,

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 228.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

flacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-li- e

Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all Btcamers. ' Com-ten- t

drivers, reasonable rates, new

vehicles and live stock.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD

Agents for the
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Cng
Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. ot

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fli Association of Philadelphia.

Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd
Wllhelma of Magdeburg Oeneral Inr

Co.

--For Bent" otl. on sate t Bulletin.
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The Best
By Test

For sale everywhere

Hoffschlaeger
COMPANY, LIMITED

27-- 3 J Kin? Street, near Bethel

HAWAIIAN HONEY

SECTION HONEY 105 EACH
PURE BANDIED HONEY 10 LD

Call at Store and Receive Samples.

KALIHI STOflE. Phone 3161 White.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. o. COOKE Manager

OFFICERS.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vice Pres,
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres,
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
G. M. Rolph Secretary
W. 0. Smith Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co,

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

427 QUEEN ST. TEL MAIN 47.

P. 0. BOX 1M.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car-
riages and Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim-
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; esti-
mates given.

C. W. ZIEGLER, Manager.

Our $65 White

Bronze Monuments
are marvels of beauty and du-

rability. They stand S feet 8
Inches, the four sides are fit-

ted with removable tablets
with raised letters. Endorsed
by Scientific American"
as moss-proo- f and strictly
everlasting.

FRED. HARRISON,
Sole Agent for Islands. Box 184,

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
have opened a horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their cnrrlago
shop, etc. Having secur?
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer, thoy are d

to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner.

CAMARA & CO.,
LIQUOR DEALERS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS.
TEL. MAIN 492.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
Orders delivered to all parts of city.

Gatton. Neill & Go,

Limited.

ENGINEER8 AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS 8T8.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work.

"F t Bala" cards at Bulletin office.

M!.ijui2!JilUtr:iliuiti- - wC

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Rend "Wants" on page G.

Automobiles for litre at Territory
Stables.

Oliver Tjpowrltcr Agenc) with nil,
Nichols Co

Savegusa ha? what 5011 want In Jnp-

once curios.
It cot no more to nave tne Den

II. a, fl Ifiitoln. llfl
Uet cud Hawaiian coffee In the city

at New England Uakcry
Go to the Mlllcrton, Richards street,

for good room nnd board.
Meals with fine liquors can be so-

cured nt tho Cobweb Cafe
cnrjicntrj Jobbing Is done

by 1 D Wlcke, Alnkea street
Armstrong Taro Flour, cooked or un.

cooked, for salo at all groceries.
Tho best and cheapest stoe woou

in the city Pnclffl Transfer Co.

When making electric Improvement!
recure tho services of Guy OvvcnB.

Order our Jams nnd preserves ol
Mrs Annie Kcnrns. Telephone Dlut
nil

Good looks nt Arlelgb's, "The Purplo
Parasol." "Pnin" nnd "The Man of the
Hour" '

Ring Main 147 and hne jour clothes
pressed nt the Honolulu uioiues ciean
lug Co.

Y Suga, opposite depot, will supplj
J oil with cither American or Japanese
liquors.

If our watch h errntlc take it to
W II Nelson, Fort street, nnd hav
it repaired.

Neatly furnished rooms nt the Pop-

ular. $1, $1.50 nnd $2 per week. 124J
Fort street..'. .. ii . .i. ii.icamera yews - " "" JLjCount de Wltte Is bating trouble to
clflc. on nil news denlers ,",
curio stores

The Favorite Orotto Is becoming
popular rendezvous for people who en-

joy good eating
A fluo Jersey biu' for service enn

bo found nt California Feed Co. Tele-

phone Mnln 121.

The Fifteenth Infantry will Ieae ban
Francisco on the Sherman November tMSOLDIERS FOR REVOLUTION.
en route to Manila.

When j on buy a monument of Axtell
. Shaw sou are assured of dealing with

t firm of known Integrity
Tho Jojiniicse Merchants Abkoi lation

tonight celebrntes the Emperor's birth- -

day at Mochlzukl, Walklkl
C Fnrla. the tailor, who has been

located at 571 Ilcretanln street, hns re- -

moved to larger quarters at HO Hotel
ftrect

inosc iniercHicu uru luiitiuiiuib '"- -

ting off the niitomobllc parade to New
Year's I)n Instead of having It on
Thanksgiving Da)

Would ou like to speak French or
flermnn In 5 weeks? Come to the frcn
lectures, W C A rooms, lloston
block, this evening.

The Department of Public Works nai

!r? ,hl srrss? "ex't'ensrd1

Tli'ere'is-s-
sewers

much rivalry among tb.
local Insuranro ngents It Is snid that
one of them recsntly "wroto" a man
at four oclock In the morning.

Good workmanship Is the main polnl
to be considered when having plumb
Ing done. If W. O let does jour
plumbing ou will have a good work
man

The Japanese Consulate, Nuuntiu
street, wns last night brllllnntly dei- -

oratcil nnu cninusinsuouiiy uesiuRi--
by Japanese celebrating their Lmper- -

or'x blrthdnj
Tho order commanding Judge Keiioi

knl to go to Knunl to hear the cases
In which Judgo Hardy Is disqualified
has been rescinded Judge L.nd.ay vv...

l"Sa,.fh' "' 'T- - . ,.,

po had a celebration nt his Pawaa reel
deme last night In honor of tho thirty
successful candidates of the Sblnpo's
recent voting contest Most of the
thirty were present

When paying moncj for nn thing,
Investigate, and get value Investi
gate White Rock Water. Write tho
ngents foi booklet and npalysls W C
Peacock Co , Ltd , Mclneruj block, Hn.
n0luju

r i vnrn rxnnrnl freight ncent
of tho American Hawaiian line, visited
Wash ncton durlnx hi if trip and sue--

cccded in getting a CO per cent rcduo- -

tlon in the Nebraskan flue for carry
tng a number of passenger without n

license Borne time ago.
J. A. M. Johnson Co have an expert

repairer of tjpewrlters, adding
chine, cash registers, etc, Just dona
from the Coast. If jou need any re- -

pairing of tho above or machine of
i miliar coiiBtiuctlon telephone at once
It will receive prompt nttentlon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles A. Drown will
return on the Ventura next Wednesday.
Mrs. Drown has been In the eastern
part of the States for eight mobths,
Mr, urovvn went to aan rvonnUrn

ariQiWjBi-.- iii

"two ways of
look,na at '"

BOTH WRONG.

twelve Inches
is tho aerage dlstanco at which
normal ccs Bee most easily.

holding book, or paper
differently means cyo strain
means harm,

our glasses
aid j on to seo right, read right,
and feel right.

A. N. 8ANFORD
Optician

Boston Building, Fort 8t,
over May o Co.

WORLDNEWSBYGABIl

(Associated Press Cable.)

BT. PETERSBURG QUIET.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 3. It was quiet

In this city night. Tho
wore heavily patrolled. Suppressed
t ewsoaDers will reanocar tomorrow.

lorm n cabinet, prominent Liberal
halng declined portfolios,

FOR FINLAND.
Rcvnl, Nov. 3. Several warships

hove departed for Helslngfors.
CDES8A STORES PILLAGED.

Odessa, Nov. 3. Wholesales stores
were pillaged last night. Consulntcs
rnd hotels are under guard.

Warsaw, Nov. 3. Three hundred
nn,i fifty political prisoners have been
liberated. Uniformed soldiers harnn- -

gucd public meetings, assuring the
tnry c0 operation of the army In th
imolutlon. A bomb hns been explod

'ed In the telegraph oMce and tho op
trnt0rs killed or wounded,

ISHINEFF BURNED,
i.ondon, Nov. 3 It Is reported thnl

'Klshineff has been destroyed by flro
ir neo Obn onskv has been anno n

nl Chief Procurator of the Holj Sjn
od In place of Pobledonostseff,
ANARCHY AT ODE8SA.

London, Nov, 3 J'10 casualties ea
terday nt Odessa wcro BOO, and the
rnllway stations arc burning.
PRESIDENT RECEIVES PRINCE

AKiSs: British

Battcnberg to President Roosevelt
tcrday. There was a brilliant rr

trpuon.

TO

Clinrles hackdrlver, whoDunwell, a
Lala . . ,. a ,,,,, . ,,, nmn.

Q nlcU8C(, John j,,, of rapCi ,os.
lug In the cabe In the Police Court
cstcrday morning, was arrested by Of-

ficer Wills j cf terday afternoon on a
warrant him with hccdlcst

j is the com
nt. and claims Duaw.ll tried to run

him down with a horse and buggy
cterday on Queen street, near Har-

rison's livery stable. Duuvvell's bail
pas axed at $50.

DEATH OF MR. BEIT

A wireless telegrnm from Mnul re
eclved this morning announced the

'Midden dentil josterday of W. L. P.
Ptt. the-- head chemist at Puuneno,
Tho news camo ns a shock to frieiula
'" wn, ns nicy iiuu ruci-ivi-i- i icucra
from Mr Ilett by tho last mnll in
which ho spoko of continued gooil
Health. Tlio cnuso or dcatli was given ot
ns heart failure. Mr. Iletts was a

oung Scotchman and within coin para herrecent jcars was married to a
Shejnnng woman who had come out from

Scotland and for a time was engaged
in kindergarten work In Honolulu. care

her. They frogs are from Hawaii alivesome weeks ago to meet
will continue to live at the Hawaiian n rc,ar1of,iho Il0,el,a ba,rreI hal
Hotel 'been In tho ground n cng

A. H Moffltt, traveling passenger built nronnd It. In this nro kept doz-age-

for tho Ocennle Steamship Co , "f troes unt 11 they are needed
the appetites ot tho guests. Anilwas expected to nrrlvc on tho fatlsfj

Nebraskan, did note ome, being unabl the fros In this pond live n life of

lo sccuro nccomtnodatlons The state easo, "n'1 1'"try- - 7nc' llav, nothlnB to

rooms were nil occupied by the Until ,l(l '"" t anil sleep and nro fed as
win party and Morse and family, jn'""" a9 they will eat bo they will

Mr Moffltt will arrive on the Ventura "ci- -

' mticxt Wednesday,
AdJutnnt nml Mrs Ilnmberry wtll PASSENGERS ARRIVED,

linvo chnrgo of the Saturdaj service i

of the Salvation Army In their finll nl Pr atmi. Ko Au Hon, from Kauai
8 p m, ali-- nil day Simdaj as fol W. . Row oil, Mrs. Helen Smltlf
lows 10 30 holiness meeting; 12 30 end two children; IB on deck,
services nt Oahu Prison; Young Peo-- Per stmr. Nocau, from Kauai. A

plo's Legion G p. m ; salvation meet- - Calhoun.
Ing S A very cordial Invitation 11

extended for nil to be present. "?nr nrt cards an sale Bullstli

FROGS AT HAWAIIAN

The Hotel frequently
serves frog legs at Us meals.' The

121 HOTEL 8TREET.

"i --la. )k. "jim - - ' i"

HAVE YOU TRIED "PORCELA?"

PORCELA Is the only preparation made exclusively for cleaning and pol-

ishing porcelain enameled bath tubs, lavatories, sinks, closets and other
plumbing.

Unfortunately, there are a number of cleaning preparations, advertised
to clean enameled plumbing flxtuYes, but most of these preparations are un-

true to their purpose, for they cantain grit, acid or flint, and clean principal-l- y

by removing the surface from the fixtures to which they are applied and
In a very short time the fixtures are ruined

W. J. ENGLAND PLUMBING CO.,
fPHONE MAIN 32a.

uM

last streets

charging

Imported

Hawaiian

MWK 1. 371

HISTORICAL MASONIC WORK

COMPLtTED I AST NIGHT

GRAND LODGE OF" CALIFORNIA
ADDS ANOTHER BLUE LODGE

TO ITS JURISDICTION IN
HAWAII BANQUET.

A large number of representative
Masons assembled nt the Masonic Tem-
ple Inst evening to nsslst In Instituting
the new lodge, Oceanic No. 371, under
the Jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge ot
California and Install the officers.

The gathering was historical in that
Oceanic Lodge Is made up of members
of Lodge Le Progrcs de l'Occanlo No.
124, A. & A. S. R, which for moro
than half n century has held a unique
position In Masonry ot Hawaii and the
united States. Le Progres is the old-
est lodge west of tho Rocky mountains
nnd numbered nmong Its members and
officers monarchs of the Hawallin
kingdom. In the course of the next
few months the charter of the lodge
will be surrendered and all Its mem-
bers will be Included In the member-
ship of Oceanic. The transfer to an
American Jurisdiction Is entirely
lrlcndly nnd Is one of the natural re
sults of annexation.

The ceremonies last night were In
the hands of Post Master 1;. I. Spnld
Ing nppolnted representative ot the
Ornnd Lodge of California by Us Drand
Master, Motley H. Flint, who Is well
known here. Mr. Spalding was assist'
ed by Worshipful Master John (1.

llothwcll and other officers of Ha'
wallan Lodge No. 21. The bearers of

Via itinlitnni it IVnof Xtnofni it 1 ndrro
enrncstness of tho Salvation Indile Progres Dnvld Da'in one of thel1'10

oldest Masons of Hawaii. Past Masters "ld la'slcs nnd tho look of consecra- -

C M White L de L. Ward and Kd
Towse. The ceremony of Instituting
the lodgo was very Interesting and lm- -

tiri.R.tip After fhla una rnmnletpil the
officers of 'the lew lodge were Installed
as follows: Worshipful Master, C. (1.
Dockus; Senior Warden, Charles Ho- --

Junior Warden. Merle M. Johnson:
Chaplain. 11. T. Moore; Senior Deacon.,
C. O Iiartlctt: Junior Denson, Kdgnr
M Drown ; Marshal, J. R. Collins! I

Stewards H H.Uemrosc and Charles,
t . i.tC ijier, vnuriva 11. inursiuii.
Alter tho (crcmonies in the Iouro

room those present adjourned to tho
banquet hn.. where n collation wns
served Worshipful Mnstcr C. O
Dockus presided as toastmastcr and tho
following toasts were responded to:

' The Grand Lodge of California." II
I. Spalding; ' Oceanic Lodge. No. 371,"
C O. Dockus; "Hawaiian Lodgo No.
21." John G Rothwell; "Lodge lo Pro-
gres, No. 1J4," W. R. I'arrlngton; "Pa-
cific I odge, No. 822." C. R. Prn7ler:

.Masonry nt I arge," M. U. Grossmnn.

CATHOLIC CHURCHES.

Tho Catholic Church of St. John
tho Daptlst, Knllhtuucnn; In chnrgo
of Rov. Father Clement Tomorrow,

ov, uth, xxlst Sunday after Pentecost
1:30 a. m, high mass, sermon, collec-
tion, Sunday school; 4 p. in, Rosary.

Tho Catholic Church of tho Sacred
Heart, Marqiiesvllle, Punahou; In
charge of Rev. Father Clement. To-
morrow, Nov. 5th, xxlst Sunday after
Pentecost: 11 n. m , high mass, ser-
mon, collection, Sunday school; 3 p m.
Rosary.

The Republican Territorial Central
Committee mcetB at 7:30 this evening
at headquarters on Fort street.

FIVE WITNESSES

After struggling against Bright'!
Dlscaso IS je.irs, Mrs. Adeline Sweet
of San Frnnclsco, aged 74, was told by
her doctors sho could not llvo three
da)s. Sho recovered. We asked sov-cr- nl

of the friends to attest the tacts.
Hero they are.

San Frnnclsco, Dec. 12, 1901.

Jno. J, Fulton Co. Dcnr Sirs: As 're
quested, wo visited Mrs. Adeline Sweet

301 Carl street nnd found her a
charming old lady, brlgtvt nnd sunny.

every word carrying conviction.
suffered with Dright's Dleeaso over

eighteen years and had been under the
ot tho best physicians, Including

Drs. Monlhan and Irvine ot Min
neapolis and several here.

Early In November, 1902, they decid
ed she couldn't llvo three days. Her
next-do- neighbor, Mr. J. A. Eveletb,
president of the Hv cleth-Nas- h Fruit
Co, procured Fulton's Renal Com
pound for Dright'B Dlsoase und Insist-
ed upon her taking it. She commenced
to rally, nnd is today n living testimo
nial to the vnltio of this g

Compound. She took dozens ot it, and
although 74 years ot age sho is now
well enough to visit friends, assist In
the housekeeping and can do her own
shopping. She closed, "I hope my sto
ry will reach nnd Impcess many suf
fering ones." Facts certified nnd ap
proved by
feigned MRS. NEVADA PLAHTF.RUR,

480 Geary St.
filgncd MRS. J. WADLEIGH,

4S0 Geary St.
Signed MRS. J. T. NOUNNAN,

3024 California St.
Signed MRS. M. N. VANNOY,

3024 California St.
Also by J, A. Eveleth, president

I'vcleth-Nas- h Fruit Co, 312 Van Ness
Ave.

i Up to the discovery of Fulton's Renal
Compound there was no cure for cbron
1c Dright's Disease. Advertised medl
clnes have claimed to cure It, but any
nt the medical text books will tell you
there has been no cure. Under Ful
ton's discovery about 87 per cent re
cover.

Sond for pamphlet.
Honolulu Drug Co, Agents.

m1mAHt0t0tWtHiHitWl,i
Automobile Parts

We keep In stock everything that
no matter what make machine It is.

kinds, tamps, spark plugs, etc, and
quick and expert repairs.

I Schuman .Carriage
AUTOMOBILE GARAGE,

iipiWitimViwHX

THollTY
IIS HIGHEST BID AND

J III
An "Auction of Children" was held

ht Salvntton Army headquarters Thurs
c!ny night and sinners and saved turn
(d out to seo what It all meant. Among
tno former wcro a couple of newsna
pennon. Tliey were shown to front
scnts, whether ns awful examples or
as nn Inspiration, still remains In
duubt.

Tho scribes wcro first Impressed by
tho stuffiness of the hall and next by I

llon lllul lne' wore-- , aucn uuvuuua
to doing good for others sbutd be pro--

Wiled with a larger and hatter ventl
luted ball. Perhaps tho Salvation Ar- -

nil's friends will remember It In this
respect somo dav

Adjustant Rambcrry conducted tho
'am t 'on sale." Children whose skins
w v.lrelcss messages from all tho'

j of tho earth were put up and
bid fo.-- not with gold or silver, but
with less dellnlto material, to wit:
laiiie, pifasiiru. iubiiiuii, , tuu
fation, etc. etc.

llandmaster Cannon represented
fame; J. M. Martin stood for plensiiro.
LiiBlgn Haynus for fashion; A. F.
Cooke for wealth; Mrs. Adj. Dambcr- -

ry for education; Ensign Anderson lor
nominal Christianity; and Mrs. S. E.
.Damon for real Christianity.

Of course the whole scheme was an
pbject lesson and a very effectlvo and
pretty one, too. tne pacneu auuienco
thought so and tho children wore de- -

lighted.
Auctioneer AdJutnnt Dnmbcrry de- -

clnrcd that real Christianity had bid
tho highest nnd this suited over) body.

An Interesting part of tho evening's
entertainment not on the program was
tho crowd Itself: nearly 300 people
had crowded Into the hall. Every na - l

tionallty on tho Island was represent
d ns well as every trade, some with- -

put occupations, others who were
poor, nil mueu w un n numuer o,
to-d-o persons who had gone not alone
for ho novelty of tho auction sale of
children, but to help tho organization
plong In Its worthy cause. Those who
had no money wore as welcome as the
.wealthy ones nnd Just as much nttcn- -

tlon was paid to their comfort by the
Army workers. There were many sal- -

jors and soldiers In the audience. Ill
..spito oi tne neui sou uucuw u4

hall, overvono cnloved themselves and
jew If any left the place before tho
program, wnicn cuvi-ri-- iu uum
lime, wns finished.

A pnrtlculnrly interesting pari oi tno
flag drill was the singing ot tho chlld - i

rcn In Hawaiian. Two of tho youngs- -

ters wero Chinese girls and It was a I

noticeable fact that they sang tno
pieces in tho foreign language equally
as well as tho native children them-belvc-

Ono of tho Chinese girls was
iretty nnd as coy and cuto as could
Lo.

The entertainment was promnuio
for tho Army, Dy the collection $10.50

was taken in.

Admitted He Kissed
' His Neighbor's Wife

.

Now York, October 19. In pallia-- 1

tlon of nccusatlons against Mrs. Hor- -

tenso Powers, defendant In divorce
proceedings. Colonel Alexander S.I
Uacon told a Jury In the supremo
Court, Drooklyn, he himself had been
lucky enough to have nnd accept the
opportunity of kissing another man's
vvlfo. Ho added that In nil probability
the mnrrled men on the Jury hnd been
similarly fortunate.

William V. Powers, tho plaintiff, of- -

fcred letters' written by his vvlfo to

her with
tho
Preach

bcroro bringing in a veruict ror .vir.
pow ors.

In how Innocent the re-

lations between Mr" and Mr.
Campbell wero, Colonel Dacon showed
that what was represented as nn e

between the two was simply Mrp.
Powers' carelessly along
tho bnck of a sofa.

Referring to the alleged kissing
the Colonel remarked:

'Gentlemen, every one of jou who
Is nrobablv has kissed his" 'neighbor's wife. I might say 1

have been myself fortunate In
regard.'

There was tittering among the
spectators and Jurjmeo,

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

nMmatXiJi-- r '.ti.Skaiia

you may need for your automobile, C
We carry parts and fixtures of all

have the best faeNltles for making

Company,, Ltd,,
MERCHANT STREET.

S.
M.i

sports!
ttif&v&tifit'urtiwj&if

nllTOHfNIMH
Yesterday's matches In the Paclfls

Club Incitation doubles result
ed ns follows:

Dillingham and Fuller beat Warren
and. Gray,

van vim uockus vs. Adams
wilder. 00, 4 C, (unfinished)

Hitchcock and Babbitt vs. Anderson
land Lewton-Braln- , 3 C, l, 30 (unfln
Uhed).

The two unfinished matches will bi
plaed off on Monday at i p. m. At
1:15 Monday Fuller nnd Dillingham
win pisy vv anu vvaiernouBe;
Roth and Prosssr will play Cooke an4
Atberton.

BOXERS til FIT

Thrtv two rounds of whlrl.wlnd box.
" 'Jn the t

m,'flrst when.i VlcKa,,.,e
Vu"' JL. r t t iM"J , J

for the last round, tho nlr will be full
ot mitts.

Each pair of fighters will be seen at
their nnd ns there Is no color of
fake some very Interesting bout
thnuld be seen.

The ndvance sale of seats have been
Irrge and there Is sure to be a crowdci
nonce.

The whole card will be as follows:
Ernest Ilelno and Young Nelson, for
reatberw eight championship, special
event, heavyweight contest.
Dill Lang vs. Red Dickson; also thn
following four lound bouts: Knhaulelle
the Wtldsman, vs. Sidney Jackson:
Kid Harris vs. Kid Toy; Nigel Jackson
vs. Wahllanl; Wilson s Jack
O'Drien; Albert Vlerra vs. Willie St
Ulair.

tS tt

SPORTS ON TODAY

To(, w III be n busy one In the w ny
f u Tho( ,ook,n , ,

w, hMC no ,n fln,
inirn..irl. ,m,i .. , i,.

Tn most aUratthe m be the dou
Uo ecnt i,etween tne Alohas and
plnmond Heado In a return match ot
,aseball: and the High School and Stxg college In a game of footbalL

These games will take place at the
uaseuau pane starting at 2 oclock.

There will ha n fllil 1nv it the Tinva
Field starting at 1:30 p. m. Contest!

.win ue ueiwcen uoys uiuds.
Cricketers will have a gome at Ma

if jci neiu.
Soldiers and Sailors cross bats at

Kaplolanl Park this afternoon,
Tonight there will b. Indoor base

uau at tne l. , u. A.

SUNDAY BAND CONCERT.

The Hawaiian band plavg nt Makco
isinnu tomorrow nlternoon at 3 o clock
ns follows:

PART I.
"Tho Old Hundred."'

Overture: "Victor Emmanuel".. Kline
Intermezzo: "Popples' Morel
(Ballad; "A Talo of a Turtle Dove"

thy request) , Ludera
Ursnd Selection: "Fnust" Counod

ciiit n
vorfll! TTnwnllnn RnnirB up .v T1n.oa.

jirg jj. Alapal.
Selection: "The Serenade" ...Herbert
Ballad: "Dainty Little Ingenue" (by

request) Luders
nuniu; nio apiru oi i.ioenv".souza

"The Danner,"

FIRST M. E. CHURCH.

Services tomorrow as follows: Sun-
day school and DIble claBxcs at 10
n. ni. Rev. J. L. Hopwood, pastor of
DIshon Memorial Chnnnl Knmohnmn
j,a Schools, will preach at 11 a. m.!

Hold Stntement," The church Is locat-
ed on corner Dcretanla and Millar
streets. Seats all free. Attentive.' ush-
ers. Strnngeis most cordially wel-
comed.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

Centrnl Union Church services
will be as follows;

Rev. Daniel Shepardson, Ph. D, will
j reach, both morning and evening; 11
a. m. Bubject. "The Dible: Whenco

"1 Whatf'i p. m. subject.
Grumblers"; p. in,. Christian

T'nrtna writ triAntln tr entile a "On rmr,A

Bongg That Have 'Helped." '
Leader.

Miss Jessie Shaw,
--.

The Weekly Edition ot the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news ot the day.

William uamiiieii. a weauiiy nay muject, "ine Thorn In tho riesh."
Rldgo resident. Mrs. Powers pleaded Epworlh League nt 0:30 p. m.; Mis
that friendship Mr. Campbell presides; subject, "The TrI-wa- s

purely platonlc. jiimphs of Kingdom." Pastor Wail
Tho Jury was out but ten minute man, JJI nt 7:30; subject. "A

explaining
Powers

arm thrown

epi-

sode,

married
that

that

Tennis

ana and

aiernouse

best

Harry

,rouble

7:30
6:30

Suntcr

urn nfAjMnitfliltWitlltiriit i'i
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Startling Sale of

Satins and Ribbons
MONDAY, TUESDAY
AND WEDNESDAY

YARDS AND YARDS OF

Colored Satins
. with a good range of shades

75c, $1.00 and $1.25 Qualities
at the ridiculous price of

50c a yard

MILES OF YARDS OF

All Silk and Satin Ribbons
At Less Than Half Price

All Silk Taffeta Ribbons, 3 I -- 3c a yard and upwards
Pure Silk Liberty Ribbons, 3: a yard and upwards

All Silk, Sa,tin and Gros Grain Ribbons, 4c a yard
and upwards

Pure Silk Baby Ribbons, 10 yds. in a pieced all colors,
at 8 J --2c a piece

A Marvelous Opportunity
of buying materials and Ribbons for Fancy Work at

Less Than Half Price

SALE BEGINS MONDAY MORNING
NOVEMBER 6th

Sale Prices Arc Cash

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.
CORNER OF FORT AND BERET ANIA 8TREET8.

Hectrical Work of
Every Description

GUY OWENS, Co.
Phone Main 315. Union St. nr. Hotel.

wHff1Mlfru m

00 TO THE

FAVORITE GROTTO
AND TRY A MEAL ON THE

COOL LANAI.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Comer HOTEL and BETHEL 8T8.

Fine Jab "Tinting at the Bulletin
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reply to a question by Ilahhltl
the pinna of tho Hllo High School,
vhlch had Leon sent down by I'rlncl
pal Richmond, were taken up. Har-
rington thought that the plans might
not to changed, ns Richmond was
on tho ground and would best know
what was needed, Mrs, Wilcox and
Mr. ngrecd. Tho plans wilt sent

I V. V. Goodalo wrote regarding tho,
Tho Board of Education held Uaio of the old Walalua school build

first regular meeting with W. It. Dab- - Ings. Nearly all had been sold at tho
'

bltt, tho new Superintendent of Tub- - upset price. This action was approv;
He Instruction, In the chair, yesterday cd.
alternoon. Present were Commission-- Land Commissioner Pratt asked that
erg Mrs. Wilcox, Farrtngton and AI. o certain remainder of school land at

The committee on tho Kallhlwaena Kona, which was not being used, be
site reported further progress and to tho Land Department.
asked for further time. A list of the as it was wanted for a right of way. I

land which Mrs. Nakulna wanted In Farrlngton moved that the transfer be
exchange for the proposed site had Made. This was carried,
been submitted to Land Commissioner Superintendent of Public Works Hoi-Prat-

who was making ud a list of lowav wrote as to whether should
Government lands at Kallbl. I go ahead with the plans for a teach '

Tho recommendations reported by crs' cottage at Waltuku, which hatf I

the Committee on Teachers, which ap-- been referred to him by Mr. Davis. Tho
pcarcu in me uuiietin yesterday, was action of the Superintendent was con-rea-

and adopted with t, few minor firmed,
amendments. ., i e mm

Superintendent Babbitt said that1
two rooms were being added to the SUKXVJWO&WW'$UW.r.
Mollllll school. The Kaahumanu and fj
the Walklkl school wero overcrowded onrvi 1 1 M1TPOprincipally by pupils from Katmukl, 8 OUvlAL WU 1 fc.0
Palolo and Mollllll. Here was a if.

chanco to build a large school, f .. !

which could offered to J. A. Da'ls. msaTTrsyni-.myA-w- i
' Additional Social New. on Page 6.This faxorcd all thewas bypan from'D N p crooks, the surgeon

PhnTTM.8lS iCl2?,.h?Bil!!S?? tho Amerlck Maru. gavtra llttlo spread1
!??'. uJ?..b. ultabIo..nPpoln to several of his brother officer, from
Zn shou u a vanailed tTa's S3i .hip on Wednesday evening. ., j

Known that Davis wished to remain In &' ' V,?,0.'" ""1 .KHonolulu, and It was thought that '""""-- " ," ,'"7'' ,"""".,:
would like tho place lier ot n Uulch aDd 6es

Mr. Coko had asked for a life cor- - l ?ny'nK thftt, "ie Bc,nla,1 r'
tlflcate and had beeu asked to g.ml1I"P'lalltJr 08 .fu"' enjoyed,

bis Oregon diploma.
it ,inM,i,i in ffo , tini. C. Graham of San no- -

palshlp of the Mollllll school to Mr. rompantod by his wife and daughter.
Davis at ISO a month. loturned this morning from Hawaii.

Babbitt suggested that the day for iney aro registereu inc iuunK.
the Hoard meetings changed to
tome other day than Friday on ac- - i
count of the Island malls. It was do- - LcMgUagG WOrKMg
iiucu hj ua i v itiu iiivvvtua itiiiiBua;
afternoons,

Farrlngton suggested that the new
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Conquest of Mexico

lees. Babbitt said be was In favor of Denver, Colo., Oct. IB. Mexico will
having all business referred to the bo assimilated piecemeal by the United
.landing committees, nnd never to np- - .,.,.. ., ,t, .inHn .iii k

'trVtlnrMrkelllno. had peaceful operat.dn" says John t He,.,
applied for tho prlnclpalshlp of Wal- - men of tho City of Mexico, n

hco school. A petition had also been wno is purcnasint, mmius uibiiiui.-i- j

iccelved asking that Moses Kalhuhit In Dcnvpr. "Tho ftfst steps along this
bo appointed. It was signed by ft line are being tnken In the Slate ol
citizens. Sonora. There most of the natives

Tho following .et of resolution Bpcak tue EnB8h language nnd are
were read and adopted: ,nnlnc their actions after the people

Whereas. Mr. James u. uavis nas r "' ei'tendered his resignation as Superlir f'"1"- - .,.
U abouttendent of Public Instruction, and tn "The fact

hamo has been accepted, tho Commls 000.000 of the money of United Statei
lioncrs of Public Instruction take this capitalists Invested In Mexico will

to express their regret at tho .1st In the assimilation, In n measure,
severance of tho official relations hero- - Rs tho capitalists have American men
loforo existing, and to testify to thr ,)own lcro t0 mnnaKC ,lt.r uflalri.
sentiments of respect nnd esteem with T, , f , , ,0 . ,,,

Ul ItttC "CadSl'c.h-,J!:?.re-
8'rd "reds of Americans In positions tho

"'"""'"r .... . .. HI.ln ..nnil nil nn.l thoc mon nnDuring his brief incumuency as au- - . -

pcrlntendent Mr. Davis has shown htm patriotic enough to work for tho rf..
celt to bo diligent, conscientious nnd mllatton.
devoted to tho Interests ot the publloi "Capitalists wilt work agalnsi, the
schools of the Territory. union ot the two nations up to a ccr

Ills uniform kindness and courtesy lan pont Ag tho aws now are In
toward his colleagues and his readl- - Mco ,t ,g the rlch man. paradls

with " and work to keep the laboring man
will be ever remembered by us
I leasure and satisfaction. almost in a state of slavery. If Mexico

Tho Commissioners venturo to , ex- - wcro a part of the United States, thci
press the hope that the connection ol would have to be changed."
M.r Davis with the schools of tho Ter. mm

iltory will not be tormlnated by the Porcela Is a preparation made espo-jeee-

change, but that he may con daily for cleaning plumbing fixtures,
tlnuo to servo the cause of populai Fac i,y j. England Co.. Hotel
education In some other capacity. street.

iWMieit"We1M'tfM'iiW

ACTION OF

HI
The Parker ranch case swiftly and

Middonly reached a conclusion yostcr
c'ay afternoon when Judge Lindsay nol
only decided tho motion of Mrs.
Knight to remove J. a. Low ns next
friend but also on the petition to re-
move A. W. Carter nnd the question
of costs and fees. On all points thn
decision was In favor, of Carter's side.

It was brief, but very much to tho
point, reading In full as follows:

I do not In giving my decision In
tena to say very much. In fact, I
think the less said tho better.

From tho evidence In this case ll
that several corporations exist

ed upon tno island of Hawaii that had
for their purpose tho exploiting of
the water In the Kohala mountain
Hied. The personnel of the stockhold
trs and officers In theso corporation
were practically tho same, and, as faf

s the court Is aware from tho evl
dence, consisted principally of Mr.
Bamuel Parker, whoso Interest hnn nol
Jierhnps been exactly stated to the
court: but there Is no hiding tho fnct
that ho was ono of the chief men in
the corporations. That J. T. McCros- -

ion was tho active spirit In this; that
John Hind, of Kohala, had also some
interest In somo of theso corporations.

ir. j, a. i.ow wns tno mnnager of the
firm of Hind, Itolph & Co., nnd also
was an officer, secretary I bcllcvo. in
one of theso corporations, tho corpor-
ations being desirous of obtaining a
light of way across a piece of land be-
longing to the minor. Annlo T. K. Par-
ker: and It appears that McCrosson
tad had some little talks with tho
guardian over this, nnd, according to
tlB way of thinking, had been refused
tne right of way. Hut It Is In evidence
that ho acquainted Mr. Low with theso
facts ancLurgcd that Mr. Low do some-
thing tourds compelling the guard-Ia-

to either give this right of way, or
tv sell a piece of land that sho owned
there, for tho sum of $121,000. Mr. Low
armed with this one thought, tho
thought of getting n right of wny
across tho. land of the minor, proceeds
to an attorney, Mr. Mngonn, nnd stntes
his ense to him. It develops in time
that ho Is Informed, or ho comes to
liollorc, Hint the proper method of
proceeding should bo In tho nature of

petition to remove the guardian of
tho minor. Ills whole nvowed Intent
In going to sco the Inwycr at first wns
to forward tho Intercuts of the Hnnin- -

kun Ditch Company: his own language,
on the stand was that ho wns urged
by tho active manngcr, McCroBson, toj
no ko. In this case, tbern can bo nni
Coubt that the Interests of tho minor, '

which the next friend alleges to havoi
had, wns only a secondary thought;
It wns only conveyed to him nftcr Ai
consultation with his counsel, and In
fart ho hlniBdf says ho knew nothing'
whatever about tho charges of mis
management of the guardian, This nil
cropped up after tho suit was brought.
Then Low was engnged actively In col-
lecting data at theso times.

A motion wns brought by respond-
ent and filed In court, seeking to en- -

ouiro Into tho status of J. S. Low, and
to enqulro Into bis motives, and to
nee If ho was a fit person to act as next
friend. That motion, as I understand
It, by my predecessor was not passed
uron. but In order to escape the labo

rious task of having to go twlco
through tho uvldcncc, which ho con-

sidered would be necessary, In order
to arrive at a proper conclusion as to

Great Sale Begins Monday
At 8 o'clock in the morning

H mWiH $lAm$t0iHt PiMlH' f HHtHAnt mMMHMM'WlMl

Marvelous and Unparalleled Opportunity For
House-keeper- s, Boarding Houses and Hotels

WCTsWJEggMIIBjMgsBBBBBW
tijJHCyHBCQSUBBBSHBBBBBBBBBIWv

THOUSAND DOLLARS worth of Kitchen Utensils,THIRTY
White Enamel Goods, Tinware, Bath-roo- m Fixtures,

Stoves, Etc., will be sold out for half prices and in many cases far

below half prices. This is the largest stock of the kind in the Hawaiian

Islands, and so sure are we of the worthiness of each and every article that
we guarantee it absolutely.

Plainly Marked Price Tags on Everything

Remember the Sale Begins Monday Morning. Come Early

Emmeluth Co., Ltd.
King Street, Between Fort and Alakea
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1 Makes everyone your neighbor. The K

1 Oldsmobile I
( eiSBBBSiS.lSSSSSSSSSlllBBBSSBBSllllBBBBSSeSSSSSllllSSSSSiSSSSSSSS JT

has endeared itself to the feminine heart
just as it has established itself in the busi-

ness world, by the universality of its
merit. Its ease of control and freedom
from getting out of order makes every
woman its friend. John Lothrop Motley

said, " Give us the luxuries cf life and we
will dispense with its necessaries "the
Oldsmobile is both. Our line of light cars
is the most complete ever built. Satisfac-

tory to your ideas of style, your require-
ments for comfort and your pocketbook.
Detailed specifications sent on request.

Von HamnvYoung Co.,
LIMITED.

AGENTS

tho motives of tba next friend, this
motion was delayed or postponed, to
.be decided when this enso was tried
t pon Its merits. A later motion wns
mado by the next friend nnd his attor-
neys for counsel fees, nttorneys' fees,
tor costs nnd nttorneys' fees, which
this court also postponed.

Tho motion now before the court Is
tho motion to rescind tho nuthorlty of
J B. Low, next friend, to net, 'nnd to
dismiss 'this suit. After having heard
all tbo evldcnco In this caso, which
has taken somo sixty days, this court
Is very much ot tno opinion, nas noi
the slightest bit of doubt, that tho Bult
ns 'a whole against tho guardian
should be dismissed, and upon Its own
motion so orders, thnt the main suit
against the guardian herein bo dis
missed. And thnt tho motion that we
nro now dealing with to rescind the
crdcr appointing J. S. Low, ns next
friend, bo granted, and that tbo suit
bo dismissed, with costs to tho next
triond. It is so ordered.

llnplal.

"Ill vnrlit lx unite flint. Isn't It?"
"Very fast. You ought to seo how It

Is going through his money,"

ISnonsh to BMildea Them

flmhly I wonder why tho sea waves
nro Bad.

Silas Itlnzcy I guess they get tired
hearing sn much mushy conversation.

ruiluilelpliia liuiletui.

Thcro Is uuquc8tioiinbly n growing
Interest In stereoscopic photography
and to meet this Interest the Stcrcc
Ilrowulo bus Lien designed, It Is an
accurate steropscoplc camera nnd wilt
appeal to that growing class of photo
grnphcrs who wish an expensive outfit
for making pictures having perfect
perspective. Call nnd let us show you
tho operation of ono ot theso wonderful
llttlo cameras. Honolulu I'hoto Sup-
ply Co., Tort street.

Gas
Range

Cooking

AH Kinds of Bakiig

Require Less Time

proportionately In a gas range than In
a coal range. Furthermore, the baking
should bo done In TIN PANS, not sheet
Iron nor ngato. The Iron absorbs tho
boat, and Is mora liable to burn at
the bottom and sides beforo tho baking
Is dono. You may not hnve noticed
this in using the coal range, but tho
heat of tho gns rango oven Is much
moro lntenso and dlroct.

Honolulu Gas Co.
Limited.

Oftlco: Alexander Young Ilulldlng.

Painters
Read This I

We have now a combination, In
the proper proportions, of puro
whlto lead nnd zinc. It Is

Michigan Seal
White Lead

Doing 'ground nnd mixed
mechanically tho combination
of the two materials Is much
more thorough than when dono
by hniid.

It Is put up In steel kegs
which prevents absorption of
oil, keeping tho lead In per-

fect condition. The kegs aro
light and have a handlo, mak-
ing a handy paint bucket.

It Is n well known fact
among painters thnt white lead
and zinc In proper proportions
Is tho best material for tbU
climate. ,

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited.

177 S. King St.

S. ICHICI
General Employment Office, cor.

Emma and Deretanla Sts. Japanc.o
and Chinese Laborer. Supplied. Con-

tract Wo,-- of Every Kind' Undertake
en. Telephone Blue 2131.

Fine Job Printing at The Uulletlu
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T. II., by tho

OULLETIN PUDLISHINO CO., LTD.

WALLACE R. FARR1NGTON.. Editor

Entered nt tho Postofftco nt Hono-
lulu ns second-clas- s mnttcr.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES.

Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Ter rnonth, nnywlicro In U. S..$ .73
Tor quarter, nnywlicre In U. S.. 2.0U
Tor year, anywliero In U. S 8.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign 11.00
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Oh. Prince Bert!

Anyway the Parker case ha been on
tho boards long enough to be mlsed.

Think of It! An acknowledged
Knocker claiming Klucaid has done'
the Tenltorj harm.

It Is rather remnikable that County
Pherlft Brown has not been held

for failure to apprehend h
Federal prisoner on Maul. Tho gana
doesn't ttop at any Idiocy.

Notice how Joyously the Knocker
Quotes from Supervisor Adams' letter
edited by Thurston. The letter fits the
changing fancy ns It should when built
to suit a Knocker's purpose.

According to the latest Information'
the conquest of Mexico is being accom
pllshed through the medium of the
English language. That Is vastly pre-
ferable to the conquest first with the
language afterwards.

One hundred and fifty thousand
political prisoners might he ex-

pected to make a little more than an
ordinary noise, but there's no good ten

why the Incident should start thcll
killing one another

Tho morning Knocker Is having a
terrible time with itself trjlng to make
s row over Rev. V. M. liiin aid. Tim
impossibility of It Is nppaicnt to all
when they stop to think that Mr bin
wild Is an holiest man and a gentle
man.

Wlllett & Gray's forecast of tho
situation Is not altogether reassur-

ing. Tho principal consolation Is that
tno expert predictions of last year fall
cd, so there Is no special occasion to
put too much confidence In their work
this.

Russians are not unlike other peo-
ple of tho globe who have celebrated
release from years of oppression with n
saturnalia of crime. The danger to
the Russian government will by no I

means be nt an end until the force of
the explosion lias spent Itself.

THE JUDICIAL PROBLEM

The appointment of a Circuit Judga
for tho First Circuit when Judgo

term expires will bo watched
with a great deal of Interest for w--

oral reasons.
Hitherto the main complaint in se-

lecting men for judicial positions hai
been that there Is a lack of the legnl
timber which people generally like to
sco on tho bench, that Is, men of ma
turo years and experience. It has
been snld that tho dcslrablo men- ,- tho
men to whom the community would
naturally turn, aro making too much
money nt their profession and cannot
afford to tnko a judicial salary. Hence
It has been, so It Is claimed, that tho
young men hnvo grnN.il tho positions
which In other sections of tho country
aro occupied to a large degree by the
ciders. It should be added In passing,
however, that tho young men have
been a credit.

Now comes tbn case of Robinson.
He has served his term with credit to
himself. Ho la acceptable to the peo-
ple, or, at least, there Is no great out-
cry against him, and that Is much In
Hawaii. Ho is a candidate to succeed
himself,

Judge Ttoblnson might properly ba
classed among the young men of tho
community, but he has evidenced no
shortcomings sometimes associated
.with youth. In fact, be seems to have

mado tho most of the good qualities
youth gives. No onu has nltacked his
capacity or Integrity. He Is a good
Judge. In other words, lie Is of the
judicial timber Hnwa'll ha frequently
claimed Knot available. His term on
Hit- bench has given him nu asset of
experience which those learned In tha
law sny In Indeed an asset

Such being the cav, special Inter
ct will nttnch In tin noiTng out ol
the proof, whethei the tlmo honored
complaint was fiom the heart or a
mere subterlttge of political bun
combt Should the opponents of Rob-Inso- n

for appointment he less experi-
enced It will not he dliflcult to draw
tho conclusion. Or. If the natural con.
elusion be cironeous, the explanation
of why it Is so will lx it bo easy.

BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE

Governor Caj-ter'- reminder to tha
children of tho public schools that nny.
thing which they unitedly determined
must be done In these Islands wilt In
ntfoipilshcd, Is In line with the

of nn American lender that he
could be President of tho United
States If he obtained the good-wil- l of
the bos In the schools and lived Ion;;
enough. It Is not known that nny
President hns jet approached hli hldn
position by this route, but there is tre-
mendous truth In tho sentiment

The future of this Territory Is to bn
determined by tho children of today.
They are the fnctore for good or evil,
And the responsibility for the clillduu
Is on the elders.

Win n comcmplutlng this situation,
which Is absolute In the unerring cer-
tainty of n icsult that will mnko for
good or evil, it should oicur to tho
men end women or toda that the het,t
ennnct be obtained nnr ran It b ex
pectcd from a polli that docs not pro
vide mfflclent fuuds to employ first
class educators tor all hlldren, ol
properly rownrd tlxe nho glo tholl
best effort for aplttmiie

ERROR CORRECTED

Editor Evening Bulletin: I think
nu make a mistake In your rcfereitcu

to the morning paper. It seems to ma
tl'iit Its title should 'be the mornlnj
'cnl on-l- brnln."

Cordially yours.
SUZZANNi: DINNERBOILER.

Honolulu. Nov I, '03.

Blank books of all horts, ledger,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-- 1

llshlng Company

The Leading
MERCHANT

TAILORS

OUR BUSINESS IS INCREAS
INQ EVERY MONTH.

EXPERT CUTTING
WITH WHITE

IS TELLING ITS OWN
TALE.

WE NEVER FAIL

TO PLEASE, . .

NOW SHOWING SOME
EXCEEDINGLY CHOICE EN-

GLISH SUITINGS.

Style, Fit, Economy

L. B, KERR & GO. Ltd

ALAKEA STREET.

"ytHv iVBnnKT COMPANY.
Y sD-- in bm2V4' J".'"B3ffX32&r

IM,
Kr!vjuDfcJyit5jycrT aIMUMM1A4(NTS.

Perfection

Policies

Issued by

Continental Casualty Co,
of Chicago,

Ask our Agents to tell
you about these policies.

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

COR. FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.,

HONOLULU.

, t- - , . , --
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MURDER

(Continued from Page 1.)
not returned his nffcitlons, wns taken
to the Japanese Hospital in the patrol
wagon. Hlilrnlsbl was conveyed to the
Queen's Hospital where little hope for
his recovery Is held.

Shlriilshi was recovering from his
celebration of yesterday. For weeks
be and the woman of his choice bad
quarrelled. A week ago today they In-
dulged In a particularly vicious quar-
rel. At tlmei. since then, however,
they seemed to hac forgotten their
trouble.

When Shlralshl, who It recms did
not do nnythlng In particular for a
living, aroo this morning he wns In
an angry mood. As a result he picked
n fuss with the woman and the shoot-
ing wns the result.

High Sheriff Henry, nccompnnlcd by
V. II. Sims, was wlthlng a hundred

yards of the shaniy when the shots
were fired nnd ho rushed to the scene
of tho tragedy. The suicide wns lalng
on the ground with blood pouring from
n hole In his neck. On the Inside was
tho woman under the care of several
companions who bnd rushed to her
nsslstnnce. High Sheriff Henry Imme-
diately summoned n Japanese doctor
and then the patrol wagon.

Tho two were where they fell 'When
Asslstnnt Sheriff Vldn arrived with the
patrol wagon. The man was conscious,
ns wns tho woman, but his eyes bad n
death-lik- stare. As soon ns pqrsIIiIo
both were hurried to the hospitals.

After shooting himself Shlralshl
must have stepped Into, the bouse nnd
threw tho gun onto n shelf. Tho
weapon wns found there by High Sher-
iff Henry together with n bunch of let-

ters written In Jnpanesc. They were
tied together In n bunch.

The Hfgh Sheriff Immediately took
charge of the reoler and letters.
For evidence Asslstnnt Sheriff Vlila be-
gan looking for the pistol. II esoon
found thnt Mr. Henry had the gun.
Vldn requested thnt It be turned over
to hlm but the High Sheriff refused to
hail bis wish. VIda maintains thnt
High Sheriff Henry hat sjb Jurisdiction
In matters of this kind nnd thnt all
things connected with the attempted
murder nnd suicide should he left fli
bis charge. Mr. Henry disagreed with
hlm and retained the weapon nnd let-
ters.

"I wns the one to find the revolver
nnd letters, being one of the first to
enter the house after the shooting, nnd
consequently am going to keep them
until I have n receipt for die article--
from the proper authorities," High
Sheriff Henry said to Bulletin reporter
fcbortl) nfter the nffnlr happened.

I'urthermoro he stated that when ho
glen a receipt by Sheriff A. M.

Brown ho would let looe of the gun
ns well as the letters. "But I refuse
to turn them over to nnv of Brown's
subordinates," ho emphasized.

Tho local police were very Indignant
at the action the High Sheriff bad tak-
en In tho matter and were tnlklng
about It a good deal around tho sta-
tion this afternoon. They do not

why be should take hold of
this part of evidence nnd hold to It
when Asslstnnt Sheriff VIda wns on
tho scene shortly after the shooting
auu nan mil charge of the affairs.

We Can Assist You
To Secure a Tenant

for Your Vacant House.

HiiHMHlflHI

A Ladies'
Hosiery Talk

Have not ALL your similar priced
hose appeared, when NEW, of about
the same quality?

They probably have, or you would
nave purchased only the better-appea-

ng ones.
But, have they ALL stood the test

of wear EQUALLY well?
Have you not had some FAR OUT

WEAR the others? Can you not say,
"At such a time and place, I bought
certain hose, and GOODNESS GRA-
CIOUS! how they have worn! BET-TE-

than any I EVER had before."
You will say the SAME about our

new lines. They certainly are the
BEST that can be sold for the prices
asked, Material, Shape and Dye con-
sidered.

Call for any of the following 50(
hose and let the resulting wear speak
for their value;

No. 206 Mercerized Lisle In Black,
look like Silk.

No. 214 Plain Black Lisle with Cot-
ton Sole,

No. 210 Plain Black Lisle, medium
Weight

No. 212 Plain Black Gauze Lle,
very light.

No. 240-- 1 Plain White Lisle, medium
weight

No. 240-- White Lisle with Lace
Boot.

No. 242--1 Tan Lisle Lace.
No. 242-- Plain Tan Lisle.

EHLERS'
Good Goods.1

HttKI WOLF IN

Officers of Company Deny

Tes'gn to Plei'ge

Shares

SAY PEACOCK INTENDS

STARTING RIVAL FIRM

BOTTOMLEY FILE8 AFFIDAVIT
THAT COMPLAINANT SAID TO

HIM "NOT ON YOUR
LIFE."

Returns have been filed by the de
fendants In the case of W. C. Peacock,
T. F. Lansing, Andrew Brown and It
L. Aucrbach vs. W. C. 1'cacock & Co.,
Ltd., ct al., Including the new officer
of the company, of. whom several arc
connected with Bishop & Co. It li
shown that Peacock ceased to bo pres-
ident and director of tho company Sec
tcmber IE, 1U05; that lie Is about t
engage In business ns a wholesale llq
uor dealer In competition with V. G
Peacock & Co., Ltd., nnd that hu do
tires access1 to and control of tho com-
pany's books, stock, pnpers nnd effect
lor tho purpose of ncqulrlng Informs
lion which would bo useful to him In
tho conduct of a rival business nnd tc
enable him to net bostllely and detrl
mentally o tho firm. T. F. Lansing,
Androw Brown nnd It. L. Auerbnch, It
Is shown, aro not directors of the com
pnny.

It Is further shown thnt tho capital
Mock of the company consists of 2,000
shares of $100 each, that all the shares
nro paid up, and that 550 shares arc
now owned by the company. On July
10, 1904, Bishop & Co. nsked that the
550 shares standing In the company's
t.amo be pledged with them ns collat
traf security for money advances.
This was declined but the bank still
advanced money, doing so without so
mrltyaud tho defendants do not In-

tend to pledge these shares to the
bank, and there Is no Intention on the
part of tho company to Imperil nny ol
Its assets or to prefer one creditor tc
another.

Tho return Is based on affidavits bj
J. O. Hothwell, J. L. Cockburn, C. 3
Weight, A. Ganlc, A. W. T. Bottomley,
10. A. Mott-Siult- nnd Henry Holmes.

Bottomley shows In his affidavit
that In August. liuj. Peacock tried to
convince him thai Uothwell wns con
ducting the business of Peacock & Co.
In n ruinous manner, and said that If
be was not remueH, he, Peacock, had
$100,000 San Finnclsco capital to back
hlm and would go Into business with
Ms brother Pete to compete with the
llrni. Bottomley told Peacock that If
he had such capital behind him It
might be well for hlm to put It In Pes
cock & Co. and thus regain tho man
ligvment. Wliereunto Peacock rcspon
did: "Not on your llfo."

Bottomley further shows that on
July 10, 1905, Bishop & Co. allowed
the firm an excess of Its overdraft de-

manding tbat the firm's 650 shares be
pledged to the bank ns security thcro-for- .

This was denied and owing to
changed circumstances tho demand
wns never mado again. Ho states fur
thcr that at tho meeting of Sept 15 ho
wns elected nudltor and director of the
company and as such ho has no lutcn
(Ion to pledge the shares.

Uothwell In his affidavit shows that
en July 10, 1905, Bishop & Co. made
ti ictiucst for n certain security tor a
temporary Increase of tho firm's over-

draft. The affiant asked Peacock to
advise hlm and ho refused to comply
with the bank's requost, and thus
Uothwell notified Uottomley. Both-wel- l

shows that the 550 shares aro
now In bis possession as treasurer und
be does not Intend to pledge them to
Bishop & Co.

Uothwell further nlleges tbat prev-

ious to Sept. 15 Peacock had access to
the firm's books and worked constant'
ly on thorn, copying Invoices nnd exam-

ining personal accounts to such an t

that ho Interfered with the crder- -'

ly conduct of the company. A number
of Instances of this Interference ar
related, anil It Is alleged that Peacock
busied himself entirely In the collecv
tlnn of data which would bo useful to

bun In starting a rival business. After
tho meeting Bppt. 15 Peacock was by
a resolution denied access to tho
books except on special permission by
the directors.

(larrlf) shows that at the Sept. 15

Geo. A. Martin
TAILOR

REMOVED TO

Hotel St. opp- - Union

OUR SUITS
FOR

$25.00
ARE UNEQUALED.

COMMODORE NICIIOLSOK
OF OUR ITAVt

Recommends a Othw
Prominent Men Testify.

JjJk JVichoteon fa
Commodore Somcrvlllo Nicholson, of

Iho United State Navy, In a letter from
1ST? It HI., Sf. VV., Washington, D. O.,
.ays i

"Your Pern nn lias l:cn slid Is now
used by so ninny of my frlonln and
ncqiisln'-aiic- as a suro cure for catarrh
that I am convinced of its
qualities and I un)ieltiitliigly recom-
mend It to all pcron suffering from
tbat complaint." S. Nicholson.

Tho highest men In our netton hiv.
given Peruna strong ndcr:mui;t.
Men of all cln'ses and stations mi
equally repro6ued.

It you do not derive prompt and sni
factory result, from tho use of Pcruuu
wrltoatonco to Br. Hartman, giving t

full statement of your ease hnd he vl
be pleased to give you his valuable d
vlco gratis.

Address Br. Hartman, Frculdcnt
Tb lUrtman HnUrlum, Columbine

For special directions every ono
should read "The Ills of Llfo." a copy
of which surrounds each bottle. Pe-
runa Is for snle by all chemists and
druggists nt one dollar per bottle, or
six bottles for flvo dollars.

Those wishing direct correspondonco
with Dr. Hartman and can wait tho
necessary delay In receiving a reply,
should nddfess Dr. S. B. Hartman, Co-

lumbus, Ohio, U. S. A.
Benson, Smith & Co. will supply the

retail drug trade In Honolulu.

meeting ho was elected president and
director of tho company and that ho
Ooes not Intend to pledge tho 550
lharss, nor has Bishop & Co., of
whlih affiant is a partner, nny deslro
to hold them. Colburn shows that he
was elected vice president and makes
the same statement regarding tho
pledge.

. ..uii-o.iiii- suuws mat torn
him ho wanted tho position of mana
ger himself In the place of Uothwell
ami thnt he would rnther loso his o

Investment In the company than
Uothwell In charge. If Uothwell

was kept In charge he would run a
business in competition and wreck tha
company,

Holmes relates a conversation with
Peacock In which the latter Informed
him that hu Intended to go Into the
liquor business and wanted to make
prrangements for the lenso of certain
premises.

Weight relates the transactions of
the meeting of Stpt. 15 at which tho
pew officers of tho company wore
elected and attaches to his affidavit
a copy of the minutes.
, Fiirtl.crn.oro exceptions wero filed
to tho bill, asking that certain parts
thereof, which' the defendants Insist
aro Irrelevant, Impertinent and scan-
dalous, bo expunged.
, The matter was brought up before
Judge De Bolt this morning but was
continued until Monday at 9 a. m.

i i
PRINCE BERT PETER80N

(Contlnutd on Page 4.)
cliandlss.

Manf. Shoe Co., Honolulu, $20, mer-
chandise.

Mcr. Print. Co., Honolulu, $20, print-
ing. '

Orphcuin Co., Honolulu, $4500, stock
assessment.

Pacific Cyelery. Honolulu, $50, mer- -

STANDARD LITERATURE.

Shakespeare, Goallenez Edition,
39 Vols., full Limp Leather.. $29 25

Dumas, 10 Vols., Morocco,. 25 00
Balzac, 18 Vols., Morocco.... 45 00
Charles Reade, 12 Vols., Mo-

rocco 30 00
Hawthorne, 7 Vols, Morocco 17 50
Hugo, 8 Vols., Morocco .... 20 00
Poe, 11 Vols., Morocco 27 50
Culzot, History of France, 8

Vols., Morocco 20 00
Gibbon's History of Rome, 5

Vols, Morocco 12 50
Dickens, 15 Vols., 2 Morocco.. 37 50
Ruskln, 13 Vols., Morocco.. 32 50
Scott, 12 Vols., Morocco .... 30 00
Thackeray, 10 Vols., Morocco 25 00

Either of the above really beautiful
sets will be delivered complete to any
part of the Islands on payment of tho
email sum of $3.00 down and $3.00
monthly Installments, or 10 discount
for all cash. Descriptive matter sent
en application.

W. C. LYOTCO., LTD.
FORT and HOTEL 8TS., HONOLULU

(Upstairs)

;. . .

i im dtiii&ss.itM if.. --tut . .. itMt-toir4mxj- ft$
--V;.. - ,A,

The Petaluma
Incubators and

t

Brooders are
the Best

Awarded Gold Medals

at Lewis & Clark Ex-- ?

position, J905, at St.

Louis Exposition, 1904

Pacific Hardware Co,Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS

PROMISING,
i

BBfllli ' it MHfy TffHrrn

i mWu. ;" tw'atWlgMl

"She promises to become a great actress."
"But she never keeps her word."

chandlsc.
Peterson, D. 1. Honolulu, $300, loan.
Peterson, C. R, Honolulu, $700, loan.
Peterson, C. 1'., Honolulu, $8500, ad-

vances.
Both, Est., Honolulu, $350, merchan-

dise.
Iloscnhcrg, J Honolulu, $100, loan.
Hargent, II., New York, $1500, loan:
Strauss, L., Honolulu, $20 services.
Spencer 0 Honolulu, $200, loan.
Shreve; San Francisco, $200, mer-

chandise.
Stock Yards Co., Honolulu, $50, liv-

ery.
Tim Kec, Honolulu, $50, merchandise.
Trcgloan, Est., Honolulu, $50,

Tlllcnburg, II., Chicago. $900, loan.
Ter. Stables, Honolulu. $50, livery.

Wing, Wo Tal, Honolulu, $50, mer-
chandise.

Wlchman, II. , Honolulu, $150, mer-
chandise.

Tho Wave, San Francisco, $50, adver-
tising.

Wall, Nichols Co., Honolulu, $30,
merchandise.

Wing On Tal, Honolulu, $20, mer-
chandise.

Wall, A. F., Honolulu. $700, loan.
Huudry (app.), Honolulu, $500.
Total, $28,835.00. Totnl liabilities,

$11,310.03.
Tho assets aro much easier to ac-

count for. thcro being but ono slnglo
Item, and this Is claimed to be ex-
empted, namely:

Wearing apparel and ornaments of
the pcrsou, $300.

BROKAW

United States Marshal Hendry this'
lorenoon sent n wireless message''
from Maul to District Attorney Breck-un- s

stating that he had Q. L. Brokaw,
tho Montana who after
fleeing from Justlco wanted to give
himself up, In his custody. Ho will
bring hlm to Honolulu tomorrow.
Breckons feels reasonably sure that tho
Maul man Is really the Brokaw who

'

Is badly wanted by tho Washington
authorities. Tho descriptions given
from Washington of Broknw and thoao ,

It Is Cool
THESE DAY8

AT HALEIWA.
JU8T THE PLACE TO SPEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of 'everything
ALL 8TORTS OF AMU8EMENT,
ALL KIND8 OF RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME.

Tickets and Information at Oahu
Railway station and Trent 4 Co., or
ring up Halelwa Hotel, King 53.

On Sundays the Halelwa Limited, a
twev-hou- train, leaves at 6:22 a. m.;
returning, arrives In Honolulu at 10:10
p. m.

' '' - . K ,(

HlSiL ylissssssssssssssss

THE QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

PAY PATIENT DEPARTMENT

THE QUEEN'8 HOSPITAL PAY
PATIENT DEPARTMENT offers supe-

rior accommodations and attendanca
for pay patlents.The recent "Pauaht An
nex" addition to the Hospital with Its
modernly equipped Operating Room,
Sterilising, Anesthetic and Bathrooms,
also portable baths, afford an

service In every respect, with
Resident Physician, staff of trained
Nurses, die., also an Elevator Service.
The following are the rates:
Private Rooms . ,$2.50 to $3.50 per diem

Practicing Physicians are Invited to
place patients In private rooms, such
patients to remain under the care of
their own Physician, subject to tho
Rules of the Hospital; such patlenta
will, however, have to pay their own
Doctor.

Applicants for admission to the Ho,
pltal must furnish the Superintendent
a surety for Hospital charges, or elsa
pay two weeks In advance, which
must be renewed every week thereaf-
ter. In Surgical cases a charge of
from $5.00 to $15.00 Is made for use of
Operating Room and r. 'terlals. Sur-
geons are Invited to use 'e Operating

'Room of the Hospital undr the above
specified rates, and arrangements for

.hours can be made with the Superin
tendent.

Persona desiring admission to the
Hospital should apply to the 'Superin-
tendent, on the premises, Punchbowl
and Miller Streets.

For further Information or reference
apply to the Superintendent or Reel
dent Physician at the Hospital, GEO.
W. SMITH. ESQ., 8ecrtary (Benson,
Smith & Co.): or E. f. BISHOP, Treat--
urer (C. Brewer & CoK

which Hendry sent this morning of
the man ho has In his custody aro
practically the samo on the points
which both describe, but a number ot
points are described by one and not
by the other.

The Washington cablegram says that
Brokaw has large feet. Hendry was
evidently not Mruck with this charac-
teristic, but says that his man has
bad teeth. Tho Washington people
have not noticed the teeth but volun-
teer that Brokaw has a prominent
cljln. Hendry Ignores this feature en-

tirely. However, the two descriptions
tally-wit- regard to weight nnd height.
Tho Washington people say that Bro-
kaw weighs ISO pounds, while Hendry
states that his man weighs about 190.
The statements regarding Ills height
tally exactly.

The cablegram shows that Brokaw's
partners were sentenced to one year's
Imprisonment nnd fined $2000 each.

i.

Christian Church, corner Alakea and
King street. All the regular serviced
tomorrow: C. E. Junior, 9 a. m.; C. E.
Senior, 0:30 p. m.; bible school, 9:45,
a. m.; preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30'
p. m. Morning: "Parable of the Tal-
ents;" evening: "Tby Oentleness Hath
Made Me Great." You are cordially In-

vited to any and all ot these services.
O. D. Edwards, pastor.

The National Candy Co. has filed a
suit In assumpsit against J, O. Lutted
for $642.

(
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GIBSON
TIES

In Tan and Chocolate, large eyelets,
Wide ribbons, Cuban Hull, inug fit-
ting counters, 8panlh arch Initep.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
FORT STREET

Sf t

01TERFETIRS

Three of Camp McKinley

Gang Are Sent to

Prison
.

,;

WILL SERVE TIRJtt OF,
,

SIX AND fclGlir MONTHS

JUDGE DOLE EXPRESSES HIS
VIEWS ON COUNTERFEITING

PLOT DISCOVEREDLAST
JUNE.

Three' of tho Camp McKinley go-

lden who were Implicated In th0 coun-
terfeiting plot uncnrtlieil by tho Keiler-n- l

authorities this morning received
their BPiitences from Jmlgo Dolo. Tho
sentences ranged from six to eight
months and arc considered very light
in vie wot tho seriousness of tho

James Jackson was the first, of tho
defendants called. Attorney Derby,
who was appointed by tho Court to de-

fend him, made a plea for mercy In
his behalf, Derby laid stress on tho
fact that no one has been deceived by
tho coins. Thero was much difference
In counterfeiting and the mere posses-
sion of tho counterfeits. No damage
Jiad been dono to tho community,
.which fact should bo taken Into co'nsld
cratlon. Jackson was charged merely
with possessing and not with making
tho coins. He was a man of limited
Intelligence, a Russian, and his char-
acter was probably not tho samo as
that of the other defendants. Further-
more, ho was Intoxicated when tho
coins passed into his possession. Jack-con'- s

record ns a soldier was good. Hu
had boen in Jail four months awaiting
his trial. Possession of counterfeits
was considered only as a misdemeanor
en tho mainland.

United States District Attornoy
Ureckons took exception to tlilj lust
statement. It was not considered as
a misdemeanor; on tho cuntrary It
was considered a serious crime, and
was at ono tlmo punlshablo by death.

Jackson was nsked bv Ju1k Dolo If
ho had anything to say, but said ha
Lad not. Hllson and Hamilton also
declined to speak In their own behalf.
Hllson's attorney, Henry Hogan, vns
absent, and Hamilton had 'no counsel
at all. Doth stated, in answer to tho
Court's question, that thoy had boen
in custody for three mouths awaiting
trial.

Judge Dolo said, In Imposing sen-
tence, that all threo cases 'wero con
nected with tho same plot, which did
Lot now seem to novo been very for-
midable or dangerous. It was begun,
co It seemed, In a tcntnlvo. way, ox
perlments being made, without a well
defined intention 6f making uso of It.
After tho first experiments had failed
Hamilton withdrew. If ho had stop-
ped then 1io would have been falrlj
clear of the business, but afterwards
lio received somo of tho counterfeits
made later on and had now pleaded
guilty to having- - them In his posses-
sion with Intent to defraud.

Hllson had assisted In tho manufno
turo of tho coins and had pleaded
guilty to having them in his posses
slon.

Jackson apparently bad nothing to
do with tho original plan of manufac-
ture, but In somo wny ho got tho coins
In his possession, though what ho did
with them had not been mado clear.
Ho might havo or might not havo
1 assert some. Ho, had pleaded guilty
to having them n his possession.

Tho coins were but slightly clangor
ous to business men who wero used
to the handling of monoy, but the)
wero dangerous to a certain extent to
inexperienced persons. Novc-uicles- s,

their speedy dctctlon was certain, It
was, howver, necessary to create an
example. Jackson tho Court consider-
ed tho least responsible. Ho was sen
fenced to imprisonment at hard labor
for six months and fined 1 and costs.
Hllson and Hamilton rocelvcd a sen
tenco of eight months, a $1 flno and
costB each.

"For aUH cards at Bulletin
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FOB RECEPTION LUNCHES

HEINZ
SWE
MIDGETS

crisp and tender, are
the daintiest little
pickles that ever
grew. Picked from
the vines when they
are a few hours old
and prepared In the
Inimitable Heinz way
they are toothsome
morsels for epicure-
an tastes. : : : :

Your Grocer has them

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.
WHOLE8ALE DISTRIBUTORS.

THE MENEHUNES
By EMILY FOSTER DAY

Price 75c

Tn ' J. Is enjoying a
arQ- - ale. Dealing, as

11 doei Hawaiian myth, It Is
peculiarly Interesting to Island people.

Handsomely and profusely Illustrated.

Hawaiian News Go.
ALEXANDER YOUNQ BUILDING.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale .

In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other delrble localities

Also 1 JUMP-SEA- DUCKCOAKD,
se:ond-hand- ; good as new.

CHOICE STOCK
Per NEBRASKAN

.Horses
Cows

Chickens
To be seen at our Kukul St. Stable.

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

Telephons 109 Main.

Automobile Parts
We keep everything you may

need for your auto.no matter what
make of machine It Is.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., Ltd.
Garage, Merchant 8L

HON. CLOTHE8 CLEANING CO.

J. F. COLBURN III, Manager.

Clothes Clean and Pressed; called for
and delivered. Ladles' Woolen 8klrti

specialty, Alakea near King 8L,
Bldg.j Telephone Main 147.

line Job Printing at The Bulletin

"I think that Benjamin Starr was ono
of the world's greatest genius in plana
building," said U E. Thayer of tho
Thnyor Piano Co., yesterday. Mr.
Thnvtr Is tho father nt Altnrnpv U'niln
Warren Thayer, and came hero from
Hlchmond, Ind., about two months ago.
He was connected with the Starr I'lnnn
Co. In a wholesale way for a number
years and has sold pianos to the trade,
In every Stato In tho Union. After
his arrival hero he concluded that Ho- -

linlnlll.......... woo.. .... n.. nuui.ttnnA Inxulln...uvut.u.. ...... nu I,uiIn
piano house. He organized a company,
of which,he Is at the head, and ordered
a big stock. The wrecking of tho Ala- -

meda nostnoneil bin onenlnir! tint nmv
the stock has been received and every
one who has visited the nlano rooms
2:,lJ',.,t,?V has. t0.wd lh '""i
RV1IU IHICBt MIBjllttjr Ul jHUUUB BICI U1HUU

in Honolulu. The stock composed prln- -

flpally of the Stelnway and Starr
makes, with some of the Kranlrh &
uacn, and other iIanos of different
styles. Later aline of music boxes will
lw Installed,

Mr. Thayer invites "lookers" ns well
a iiujvia iu cuuic anu visit Ilia piano

tooms.

BIG SUGAR CROPS

(Continued from Page 1.)
European beet sowings. Llttlo will be
known of value on this point until the

Atirl tutu nen nntiifilltf nnmiitiilnit In' .....,....... .u
Mordi to .May, 1900.

Stocks In the principal countries nt
last uneven dates show an Increase of
O Cll Intia (.nw Inal .naai Tl.la la a 1.oi"v-- '" utut Mint, j rui .inn in iu
rtref tlnm alnl.tu linf,. tlintun nn It
crease over previous jcar's flKiiro
niiiie .inrcn, ivvi,

OUR AMKKICAN IlKKT CHOI' E3- -

TIMATK. We Rive In this number our
preliminary estimate of tno new Amer- -

lean beet sunar crop for the season
ISOj-U- ns belllR 263,000 tons, depend
tnt upon continued favorable weather
rnnillllnno mil II thu l.roto nr oil h..
estcd. The Drodtictlon Inst season

was 209,722 tons,
OUH CANK CROP ESTIMATI

year ORo-w- e published our 7,37''2s ?',,? Sl Co"
fstlmntoof the 1001-0- cane sugar I,aw Bu&"

os being 4.B01.000 tons, and wo now
print the corrected figures for thnt
enson say 4.BC3.114 tons. In this

number, wo give our cstl
mates or the new cane sugar crops ol
the world, for the Be.ison 1005-00- , by
countries, amounting to a total of t,--
013,000 tons, showing a net incrcasa

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.. Ltd.,

Stock and Bond

Offices: Cor. Fort ana Merchant 8ta
Telephone Exchange No. 4.

YOU BUY OR 8ELL STOCKS OR BONDS OR DESIRE A LOAN ON
SUGAR AT LOW RATE OF CALL UP

PHONE MAIN 21. 920 FORT ST. P. BOX 441.

A

of 347,880 tons, as compaicd with the
cano crops of last season. The most '

Important Increases are those 150,- -'

000 tons In Cuba, 25,000 tons In Porto
Rico, 80,000 tons in Brazil and 58.000
tons In Mauritius. Only a few crops
aro exneted to show a smaller outturn
than last year. Including decreases
15,000 tons In Louisiana, 10,000 tons In
Mexlio and 9,000 tons in Java. Wo are
looking for a production of 1,300,000
tons in Cuba, provided weather cond-
ition prove to normal, because of
the more than sufficient cane In the
fields to give such a yield and, for
tho reason that nearly all factories
have been so much Improved this sea
son as to enablo planters to obtain a
greater extraction than formerly from
the same amount of cane.

INCIIKA8K IN WORLDS CROPS.
The nw Loot and cane sugar crops nf
tho world give promise of breaking thu
record, with a production In 190.VC of
ll.72S.000 tons, ngnlnst 1901-- croui or
9.IS1.73G tons, or nn Incrvaso of 2,240,.
:iii ions, nnu againm tno largest pre-
vious production of 11.002.420 tnnn.
which wa the outturn of 1801-- cam-pnlg-

In the latter campaign the
total estimates wero: Cane, 4.078,944:
Europenn beet, fi.700.35G nnd AmcrlcaA
beet. 103,120 tons, while for 1903-O-

tho total estimates are: Cane, 4,913,000;
European neet. u.dou.ouo, and Ameri-
can beet, 203,000 tons, showing 210.00U
tons smaller production of beet In

but Increases of 102,000 tons
the American beet crop nnd 831,000
tons In the ane crops of the world lax
1903-C- . compared with 1901-2- . Al-
though wo look for a largo
next year, tho visible storks aro now
abundant and the Increase moro
than 2,000.000 tons In the production
Is likely to cause much pressure to
sell, until the hulk of tho crops aro mar-
keted, resulting In a low level of prices,
which may continue throughout the
campaign, unless cane and beet plant-
ings arc reduced. i

I.ICHT'S ESTIMATE EURO-
PEAN IIEET CROPS. We received
October 13. 1905, from Mr V O, I.lclit, '

of Magdeburg, a special cablegram re-

porting that weather Is unfnvoralilo for REAL
crop work, nnd estimating a iirodtirtlrv
of 2,175,000 tons for Germany, 1,420,000

- :

Jury
this Is evl

death of the
who .was found

tree this composed tin
following Azevado,

John Ahls.
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Geo. P. Thielen,
STOCK AND BONO

Member Hon. Stock and Bond
change.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
92tr 8T. TEL. MAIN
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RAINIER BOTTLING WORKS
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TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Nov. 190.1,

From B a. to 10:30 a. m,
O R and I. to II Cornwoll n
Aioha Coffco to Klrst Bank

HIlo Ltd M

Charged with larceny In tho second
degree a be, wib
to year the reform school
T.,.t,A It'hllnA,, nin.nv ftltfdilute 11 mi"W ...in i.vtti,ht am
weeks suspension. stole a 135

J from a Chinaman.

tons Austria, uiiu.uoo tons furi From iu;3u a. m. to 4 p. m.
Krance, and n totnl production of Malal.lna Eneena nnd Jiab to Hutch
550,000 tons sugar for Europe,! Inoon.SiiB Plantn Co' M
ngnlnst tho 1901-0- crop of 1,700,000 Huallanl and hsb ct to C
tons showing nn Increase of 1,8 13,1 Oil' Ako I IJ
tons. A month ngo Mr. V. O. I.lcht 'A. Lewis to E ri
mado a preliminary estimate of from Wn ,0 Smith tr to M Mlnton,..PR

tons to (1,755,000 tons. y Mlnton and by atty to Ko- -

EUROPEAN IIEET CROP. Mr. Kalnoa (w) . . , n
O. Llcht cables us specially from Mag- - M Mlnton nnd wf by atty to Ka--
deburg. October 17. 1905: "Weather Is mala Hanapl (w) Dwry unfavorable for crop work." I for Record Nov. 4, 190J,

The coroner's which met at 1:30
afternoon and bearing, the

dence the Kojlma, Jap-
anese hangluR to

morning, Is of
members: J. S. A.

M. Kaklma, John M. Manuka, A.
Baker, M. Olevlera .and
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Read "Wants" on page G.

When building, lonsiilt W M. Camp
hell.

The steamer Helene Is loading euga'
at Honokaa today.

The Nocait brought 30 head of cat
tie from Kauai this morning,

Delicious pies like your mother
made. New England llakcry. '

A new supply of "The Girl From
Home" at tho store of Arlclgh & Co. .

The steamer No-ai- i reports the Kauai '
discharging freight nt Kukalau on
Thursday,

A. Calhoun was the only passenger '

on the steamer Noetni which orrhej .

early this morning.
Helen's Court, Adams lane, has soma

of-- the cheapest and coolest furnished
rooms In the city for rent.

Post Self-fillin- Fountain Pens wrlto
smooth. Don't leak. Fill anywhere.
Try ono at Wall, Nichols Co.

The Klnau reports the following su-
gar list on Hawaii awaiting shipment:
Honokaa, G200; Honuapo, 170.

The Hawaiian Sugar Co. finished
grinding on Thursday night. Thero
are 5300 bags of sugar on hand.

A big lot of golf shirts are be ns
sold very cheap by C. K. Chow & Co.,
corner King and River streets.

Registered Treasury warrants num.
bcrs 12801 to 13750 Inclusive will bo
paid on presentation at the Treasurer's
office.

Schuman Carriage Co. keeps every-
thing you may need for repairing or
fitting your automobile, no matter what
make of machine it is,

Thn steamer Keauhou, arriving this
morning, brought 900 bags of rice, 123
bags of bran, 31 packages of merchan-
dise and a rock crusher.

The Globe Clothing Co., Hotel street
have n line of the finest appearing
suits ever shown In Honolulu that
they are selling very cheap.

micKcn dinners are served at thft
Majestic Hotel two times n week.
The rooms are newly furnished nnd
a better moderate rato hotel cannot be
found.

William II Necdham. a pollco officer
charged with assault and battery by
Jaclntho dc Poute. a Portuguese worn
an, had hla case dismissed In the Polled
Court this morning.

The usual bright and breezy service
this evening at 7:30 In the Gospel Mis-
sion Hall, Hotel street, Ewa side of
Fort, In tho rear of Arlelgh's book
store. All nro cordially Invited

There Is no one shano of shoe suita
ble for all people. Manufacturers'
Shoo Co. will fit your feet perfectly If

iiu ttade with them nnd will gf?o
you the heat value for our money.

Thn big falo of Batlns and rlbbonl
that will be Inaugurated on Mondaj
morning nt tho Sachs Dry Goods Co.
will be very Important to those mak
Ing fancy articles for the holldas.

Tl.c steamer Keauhou. which arriv
ed this morning from Kauai encoun
tered heavy swells at sen at wlndwarl
ports. The crew worked three hours
)cstcrday repairing the KUauca buoy.

The Oldsmobllo makes every on
your neighbor. Tho easo and rapidity
nlth which you can get from one place
to another In a Joy thnt is being appre-
ciated by more and more people ever;
day.

Wm. C. Lyon Co., Ltd., Hotel nnd
Fort Btrcets, have Just received a fine
stock of subscription books. Many of
these aro very adaptable for holiday
gifts. Book lovers are Invited to call
and examine them.

Mary Ellen, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Holt, Jr., died yester-
day at I.ahalna. The funeral occurs
this afternoon In this city, from the
Holt residence. Fort, near School street,
the remains arriving on the Klnau.

The steamer I.lkcllke did not arrive
today. She will remain at Kahulul
until after the funeral of Fred Bald-
win, which wns attended by a number
of Honolulu people. The I.tkellke will
leave thero thU evening, arriving here
tomorrow morning.

A new toy for the hoi days consists
of an engine ami tars, n track, a town,
including a depot, water tank, switches,
nnd in fact everything connected with
railroad ynrdi. The novelty displayed
in a store window not only attracts
tho children but many grown persoul
as well.

A list of cargo arriving nn tho steam
r Klnau this morning Is ns follows:

1 horso, 4 dogs, 11 bags nun, It canes
tobacco, 15 pieces koa lumber, Id
pieces Japanese oars, 24 bags tarn and
potatoes, 20 packages tank materials
"o empty kogs, 54 bundles hides, 124
packages sundries.

II. S. Ovcrend, the genial inanagi-- i of
W. C. Pcaiock & Co., Honokni, was
quietly married on Wednesday
October 18th, to Miss Charlotte U Wil-
liams, daughter of County Attorney
Charles Williams. Rev. C. W. HU) per-
formed the ceremony nnd only tl.c im-

mediate family of the contracting par-
ties were present. Mr. nnd Mrs. Over-en-

will reside at Honoltna. Hllo Trib-
une.

Little Mary Ellen Holt, tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

William Holt, Jr., died yesterday at
Lahalna. The body of tho child was
brought to Honolulu this morning on
the steamer Klnau, the funeral taking
place from the residence of John 1).
Holt, Jr., on Fort street .near School.
I.ewellyn Gay, a brother of Mrs. Allen
Holt, received word of tho Infant's
death yesterday by wireless,

Peter Al Hapal, known to all tin
old residents as Al, a brother of Jiiilgn
llnpal, M. Hapnl and Mrs. Charles nnd
Mrs. Julius Richardson, died suddcnlj
at tho residence of Mrs. C, E. Rich-
ardson on Thursday last. Deceased
had been living at the resldcnco of his
sister In Olaa ever since the death of
Mr. Richardson and made occasional
trips to Hllo, the last one being about
a month ago. Hawaii Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Podmore, after
a stay of two weeks on Pacific Heights,
have decided to reside permanently
there. Their little son, who had been
suffering with malaria, Is apparentl
well. The Podmorcs are very enthusl
astlc over the Heights, and do nol
hesitate to say that It Is not necessary
to take long and expensive trip for
one's health; we have the desired
change within a stone's throw of the
town. iiiu nights are delightfully cool ,

and bracing, and the grand nanoraml' '
I view, one never tires of. I
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You
jeweler you secure jew-

elry sure give satisfaction.
We'd like you look over show

ing Kings, Pins, Studs. Ilroothi-.- ,

Watches, etc., any time

M. R. COUNTER
FORT

Love Block.

DAVIDSON'S
Mot wnttsr lin etc. nro thoHAVE YOU MAD ONE

IIOLLMTRR DRUG CO.

J. LANDO
CLOTHING
8HIRT8
AND'
UNDERWEAR

HM8
AND

s
FORT ST I. Bldfl. &. 151

FAMILY GROCERS
FOOD SPECIALISTS-CATER- ERS

TO THE INNER MAN

EVERYTHING NEEDED THE
IIOUHIUIOLD

KITCHEN UTENSILS,
TOILET ARTICLES,
AGATEWARE,
BA8KETWARE,

Sole Agent: LOWNY'8 CELE-
BRATED CHOCOLATES, NAPA &
80NOMA CO.'8 WINES, HAYDEN8
WHI8KEY.

Dry Monopole
Red Top

Champagne

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED,

GROCERS & WINE MERCHANT8.
169 KING ST. TEL. 240.

, THE COBWEB CAFE,

QUEEN and ALAKEA 8T8.
TEL. MAIN 492.

FINE MEAL8,
WINES, LIQUORS,

AND BEER.

Camara & Co,, Props8
Fine Job lTlntln Tbo Bulletin

Office.
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PAJAMA3
AND
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SUIT CASES

HOTEL ST., opposite YOUNQ Hotel.

VISIT THE

ZOO
A trip to the Zoo at KalmuM

I enjoyable to children and pa-

rent! alike.
Beelde the wonderful eoltee-tlo- n

of animal and bird, there
are other delight too numerous
to mention..

ADMISSION, 104.

'" Shipment of

, FOMENTS

JUST RECEIVED

AT 1048-5- ALAKEA 8T.,
' BY J. C. AXTELL 4 CO.,

P. O. BOX 642.
PHONE BLUE 1801. HONOLULU

MRS. ANNIE KEARNS

MANGO CHUTNEY FACTORY

Island Jam and Preiervet a Special-
ty. Order delivered to any part of
city. 154 HOTEL 8T., TELEPHONE
BLUE 1411.

Daisy-Scrumptio- -- Pret

uto-Parasols

and Umbrellas with

Gold, Silver, fancy and plain

handles, just received.

ALSO

Dress and Handkerchief Linens

at

E W Jordan & Co, Ltd.
J137 Fort Street
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SITUATIONS WANTED
e

WANTED
'.To rUUCUASK on tho monthly Instal-

ment plan, a residence tot In town

st aeax 11 Address L. M., this
3217-lt- u

DLltlit delivery or milk wagon. Address
"Cash," this office. 3220-l-

CARPENTERS WANTED.

Par Military Post at Kahautkl. Only
OntcUti men with modern tools
xttt apply. Long Job and going
wage. Address applications to II.
H. UiniHV, Vox C38, Honolulu

3212 tt

SPBCIAL NOTICES.

fOR RENT.

BDUSTJ-- On Vlnenrd St.
JIOVSK-- Oa Beach nt Walklkl.
OfTIEGS-- ln Wnlt Building
STOnX On Fort Street, opposite

CaUurile Church
JFAMQIOUSKS On Queen Street

FOR 8ALE.

lajTOTrs and Unimproved Proper-lira- .

Barnes in all rarts of the City.
BISHOP & CO.,

Merchant Street.

TO LET.
Jl banding with basement, street floor

sod Tipstalrs, cheap Located on
near King street Inquire of

jlchew Bros, King near Nuuanu
strtU 3197-l-

Cottage, with parlor, dining loom
"UUncu. three bedrooms and bull- -

mora, electric lighted and mu qu
jivA. Applj 323 Peck Ate.

3220 tf

fsrzlihrd Rooms Housekeeping al
Tewed; cool and mosquito proof. Ala-

lia House, Alakca St. bet. Hotel and
X)a& 2265 tf

Ki. i treat room und rooms for light
birat-ketpln- 1124 Adams Lane.

3192-- 1 m

Cattagei In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Woag KwiJ, Smith SL, mauka Hotel

3071-t- f

ovbr furnished mosquito proof rooms,
XX U "Vineyard St. 2728 tf

.fc. M- -

Cmlsaad rooms at 1223 Emma street
Km MtConnelL 2563

cottage, 325 Vineyard St near
Cnma. 3101-t- f

Tha BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulla,
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of alt le
jal notices, calls for tenders, Judg
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 ctnts pr month. Wsekty Bulletin,
VI per year.

1JU.LASTINQ.

Hawaiian Ballasting Company. :
Boat black aand from $2 to $3 a load
actenUai to distance hauled. Coral
socks for stable, roads and side-
walks; firewood. Third door below
Xing, Mnunnkea EX; P. O. box 820.
Telephone Main 396.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

JUtmura dyes (any color) and cleans'
lollies; repairs bicycles and

erapl jeea. 520 King St.

IT. Hayaahl Clothes cleaned, repaired
and dyed. 537 Beretanta St.

EMPLOYMEN TOFFICE,

Vat houaa-htl- phone White 2891,
General Employment Office,

tor. fensacola and Beretanta,
3160 U

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER8.

aVIftf Chong, cor. King and Bethel,
Csntnetor and Builder, and Dealer
ta foralrore; manufacture all kinds
t Kosi Fnilture. 3139 tt

REPAIRING.

UasfcrHM repaired and brass polish
kk". 1Z84 Fort St.

3085--

BARBER SHOP.

Vtt rttttv smooth shava call at tha
Criterion Sbnp. 1111 Fort SL

t
Ids it Printing at The Bulletin
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WANTS
POR SALE.

i

Beef cattle for sale at Ka
li hnkii Rami. Knit Ha

waii 3212 tf

Two houses and lot, 100x130, at
nenr KalulanI School, for

inerly residence of It, It. H. Ruth
Keellkolanl. Two lots, 50x130,

same. At a Bargain. P. E.
It. Strauch, Walty Bldg, No. 74 King
St.

Fine corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental treea
and all Improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College, Address R. F., this office.

Potted plants, cut flowers and floral
pieces to order. J. K. Clark, Pawaa
Nursery. 'Phono Whlto 2221.

3179- -

Very cheap, vegetarian foods of at
kinds. Economic Store, 1352 Fort
St. 3176

Cheap Homo near Park, Walklkl.
Address 11. S. K.. Bulletin.

Barber shop Address "Next," Bullo-.121-

tin tf

LOKI .

WATCH LOST.

In tho Maklkl District, a lady's gold
watch with monogram engraved, at
tached to fob with .Indian Oold
Coin. Kinder will bo rowarded on
delivering watch to Mr. F. M. Swan,
zy, at Theo. II Davles & Co., Ltd.

3215 tf

TO LET.
&t 1415 Alapal nr. Quarry St,

cottage; electric lights; $18, water
Included 3221 tf

An Elk Sues For

Skin He Grafted

Spokane, Oct lri. Georgo A. Lov

Jt) the Elt who was skinned to fur
nlsh grafts for n fellow Elks wife suf
fering from severe burns, bns brought
suit against D. C P. Thomas for $10,.

000 as the value of 1G0 Inches of skin;
whl.h

- "IllIU II1IIIW1 IHIUIUIUMII
lovi-Jo- j asuerts that It was repro-sctitc- d

to him thnt the surgeon would
only take from his thighs two or thr?4
stripes, three or four Inches long and
three-fourth- s of nn Inch wldo. When
he got off the table ho found thnt th
front of his lugs hctwien knee and hlg
was stripped nnd it was ten das be-

fore he could get out of the hospital.
Mrs Fred B Searlcs, tho original

vlulm, was burned In an accident with
a lamp nt lewlston, Idaho, and was
brought hero to St. Luke's Hospital
for treatment. A number of Elks
volunteered to furnish particles of skin,
hut Iovejoy proved such a promtslnn
subject that while under chloroform lis
was peeled for all the grafts necessary
except some supplied by Mrs. Searlo'l
husband nnd brother. The grafting
operation wns successful, but the won)
an wns so weakened from lone III
ness that she died.

i
Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,

etc , manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-lhln- e

CVimpsny.

MUSIC.

'Mr. Jas Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
has moved to the piano warerooms
of L. E. Thayer & Co , 168 Hotel St ,
oppcislto Young Hotel. All orders
for tuning promptly attended to.

Piano taught In 6 months by experi-
enced teacher; (3 month (8 lessons);
special attention to adult beginners.
Address Music, this office 3157 tf

PAINTING.

See John M. Martin for painting and
Interior decorating, 1040 Alakca SL
Tel. 3131 Whlto. 3087

LOCK8MITH.

Set Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Orlll.

DRAYINQ.

Wing Hlng Draylng Express and Bat
last Co, Klawl and Obla wood for
sale delivered to any part of the
city. Office at Keo Cluing Co,
Smith and Hotel Sta. Tel. White
1696. 3151-t- f

PAINTING.

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
painting. All work guaranteed.
Enos Bros., Union above Hotel St.

32131m

MONEY TO LEND.

On Jewelry and merchandise. Tha J.
Carlo Pawn Co . Hotel and Union.

,, 3190 tt

jiHWHHIHIS

S Social Side of Life S
S WHSMW

Hallowe'en parties hac been quits
the order of tho week, and the one giv-

en b) the Misses Claire and Edith Wil-

liams at Walklkl on Tuesday evening
was a particular!) enjoy aide affair.
rully fifty young people responded to
the Invitations so hospitably given and
a ery merry evening m. piiubi m ornnBC blossoms and her shower g

the games so dear to the henrti uct waB of nC9 of tbc alley. Her
of all oung people on that particular g(er MM uarrcttc de Wlttc Allen,
night. Apples were suspended from ' cry handsome In a gown of palest
elastics, and the agile one who secured '

rcen cMKotti embroidered In green and
a bite was considered cry fortunate. j . fnintp,,i .,ink. and worn over pale
Corn was popped and also eateji from
the cob around an Indian fire on camp-men- t.

Mirrors were freely used, and
many a fate decided, as the clock struck
twelve, the fateful hour. A caldron of
fire with a real gpsy fortune teller to
give ou slips of paper on which wcro
written many weird and awrui pro
rheclcs was one of the many delights ,

1

of the evening. Comic lanterns from n,cr the brim and trimmed with pink
the homely pumpkin and Japanese Ian- - 0Bcg nm plumes Their bouquets were
terns made the extensive grounds Ui,0WCr8 of pale pink carnations. Frank
bright with rolor. The lanal over th I Klntllcy was the best man, nnd Lcoii-e-

with Its furnishings of wicker nnd nr,i ciicnco, Lucius Allen, Charle
palms was well patronlrcd, for the ro Jrlmwood and 8to)ford Colby were the
freshments were served under Its nrtls- - ushers. The bride was glcn nwov by
tit roof Many of the oung guests lir brotlier, Wjatt Allen, her fathsr
enme In grotesque costumes nnd added 0t being well enough to bo present,
to the picturesque effect Mrs. Claire Aftcr tho ceremony, nt which there
Williams and Miss E Castle, assisted wero p0cinl hundred guestH, a reccp-b- y

Mrs. Benjamin Marx, rcteled tha n011 wag g,cn (0 n smaller number of
guests Among those present were rCnds nt the Allen home on Pacific
Misses Van Vllet, Alice Both, Alice m,.,itle. The drawing room where Mr.
Cooper, Alice Brown, Gertrude- Brown, on,) jre rjrlmuood recclxcd the con-- f

Tnnn) Hart, I aura Lucas. Alice Heilc j Krntnlatlonn of their friends was most
mntiM All. A Qtinlillni. Union fllrvlll .'.. .,.-- .. .,......! I nlnlf nnvnn..lit.,,,,. ..i.v ui'hiuiiibi ...x-.- . u......
Irene nsner, iainrine iiupper, niuriuu
and Margaret Waterhousc, Edith and
Agnes Smith, Eunice Prntt, Ea Mc.

Corrlston, Ethel Spalding, Ethel Bish-
op, Hattlc Lucas, Alice Mutter and
Justine McClanahan, Messrs. Kenneth
Brown, Erllng Hedcmann, Ed. Desha,
George Renton, Stanley Ashford, Lath,
rop Wlthlngton, Stephen Desha, Harry
Lucas, Wallace Cooper, Ted Cooper, A.
McCorrUton. O McCorrlston, Dan Mc
Corrlston, Richard Ahrcns, Oeorga
Desha. Walter Rtroft, Harold Glf-far-

Henry Hoffmann, Jack Young,
Allen Lowrey, Lewis Renton, Charles
Lyman.

Mrs. May Mott Smith Bird expects
to be married the first of this month

of
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her. studies works of
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The bride, who Is a girl of
a fair type, was In her
bridal and by n

such as is rarely seen.
Her gown was of heavy white satin,
made with a long and
,, in, ,,,,, m,, rnnl.ltr. rose nolnt
latu er tllll(J ,cn waB

green silk. Her large wnuc nai was
with white and reset.

Her was of Shasta
The Miss Emma Grim-woo-

Miss Miss Mat-ti- e

and MIsb Jessie
were ullkc In

oer whlto satin.
inr, - iinU cre 0f white, with pink

uiiruKif.-ij- r 111 imi viii
nnd of nnd white

(lowers. Greens and her-- 1

rles were used in tne nun
and dining room.

Mr. and Mrs left on their
of seeral weeks, tho

Lrlde a going away gown oi
gray and a hat to match, and on their
return'they will live on
bireci, wnere me) nave iukcu hii ipresent at

were: Mrs. the bride's
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Grim- -

wood. Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. orm-- j

wood, Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Bcott, Mrs. Mr. and
Mrs. James nnd Mrs.

and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Besslo Ames, Miss Dr. and Mrs,
Harry Mrs. Mel at

ten Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Elena Mrs.
1)n, MrB JamM w .MrS.

IMI... HllllnM 1 l.A..1Kn

to Mr of San ' Mrs. Walter Mr. and
Mrs. who Is very well known Mrs. Eclls, Mr. and Mrs.
here, has made quite a name for herself Frank Find ley, Lieutenant and Mrs.
as a unlquo Sho Carrlgan, Miss Grace

old gems and or Llod Lieutenant and
and her studios at 374-37- 0 Mrs. John Miss

Sutter street, San Franilsco, are al Edith Berry, Miss Helen Chcsebrough,
nns overcrowded with work. Sho Is Miss Marie Mrs
n joung woman, and Gentle Carter Miss

taken nway a delightful study from toy, Mr. and Mrs I'clham Ames, Miss

hesn5stl.cdoaorKeledolimfUr(,i(tforlllcrirtmwo0(lgaro

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Her lalctt arc

following extract will

lt...1..f...iiuiiuiiiiu.
lienittlful wedding.

Miss Frances Allen
and J. llrjant Grlmwood, celebrated

nftc-no- Trinity ihurch,
Bishop Nichols officiating, assisted bj

Overhead suspended three large
depend- -

garlands

(coyly) "Why,

beautiful
dainty charming

robes
rtucefulticss

train trimmed

callght

trimmed
bouquet daisies.

bridesmaids.
Natalie Coffin,

Llvcrmorc Wright,
gowned white embroider-

ed chiffon. Their

tlons garlands pink
gllly madrona

cHectlvciy

Grlmwood
wedding Journey

wearing

Sacramento
aimii-men- l.

Among those
ception Watt,
grandmother;

Laurnnce
Jonathan Kittle,
Coffin, Bishop

Nichols, Captain Rodgers,
Dlbblec.

Coppce,
Sherman Norman

Leonard Chcnery.
Robinson. Wakefield

OPCrO,

Cunningham Francisco. Dlbblec, Hobart,
Bird, Shepard

designer Jewelry. Clarence Bald-als- o

collects antique 'win, Baldwin,
nnments, Franklin Babcock,

Christine Gulgne,
beautiful Pomeroj, Christine Pome-ha- s

esterday

Benjamin

CO.

AMERICA

music,

.iiiuii, mui Sclinefer, Mott- -

Ham Nichols, Mrs Burke Murphy, Cooke
Mrs. ansdale, Wllbcr- - Ora

.forco Wllllam, Howard, Wharton directors Davles
Mrs Pictorial

William Taylor, Clay Miller,' jcrnr). jfrg dramatic,

The stately Interior of the church Miss Minnie Ttodgers, Miss Genevieve
save In the chancel, which Harvey. William Goldsborough,

wns made beautiful with of Worn, Miss Bella Worn, Miss Sara
and white chrysanthemums. On fin. John Kittle, Miss Frances Howard

either side the chancel were clus-- , and William Fisher,
tered tall boughs the date palm with I

which the pulpit was also adorned. An TDoctor and Mrs. H.
was formed by ertalned nt dinner the Moann HotelSoffit na- --

neath. Ferns the chancel u; Mr. and Mrs. C.

at the ends which were huge clus- - .Mr; and Mrs. a. Haw es,
ters of white chrysanthemums. "BS "Igford and Captain Hnch.
beautiful blossoms were also on tho

and front of the choir Tho Nanlola Club gave a dance
flails. Progress Hall on evening.

were
baskets smllax, from which

nnd festoons the same

A GENTLE HINT.

(sentimental, but
apart."

distinguished

with

plumes

the

Mrs. Robt. was n prime factor
the getting up evening's cn- -

Delirious refreshments

"Wall, In few hours we shall far

ESTABLISHED 1780

Walter Baker
& Cos

CHOCOLATES
and

COCOAS
For catlne, drinking, nnd cooking

Pure, Delicious,

aOMSASGOOO;,

nv

MIQIttlAID U B fT. OrriOK

BruVfait Cocoa,

Dtlrt'l Chocolate (uniwectened), Ib.caVei

Cerman Swrtt diocolate, (b. caVtt

Tor Solo by Leading Grocers
In Honolulu

WALTER BAKER & Ltd

DORCHESTER, U.S. A.

HIGHEST AWARDS IN EUROPE
AND

urro nnd verv nlcasant even-
)ng epent, Mrs. Wilcox expects soon
LO nuuilBll lliu first number of Kallua.
paper. At the dance Ernest Kaal fur- -

finished excellent and over $800

iviuj i.i.n v, i. u- - jcfarB, p a. E. A.
John gmu, jj n Dillingham C M

Nokes, I'hlllp I e A Mnc'ilntosh and W. M.
Karl jmm. George F. and

Thurston. A. B. Spalding, Mrs.'A p'jujj D. H. Hitchcock;
Hinckley f. R. Da'' Dr.

was
iimlcrorattd Miss

quantities

of
of

F. Humphrls
background nl

'";" '--
covered rail, ('c C. W.

of ferl"K- - A.
Thtso

nltar hanked In j ut
Wednesday

of
ed of

alow):

art

Wilcox
In of the
tertnlninent.

a be

Nutritious

lb. tint

MASS,,

45

Bprcnl a

of

ere taken

M,9B He)cn Alcxamlcr.s Hallowe'en
'

, on TuesJay e,ening was a most
grccauie nffar, Many games wcr

plaved, and the decorations were most
unique. The Invitations were as fol-

lows:
Oh Hallowe'en at seven o'clock
Thrice, please upon our portal knock
The door will ope and you shall soo
The awful shakes of things to be.

Mr. and Mrs Swanz) were host and
l'ostess of a "bud" dinner on Monday
evening.

On Monday the following officer
tvere elected for the Kllonana Art,c. ,.rcsilIent D Howard Hitch-- ,

cocK. Phi,p H. Dodge;
lrcnslrcr secretary. Mrs. U Mar- -

.Knll- - nti.lltn,- - Tnr.i 1'nmt- - tniatOPS' "' ' - .' -' . . ..

F. Howard Humphrls; city Improve
ment, A. R. Gurrey, Jr.; musical, not
(elected.

Mr. Dews, who has been In charge
Of the boarding department of the Lane
Hospital, Is to be manager of the Ha-
waiian Hotel. Mr. Fred Church, who
lias so pleasantl) fulfilled his duties
will probably go to the Orient . Mr.
and Mrs Church are at present stop-
ping at the Moana Hotel. Both Mr.
nnd Mrs. Church will be greatly missed
as they have endeavored most con-
scientiously to make the hotel agree-
able for everybody. Mr. E M. Boyd
will take charge until the arrival of
the new manager.

Mrs. Usborne, of St. Clement's
lectory, was the hostess, on Thursday
of a delightful tea given In honor of
Mrs Van Vllet of Camp McKlnley.
The rooms, which wero most artistic,
were decorated with ellow chrysanthe
mums, and tho tea tables were orna
mented with geraniums of various
hues. Miss E. Castle presided at tlm
coffee and Mrs. Wall poured tea. Mrs.
demons. Miss Soper and a bevy of
young women served as waitresses.
The Katlonl Quintet Club sang sweetly
throughout the afternoon. Mrs. Hawea
met the guests at the door and present-
ed them to the guest of honor, Mrs Vau
Vllet. About seventy enjoyed tho Hos
pitalities of the afternoon.

Doctor and Mrs. Rosstter have
a pretty cottage on Anapunt

vtrect for the winter,

Mi. nnd Mis. Gerrlt Wilder are giv-
ing a bridge tea this afternoon.

Mrs. waterhousc- entertained on
Thursday afternoon for Mrs Fred Car
ter of Hawaii,

w

Miss Marlon Scott has been spcndlnj
c. few' da J s at the James Castles.

The new villa of Doctor and Mrs.
Walter Hoffmann at the head of I Illhn
street Is nearly completed. The Hoi
maims are occupjing the Hocking re si
denco during the absence of the family,

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Isenberg are
expected home on November 22d, The)
are now In Sau Francisco.

Mrs. Ballentyne of College street
has been seriously 111, but Is now on
the road to recovery,

Mrs. E M. Ilojd, who has been trar
cling in Europe with her father and
sister, Is expected to arrive In Hono
lulu on the 8th.

Commander Pond, so well known
here, liar been appointed Governor ol
the Island of Guam. He will jirobablj
come on the "Supply," which will stop
nt Honolulu en route for Guam.

,
The marrlago of Miss Millie Medelros

and Mr. Frank Creedon was celebrated
b a nuptial mass at St. Augustine's
Chapel at Walklkl on Monday morn-liig- .

The Rev. Father James perform

id the ceremony, nnd only tho Intimate
ti lends of the family were present. Mt,
Creedon Is tho jirhate secretary ol
Governor Carter. Miss Mcdelros Is a
ery pretty girl and has a largo circle

of friends lu Honolulu.

Mr. J, W. Wnldron of Schaefer & Co.,
Is nt the Volcano House for tils health

Mr A Hitmburg has been greatly en
Icrtntncd In Hlto prior to his departure
for Honolulu.

A farewell banquet was ghen nl
Hotel Demosthenes In honor of August
Humburg. sa)s the Illlo Tribune. Cov-- '
era were laid for twenty scton, the long

,tablo was tastefully decorated with
ferns and flowers, palms and plants
throughout the hall adding to thf
charm of the scene. William McKay
presided as toastmaster, and was never
at a loss In providing merriment foi
the assembled guests, drawing front
each of those present the best and wit-Uc-

In htm. At the close of the feast
C. C. Kennedy, by request, led In the
singing of Auld Lang Syne. Music
was furnished by a quintette club,
which Interspersed Hawaiian melodic
throughout the evening's entertain
ment. Those present were: August
Humburg. William McKay, C. C Ken
licdy, John T, Molr, E. N. Holmes, 1

Turner, J. Wntt, A. Garvlc. Judge C. V,
Parsons, C. Castcndyk, It. T. Guard,
It. A. Lucas, John Fltrgerald, Dr. A.
Irwin, Dr C. L. Stow, C. E. Wright
C. A. Stobtc, A. James, A. Lindsay,
II. Vicars, A, W Richardson. Dr. II. D.
riiiMt u. n n rmni,nii loriorn ; ur. v;miuru
W. Or'nrEO Kalhenul. J. n. Metcalfi
and Admiral George C. Beckley.

Mr. lliimtmnr was serenaded l.v thi
County band on Trlday morning at the
Klnau wharf, when he departed for Ho--

nolulu to take up the duties of his new
office In H. Hackfcld Co, Ltd. He
takes tho position vacated by J. K,
lfiimtnirir who hnn liepn npler.tpd as
eastern buyer of the house. C. Casten- -

fc, STOMACH

iirii'

dk, assistant manager of the local en a large, scale, for many prominent
Ktorc, will ho promoted to the head of women have tho affair in hand. Miss
the establishment, and have for assist- - Tracy will navo a lunchroom and

A. W, Richardson and Frank , Lies can be engaged for tho delicious
hcr.Hlme, lately

Mr. and Mrs. C. Castendyk at their
beautiful remodeled home, "Illahoe
nt Riverside Park, entertained a scora blbltlon'Is sure to be well patronized,
of friends In honor of A. Humburg, You will hear more about this later,
whose departure on Friday for Hono-- l

lulu has been tha occasion of many Dr. and Mrs. Cooper gave a charm-socia- l
affairs during the past ten dajs. ig uttlo dinner at their Alakea street

bungalow last evening for Mr. Tarn
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Chalmers, who McQrcw. The table was prettily e

been traveling In Scotland, re- - ranged with salmon pink carnations
turned last week and brought with nnd maidenhair. Among the guests
them their daughter Jean, who has were, Mr. and Mrs. Prosser, Miss Dor-bee-

at school in Aberdeenshire for ,un Young, Miss Nellie White nnd
tho past four years, one is reported to
be a very prety Scotch lassie,

The engagement of Miss Ellrn Low
to Mr. John Magulre has been an-
nounced at Kona.

Tho appointment of Mr. Wlnfrcd
Howard Babbitt as Superintendent of
Public Instruction has given general
tatlsfactlon.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles B. Cooper are
oceupjlng their town bungalow on Ala- -

ken street, adjdlnlng the doctor's or -

"Ce.
JL JL JL

Mr. Harry Lewis Is at the Alexander
Young Hotel for the season.

Tho celebration of tho golden wed -

ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. John
Nott occurred on Wednesday at their
residence on Lunalllo street. Flaga
adorned the grounds and the govern- -

ment band played In the afternoon, a
special compliment from Governor Car-
ter. The rooms where the reception
was held wero sweet with the matle.
ChrBanthemums and flags further dec-
orated tho rooms. Mr. and Mrs. N'ott
wero assisted In receiving by Mrs.
Rascmann and Mrs. Fred Harrison,
their daughters Many valuable glfta
were bestowed upon the esteemed cou
ple Tho dates, "1855 1901," In gild,
were over the entrance door.

On Friday evening, November 17th,
Captain Josseljn will entertain the
young ladles of tho Kunalii Rowing
Club by a sea jam at tho Charles
R. Bishop Hall.

The Junior dancing class will meet
wiiu .MiHs Alice iicucmann on aaiur--
day evening, at 8 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Giorgo Davles' dinner
on Thursday evening was a very charm- -

UK uuuii. uu tuuic nun 111 IUI1K Uliu
palo green and covers were laid tor
twelve.

Miss Ella Wight has been quite III
and was, so I am told, operated upon
iwi ajil'viiuiwtio.

Mr. Tarn McGrew expects to depart
for Paris next week. He will continue
Ills studies in architecture.

Mrs. Harry MacfarJano entertained
lit luikhcon last Thursday In honor of
Mrs. II. W Lon Yellow wns tho
predominant Minde of the tnbln

n pretty effect being produced
by scattering dainty mnldenjinlr funis

HOSES

If you want to enjoy robust
health, take a few doses of tha
Bitters. It will make tho stomach

"strong and tho blood pure. Our
past record of over SO years proves
Its worth. It cures Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Costive-nes- s,

Female Complaints, Malaria,
Fever and Ague. Try a bottlo to-

day. N

Miss Muffet"; Mr. nnd Mrs George
HodleU, "Jack and Jill"; Miss 4,'ordlo
Walker, "Mary Mary ; Mr, and Mrs..!. ..n--i. . . - .... ..n-i- -

' !.UV " ' " ""BKcu ainn rau ii
Wood, "Llttlo Boy Bluo"; Major Go

I Vm? '.imp,10 ,s'lnon": ..Mr'4 MWcn.
""'. A fcatura

lllm'cr tnI,lc "a8 'J10 ,larg0, pl,
of folr and twenty blackbirds, which
TUB VUlUl'U UUl 1U UVCT) UUIUII.

I jr w w
Tho Loan Exhibition which will take

place tho last Thursday In the month
In 'aid of the Kindergartens will ba

mcal which will surely be tho result
of her perfect culinary art. An enter- -

talnmcnt In conjunction with the ex

pr james Judd.

The Gerrlt Wllders arc having quits
H largo affair this afternoon In honor
of Mr. Wllder's birthday. There will
bo a gathering of tho relatives and a
fow others as well to do him honor.

'LWilder Is spoken of ns tho man to
l ." ioadl. e ,,art In tho coming

IUCLcouldn't mnke af," ?'mIan' Vina Imtlt nnnrirV
hml nviiniilltn nlilliti nntl tmlonil tid

, b , nt la , M
,iacc' '

I .,..,. t, llnirmnnii fv.nl. !,
I .HID. t.UHVl .lUllllltttllt ..

n'hcr. ", HacNell. to spend the.

.winter with her.
I

,SI'- - A- - Moor,e- - manager of Kllauoa
p antatlon on Hawaii, accompanied by
l'"" w"o n" so". rcglsteied at the

"""B- - They will bo here until the)
Tlh, when they leave for a trip to tha
Coast via steamer Sierra.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cooke liavo been
visiting Mr. A. Cooko Seelcy at Dan-bur-

Conn.

Mrs. William G. Irwin, Miss Helena
rwln and Miss Margaret Hj do Smith,

who have been lu Honolulu since tho
tarly spring, are expected In on the
Ventura, which was due to arrive
hero cither last night or tills morn-
ing. Mrs. Irwin and Miss Heleno will
not tarry long here, as the) leavo for
tno East about December 1st, and pro--
I ably will go from there to Europe
lor tho winter. Chronicle.

I Tho Illness of Mrs. Wile, wife of Dr.
wile of Danbury, Conn, Is much re--

grctted.

Among tho dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Uallentjno at tho farewell dinner
glvcn uy tnem ,ne nght beforo Miss
Hartnaglc's departure were Dr. nnd
Mrs. F. H. Humphrls, Mr. and Mrs. A.
O. Hawes, Miss Kathleen Cartwrlght,
Mr. Bruce Cartwrlght Sr., Bruce Cart--

nt j M Hartman'n nnd Dr
yogj.

About ninety orders for lamp shades
have been fulfilled this week by tho
paper llower booth In addition to what
was taken In on last snturuay. Mies

Kitchen constructed tho artistic crca
tlons,

Igimclo Altnmila, ail attache of tho
Mexican Legation a Pekln, China, nc- -

onipanlcd b) his son, ignaclo, Jr.,over a ciotii ui jjuiu j el low silk. Mrs , .."
Macfnra.ne'H PaBSC1 U.vxr here on the Anierlcaguests Included: Mrs H.
W l.jon, Mrs. R. do II. Lajnrd, Miss --Mam on their way to the Orient. They
Hlgford, Mrs Jas. H. Castle. Miss Net- - 'topped nt tho oung whllo hero and
llo White. Mrs l M Swnnzy. Mrs. Geo. I" tho oventng gavo a dinner party to
F. Davles. Mrs. Gerrlt Wilder Miss several of their friends fiom tho ship,
Cordelia Walker, Mrs. Hermann Foe ke, followed by nn nuto rldo to tho Pall
Mrs. Wm. Lanz and Mrs. S G. Wilder,, t' moonlight. Mr. Ignaclo wns very

enthusiastic In his pi also of the beau- -

A unlquo and delightful Mother tica of tho scenery at the, Pall.
Oooso dinner wns given on Wednes-- I

tiny ovcnlng by Mr. and Mis. Her- - Cards havo been received announc
uianti Focko. Each guest represented Ing the manlage of Cecilia Bota to the
somo character from "Mother Goose" "on. Erie Alfred Knudsen, September
ind tho variety and perfection of thu.lSth, 1905, Chrlsttanla, Norway,
rostumes created much laughter and
lun Tho place cards were hand paint-- 1 Tho Hatches expect to remain In St,
kd and represented geese In every Johnjburg, Vermont, for a month bo
form nnd shnpo. Each gutst had n lit- - foro going on to Washington, D. C.
tlo hprn for a favor beforo him; and
dolls, cats, dogs and toys of all do- - Dr. n,nd Mrs. H. H. James returned
etrlptlons wero scattered over tho ta- - to the Young toda from a two weeks'
bio. Tho different characters wero as trip to tho Volcano and vicinity; they
lollows: Mr. and Mrs. George Davles, icport a very enjoyable tlmo.
"MUtress Mnry, so contrary"- - nnd
"Tho Huntsman"; Mr. and Mrs. Ger- - Mr. II B. nlamltng, who Is Cluctt &
lit Wilder, "Llttlo Miss Pink Who Sat peabody's representative lu this Terrl-i- n

tho Ink" nnd "Old King Colo"; Mr. tory, returned from a business trip to
tnd Mrs. S. G. Wilder, "Queen of Hawaii this morning. He Is making
Hearts" and "There Was an Old Wo- - i,s headquarters at the Young Hotelpan as I'vo Heard Tell"; Mr. and wniIo In Honolulu.
Mrs. Harry Macfarlane, "Bo Peep" and Additional Social Newa on Page 3.

.,UsftiinlHi mM&M".i. utfkw J .(sJMtiu, A . Jl -- fit, iMWebfu . ,.iTir,iei,viJm agjss&lfr-- : jj.fu-jjfju- ,
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HAVE A LOOK AT OUR

$12.50 SUITS

"Seeing is

suits

omcs

gle or douhlo breasted
that stylish, long,

narrow lapel; swel blroad concave shoulders, with
collars; that decided sweep anil nobby

stylo so sought Merchant tailors cannot produce
suits money.

REMEMBER, ONLY

GLOBE CLOTHING COMPANY

64 Hotel Street.

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

From this date I will not bo respon-

sible for uny debts contracted In my

name by iny son, John E. do Mcllo (a
minor).

JOHN DC MI3LLO.
Kcokca, S. Kona, Hawaii, T. II., No-

vember 1, 1S05.

BY AUTHORITY
POUND NOTICE.

i ,i wit-'t- he June, and now

Pound 'cl; - Lewis Assignee
mortgages raentloned.round at Llhue, Kn , &h.h ,

Kauai. Territory of Hawaii.
C. HOLLOWAY,

Superintendent of
Honolulu, October 30, 1905.

3220-3- t

dr. j. t. Mcdonald,

Office REMOVED to Rooms
'

The Alexander Young Bulldlno. Hours- -

10-1- Residence, The Alex- - ,VcIocl.

ander Young Hotel. Telephone CalJ: I

"Young

Alexa der Young Hotel

Absolutely finest cui-

sine, elegantly furnished and tho
best of service.

NOAH W. GRAY Manage
Honolulu, T. H.

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN 8HOWER,

PALM, and
COCOS

PLANTS SALE A T
MR8.

YOUNG
TEL. MAIN 339.

THIS PAPER
--Is at

C.

Sansome 8t, San CjI.,
where contracts for
ho mada for

JURY FEED BILL.

and
Tho and

27th
exc'ccshe and that, will de

fend It. had parti-- 1

tlons and ho
lost

Tho Jurors had order-
ed, and they deal.
charged round rat,e
and of the. meals were

$1.25 and at
traffic For

meal had be
and extra service

the Jurors were
and hearty but he would
they were or lived than
they at home. means

bill.

Fine Job at The Bulletin

.tissiili

PLUMOSIS

TAYLOR, FLORIST.
BUILDING.

ADVER--TI8IN-

AGENCY,
Francisco,
advertising

over-

crowding.

supplied.

Believing"
Without fcnr of

wo unhesitat-
ingly Bay that of

?12.50
just received, aro

positively tho finest ap-

pearing ever shown
in Honolulu. All tho
latest similes and pat-tcrn- s;

eaeli suit sewed
with throughout;
Ch v s, Cnssimercs,
Worsted, II p u n,
hand made buttonholes;
three or four button?, sin

perfect-fittin- g

felt they liavo
much after.

these fro twico tho

?12.50

322Mm

ROYAL

kept
DAKE'8

eaters,

Legal Notices.

EMALIA KAUNAMANO AND 3. K.
KAUNAMANO.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE FORE

CLOSURE.
In nccortanco with provision of

by Krnalla
unamano and S. K. Kaunamann (Kala
Kaunamano),her husbantl.of North
liala. Hawaii, to James Wight on tlw
SOth of June, and to Q. C. Aklna,
on tho 2Sth December, recorded
iu liber 171, pages 182-3, and assigned
to SI. K. Holstcln, Hul I.I
malau, and thenco to Jno. Hind and
from tho to Jno. G. on

.... (hi. nnnninio Mr. l&tn or A. D. 1805.

KLL13. Master for tho 8ald '"" as: ,"' tne
Government Bltuato ,,,, ,,,

S.
Public Works,

2--

Hotel."

FOR
E. M.

on file E.

124
can

It

not

to

all

to

say

He
by

V

OF

tae
Ka

Mortgagee- Intends to forccloso the
samo for condition broken, to wit,

of principal and Interest.
Notice Is further given that after

tin expiration of consecutive
from date of tho publlca

Ms tho raoitgageo will
Ttgages and will ad- -

property conveyed
mentioned in front of

ilouso on Saturday, tho
tfmbcr, A. D. 1905. nt

of said day.
further particulars apply of 11.

L. Holstcln, aBslgnco of
mortgages.

Dated, Koliala, Hawaii, Octobei
1905.

Q. LEWIS,
Assignee of Mortgages.

Tho following is description of prop-
erty covered by Bald mortgages.

1. Interest of lCmalla Kuunamano,
where stands upon, of land deed'
ed to her by Knnukanul mentioned In
L. C. A. It. P. dedd
Jnn. C, A. D. recorded liber
pages 51 and 52.

2. Interest of S. K. Kaunamano In
land conoyed to him by Lunalllu
Trustees on tho 12th January, A, D.
J882, containing nn area of aero,

Doth Interests aro at Makapala, Ko

S21G Oct. 28: 4, 11, 18.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Second Circuit, Territory of Hawaii,
At Chambers; In Probato, In tho Mat-
ter or the Estato of Esther Halo, late
of Wathcc, Maul, deceased.
Order of Notice of Petition
or Administration. On reading and

tho ot Edmund H. Hart
of minor children of Es- -

IInl. deceased, alleging that Es19Sacramento. October --C.WJIam Walluku, Maui,
of tho lranlco ,ntcgtat0 ttt WalhC0i walluku.

a bill for $1303.75 for feeding thoMou on tho ,, dny of Aprli A ;

In tho Emmons trial for property In tho
days, tho magnitude of tho sum j8ian(js necessary ot bo administered
has aroused much comment. bill praying that letters of ad
Is In the hands of tho District ministration lssuo to said petitioner. II

Attorney, but Haub maintains that It ordered that Monday, tho dnj
Is ho

Ho to remove two
accommodate tho Jury,

other customers through

whatever
ordered a good He

an ot SI a meal,
a many

the ordinary
trade. excursions about $2,

a was charged, as food
packed
Haub says livers

not
gluttons better

did to stand
his . e

Printing

our lino

o o

suits,

o i o t

coats;

certain mortgages mndo

Ko- -

1S97,

Treasurer

latter Lewis

LIAM

tho

tbrco
v tho
i rotlco

i c
. o

t

1

i

attorney for

tbtb,
JNO.

houso

8b90, dated
1881, 74,

liala.
Nov.

Walluku,
Hearing

Cling petition
I guardian tho

dcred
Jury thirty j ,903i eavnB Hawaiian

i

i upon,
now

l

they

great
worth $1.50

good

silk

1897,

5022,

of November, A. D. 1905, at 10 o'clocli
b. m.. bo and hereby is appointed roi
hearing said petition In tho court
oora of this court at Walluku, waul,

at which tlio and placo nil persons
roncerned may appear and show causo
If any they havo, why said petition
should not bo granted, and that notlco
Df Vils order bo published In tho En-

glish languago for threo successive
weeks jn tne Evening nuiiuiui,
newspaper published dally In Hoao
lulu.

Dated at Lahalna, Maul, Octobot
19th, 1905.

A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Judgo of tho Circuit Court of the

Second Circuit.
Attest: EDMUND II. HART.

(Seal) Clerk of tho Circuit Court
of tho Second Circuit.

J210 Oct 21, 28; Nov. 4, 11.
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Business Man's Handy Index

Probate Notices.

Petitions for Administration,
Virginia 11. Itlbelro petitions that

letters of administration Issuu to John
P. Dins on estate of Francisco Alves
Itlbelro, Intestate. Hearing Dec. 4,
0 a, m. Judgo Do Uolt.

Hcbecca Haiti petitions that letters
of ndmlnlstiatlon Issue to her on es-

tate of Peter P. Davis, Intestate. Hear-
ing Dec. 4, 9 a. m. Judge Dc Uolt.

frank Scott petitions that letters of
administration Issuo to him on estate
of Katherlno Kaunanl Scott, Intestate
Hearing Nov. 30, 10 a. m. Judge Har
dy.

Edmund Hart petitions that letters

Chrlstley,

Itothwcll,

administration-- Issue him on es-lp-- ?!f8ctt. advertises to
tato Intestate.. .. Hearing... M,DM l

N0T- -
r at .

27. a. Judge ."'..","'
Meaal Kckuewa petitions that :""". ' t '. "1,ei"". "'
administration Henry Smltl-I1- " n,a w,ln J- - " V,VM

estate of Kcauhullhla (k), Intes-- iaJnuD"7
tate. Hearing Nov. a. m. Judge, '.."m,;1n liolL Kawllns, referee, calls first

Meaal Kekuewa petitions that lettcri
administration Issue to Henry Smith

en estate of Kamaka lakopa, intestate
Hearing Nov. 13, 10 a. Judge Di
Uolt.
Petitions for Probate of Will.

Nua Kealualu petitions for probatu
of will of Daniel K. Kapule and that

to J.

J,

to

to

10 m.

to
on

10

m.
4 p. m.

letters testamentary Issue to Onl. estate of Pclcatimoltu, g

Nov. 27, 10 a. m. Judge lions final and
Bolt. I Nov. 21, a. ro.

Ine ot
will of and that Bin Mtddlcdttch petitions for final

Oct accounting and dlschargo ns admlnlt-31,1-

a.m. Judgo estato
pro- - Dec. 4. 10 a. m.

bate of will of Arthur W. say.
that testamentary Issue to her. , administrator of

Nov. 14, a. m. Judgo lie
Bolt.

Guardianship.
S. for guar-

dianship Arthur Knudsen.
27, 10 a. m. Judgo Hardy.

Notices Creditors.

Uy Administrator.
H. Mlddlcdltch, administrator es-

tate advertises

executrix

executrix

A.

Eugene

Petitions Hearing

II.

charge. Hearing
Okamoto petitions probate Parsons.

Tomcyo Okamoto
executor. Hearing

Parsons. Taylor.
Pearson petition Hearing

Pearson
F.

Hearing

Petition
Knudscn potltlons

Hearing

Gustavo Broraan,

a,

teal Hear-
ing Oct. a

Carter,
a.

uourigucs
claims to filed him minors iU

19 1rt a rt.!. 'estate. i

Cecil Noar, or jjro
Noar. advertises for to . A mnat of to real Hrar

Ashford 1900. a. Jui,B0 Kobnson
Dcckwltb, administrator Executors' Petition.

cstnto or uecKwiin, ,
t Ooodale.

: iur c iu uo u txcCutor8 of M. i pe
before March

Dickey, administrator h Hearing 9
of Samuel advertises foi Judgo
claims tb be filed with him befort

IS.
W. Thayer, adraln'itrator

uf Hnnakaulano Holt, advertises
claims to bo filed with him before
March 11.

Sam Uhllllngworth, admlnlstratoi
estato of Manohclll Kauhane, adver-
tises claims to bo blm

him

John
for

will
him

Luz
will

for

aTiuiHtri

"?.:
Issue

and

Pcleaumokii.

and

administrator es-

tate sell

sell
20, m.

Robinson.
By

I'CllllULJI (Uttl
"V"'

estato
Isaac guar(ilan

him tho sell
,ng

u. M Whltnoy and W.

andLyle 11,

lng

Sales.

Nov.

John

Dolo.

7. Sale.
Akuna, administrator estato Mortgago by J. W. Humcku

Kaalal. advertises for William Henry, recorded In Liber
him or Jas. Coko pages 208-21- covering Molo-Fe-

will sold
' J. KaapunI, administrator Ji organ's 27,
Charles Allen, advertises claims , Mortgage S.
to him before teo. t. James Wight, recorded

Hawaiian Company. covering
estnte Kohala, will public

vertlses filed with ton Kohala court Nov. 25,
I

administrator i Mortgage made John Gels- -

Kamakclo, advertises t0 castle, Liber
to him 1. joo covering land o

administrator will sold at public
of Jardlno, advertises ton at Morgan's auction

with him i m,

C. Searlo. administrator estato C7tn,j.,(!?c,jarIy, hiding
Peter advertises r to ;
"iShn " "Paris estate Nov. m

"w ' Commissioner Slmonton will pel)
filed with him ,,,, nri,,,, minJanuary

Schultzo, administrator with will
annexed of of Ualdwln Mohner,
advertises for to filed with
Mm Jnn.

Joso ndmlnlst.rt'.'ir o

of Lcrnardo Caraau ndver-tlBc- s

for claims to filed with lnui
at offH-- of Rldgway & Rldnwc n

Janu-ir- 3.
Elizabeth Travis, administratrix

ot Isaac J. Robinson, advertises
tor at olllce ot

Magoon December
Hayseldcn, administrator es-

tate Henry D. Wllklns, advertises
for claims blm
December

Henry Smtth, administrator estate ot
Maul advertises for to
Lied with him December 19.

John Mokuobal. administrator
ot Solomon Kualmoku, advertises
for claims to J. Ma-
goon December

J. Magoon. administrator es
tato of S. Kahiklna, advertises

to be him
cember

Ana administratrix estate ot
Koloniona Klmo (k). advertises for

with Cecil
roro November 2C.

Julia Fcrnnndez Novcs, admlnlstra
trlx Antonio Fernandez Nevus,
advertises for to bo with
her Deiombor 2.

I. administratrix
Manuel Thomas, advertise re-

claims to bo filed with her at the of
fice of Frank Andrade, Stangcnwald

December
F. I'alila, administrator ot

nishop Palila advertises for claims tc
with Rawlins before

vember 8.
By Executor.

Minnie Oilman, Jacob F. Drown
and Arthur Drown, executors es-

tate ot Cordelia Hastings Urown, ad-

vertise to A.
24.

J, Lyle, executor Loots
Ilushnell. advertises for to
filed at the office of Trent
A Co. before March 27, 190$.

Richard Trent, executor estate of

Thomas advertises for
claims to bo filed with
March 12.

Q. executor ostate of
Lutnlsh Wcy, advertises claims to
bo him before Feb. 29.

Joana P. Pico, CBtate of
Manoel P. Pico, advertises for claims

be with M before Auctioneer Fish
December 24.

Alfred Magoon, executor under
of liana Kapakahl, advertises for

claims be tiled with before De-

cember 13.
Maria Medelros,

of Joao Gomes Medelros, advertise!)
for claims to be filed with O. Corrca
before November 31.

J. F. Humburg, executor estato of
of claims

Esther Halo, ,,u?,la MiniNov. Kepoikal.
letters V""'u

of Drore

13,

of

meeting creditors of
bankrupt, In office,
building, Nov. ID,

for
Administrators' Petition.

Samuel K. ndmlnlstra- -

S. tor David
Do for accounting dls

10
for Judge

H. O.
bo appointed

trator of Harriet P.
Stella O. Judco Llnd- -

letters a. Cooke, estato
10

for
Annlo

of
Nov,

to

O.
of

23.

March
estate

with

Stan- -

Walter Lee. petitions for ac-

counting discharge. Hearing Nov.
27, m. Judge Dolt.

M, P. Robinson,
of Illley, petitions to
estato at Kapahulu,

m. Judgo Do Dolt.
Executor's Petition,

K. Kaae, executrix estate ot
Margaret petitions
real estate. Hearing Nov. 10
Judge

Guardian.
sopma uaspar, guardian

lor be with before
(UUOJUI DC4I

lToAflnrr
administratrix Lindsay,

claims ,IeIcn of nolt
bo filed with office C.'ors. petitions estnte.
W. before March 21. Nov 13 10 mt

Edward O.

uaroiino roricr W.
incu uiw estato II. W tncy,

accounting
A. estate Dec.Alexander, Dolt.

for filed with

Vivas E.

of

final,

10

10

for Uls

Do

W.
for

In Bankruptcy.
Edward N. Voeller, bankrupt, pell'

lions by attorney for discharge Hear
Nov. 10 a. m. Judge

before March .Mortgage
C. made to

claims be 251,
filed with L. before land on

24. lal, be at public auction at
estato of auction rooms Nov. 12 m.

for mado by K. Kaunamano
be with to In Liber 174,

Ltd., ad- - jages 482-8- land at Maka- -

mlolstrator of James Dean, j,aai bo sold at auc- -

for claims to be Bt houso
Feb. u m.

L. estate by II. Van
of J, for ctalms on Wi r, recorded In

be filed with before Feb. pages 388, at
da Sllva, U0U oahu, be auc- -

estate Joao rooms, Nov.
for claims to be filed before j2
Jaj." of Nov 26. 12

claims be

I). odmlntstrator jUtIlclnrsr Ilulldlng. 8. 12
M. T.

claims to be ,..!
17,

II.
estate

claims be
betoro 12.

Do Camara,
Do
be

II.
estate

claims bo filed tho
J. A. before

A. N.
of

to bo filed with before
24.

(k), claims be
before

estate
A.

be filed with A.
before 13.

Alfred
K,

claims filed beroro De
18.
Pala,

claims to bo filed Brown be

estato of
claims filed

betoro
M. Thomas, estato

of

building, betoro
estato

bo filed W. T. No

II,

for claims be filed with
M. Urown before April

A. estate ot
claims be

with him

II.

before

filed with

filed

It.

genu aid

E.

Do

Oaku.

Jessie
V. to

K?ni

olt

luiiu
tlilon final

T.

of

filed
Trust

ad- -
,lt

before 16.
James Coke,

M.

Lewi,

13.

18.

M.

L 1I.UI,V UWWH w.'....... -- .... .

Honolulu,
Sheriff Sales.

At nollco station. Nov. 25tb. 12 m
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

Vit I.IU.l).

IB if
Mr. Sviiui'l 1 imilortitaiid your bus

bund can't inert vrcilttuM.
Mrx. i:ciial I don't bcllcxo ho par-

ticularly WlllltH to.

SInilrrii .Whli-tli-K- .

fKrarx''!R?Kr?j57? I

1 fT
I Hi

..--- !. efWL
Too uooJn't le'.l we, Mr. Forson.

tbnt twuh Im't khA exerrle. It

anas that orut cm scircvlr tirciithe." 'na,

'interest of Lin Tal In dry goods and
More equipment will be sold at public
auction for Judgment for (99.77 Inter-tu- t

and costfl.
At Morgan's auction rooms, Nov, 17,

12 m., Interest of (loo Ike In general
merchandise will be sold at public auc-
tion for Judgment for $883.90, lnturost
and costs.

At Police Station, Nov. 18, 12 m., In- -

tnrnqt nt Mnrv If. flu'Vnr In tnnil nt
Kallhl, will oe sold public auction VENTURA NOV. 8

for Judgment for $1775.19, Interest StEHItA NOV. 29
costs. ALAMEDA DEC. 8

Administrators' Sale. SONOMA DEC. 20
At corner or yueeii and rort ALAMEDA DEC. 29

25, 12 m., W.

da

his

for

for

30,

7,

to

to

his

at

rr will sell at public auction real e

at Kapahulu by direction of M. P.
lioblnson, administrator estate of
John Illley,

Land Court

Carl Du Hoi and Johann Frledr(cn
Humburg petition to confirm and reg-
ister title, to land beyond Diamond
Head. Hearing Nov. 24, 1:30 p. m.
Judgo Weaver.

C. nrewcr & Co. petition for con-
firmation and registration of title to
land on Maul. Hearing Dec. 1, 1:30
p. m. Judge Weaver.

Ethel Keepers Abrams petitions for
confirmation and registration ot tltl
to property on Dcretanla street. Hear
lng Nov. 7, 1:30 p. m. Judgo Weavei

Harry Norwood Dcnlsnn petitions for
confirmation and registration of title
to property on Wilder avenue. Hear
lng Nov. 7, 1:30 p. m. Judge Weaver.

Estate S. O. Wilder, Ltd., petitions
for confirmation and registration of
title to land on Ltllha street. Hear-ln- g

Nov. 24, 1:30 p. m. Judgo Weaver.
Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd., petitions

for confirmation and registration ot
title to land on Alakca street. Hear-
ing Nov. 9, 1:30 p. m. Judge Weaver.

Tenders.

For furnishing lap welded casing,
cast Ire J water pipe and fittings,
vales, etc., will close at office of Su-

perintendent of Public Works, Nov. 16,
12 m.

REAlESTATETfiANSACTIOKS

. Recorded Oct 30, 190S.

II A (lerlach to Frank O da Rosa;
ltd. lot 94, Part II of Patent 4032, Vol-can- o

ltd, Puna, Hawaii; $1200. D 202,
p 112 Dated Oct 13, 1905.

ICmiii da Sllva to Anna J dn Mello;
Rel, pc land. Hllo; $25. 11 220, p 15.
Dated Oct 14, 1905.

Wing Co to Hop Sing You
Co; IIS; lut In leasehold, bldgs, llvo
Block, etc Paukukulo, Walluku, Maul;
$HI0. 11271, p 341. Dated Oct 7, 1905.

Ilattle M Manic to Manuel Texelrn;
L, It P 5403, Kill 4105, Palellclba, Wal-heu- ,

Maui; 12 yrs at $C0 per yr. 11 273,
p 320. Dated Oct 21, 1905.

Hllo Sugar Co to Knlllula (k); Rel;
par Or 132, Mokulionua, Hllo; $250. II
252, p 3G2. Dated Oct 7, 1905.

Kanalna Rose (widow) ct al to Wm
McCluskcy; M; 2 pes land near Church
St, Hllo; $200. D 271, p 371. Dated
Oct 23, 1905.

Hawaii Mill Co Ltd to Halal Hill Co
Ltd; Assmt Rent; rents accruing from
leasehold; $1, etc. B 273, p 322. Dat-
ed May 18, 1905.

Wm R Castle and wf to Fanny T
Halstead; I); lot 15, blk 1 of por R P
G715, Kul 591, Poloke, Honolulu; $550.
11 2i7, p 39. Dated Feb 20, 1902.

Alex D Thompson and wt to Trs ot
Est of Chas Notley; D; por lot 465,

Hackfeld and Prospect Sts, Honolulu;
$1. D 277, p 40. Dated Oct 7, 1905.

Oahu Collcgo by trs to Chas F Scher-mcrhor-

D; lot 5, blk 9, Collcgo Hills,
Hooalulu; $1800. D 277, p 41. Dated
Apr 1, 1901.

Drummond J J and wf et al to Na-
il I ku Rubber Co Ltd; D; Int In por lot
18, Nahlku liana, Maul; $2175. II 277,
p 14. Dated Aug 25,' 1905.

Manuel Torres ct al to Nahlku Rub-

ber Co Ltd; D; Int In por lot 10 ot
Pat 4523, Nahlku, Koolau, Maul; $273.

B 277. p 40. Dated Aug 20, 1905.

Jazuina Torres (widows) to Nahlku
Rubber Co Ltd; Rel Dow; Int In por
Pat 4523, Nahlku, Koolau. Maul; $412,
II 277, p 47, Dated Aug 20, 1905.

, M Feltclra and jvf to NiMku Hub
her Co Ltd; I); Int In lot 11 of Patent
4447. Nahlku. Koolau, Maul; $1331. D

277. n 48. Dated Sept 1, 1905.
K'ipunl Kalial and hsb (C D) to

John Kcahlpaka tr; D; fnt In por R P
6023, Kill 3C89H, Kaloaloa. etc, Wala-lua- ,

Oahu; $75. n 277, p 49. Dated
Sept, 1905.

Jacob M Leo to Richard H Trent tr;
M; lot 0 of Pat 4187, Olaa, Pima, Ha-

waii; $C00. H 271. p 373. Dated Oct
30, 1905.

Lau Fal to I.au Sam; nS; sharo
In C Afong, Ick Chong Co, ror Front
and King Sts. Hllo; $050. B 274, p
312. Dated Oct 20, 1905.

E W Kaunamano nnd wf to F A Scha
cfnr; I); pro Kul 7110, Honokala,

Hawaii; $238. SO, II 277, p 51.

Dated Oct 21, 1905.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per Claiullno, 5 p. m. for Maul ports
Miss Mother, J. I. Cooke, Dr. Bald

win, J. I,. Fleming, Harold Dillingham,
Mrs. A. I.. Crook, child and servant;
nishop Hcstarlck, T. A. Hays. I'. D.
Crecdon, II. C Peters, Miss Apl, Mrs.
Watson. E. A. Mudgell, M. Watson,
C. F. Chllllngworth, Geo, Ilocnltz.Mrs.
MaKahlo, Miss Kruegcr, B. II. Hend-
ry For Klpahulu; J. Phillips. For
Lahalna: V.. Kruse.

i
Tularo I.ake, In California, once o

by steamers, Is now porfectly
dry. A man on foot can cross It safe
ly at any point, and In somo places the
eround Is hard enough for a team to
drive over. Tho causo of this condt
tlon Is the draining of Kern and King

'mnkm the yomi";; men o strong In the jntvers of their waters by Irrigation ca

':- -

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Tho steamers of this lino will arrlvo and leave this port u li in ilssl

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO:

and

streets

Fong

VENTURA .JAN. Im

FOR

t
M
IS
4

JAN. r
In Conner .ton tho sailing of tho above steamers, tho teemtm sm

prepared to Issue, to coupon through tlcketa. ty
railroad from San Francisco to all points In the United BUtea, tad forest

York by any steamship lino to all ports
FOR PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wiri. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
8. S. CO.,

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company.
AND TOYO KISEN KAISHA.

Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu tmL
leave this port on or about the dates below

JAPAN AND CHINA.

AMERICA MARU NOV.
SIIIERIA NOV.
MONGOLIA NOV.
CHINA DEC.
DORIC DEC.

Call at ManllA.

SAN

NOV.
SONOMA NOV.
ALAMEDA DEC.
VENTURA DEC
ALAMEDA

with
Intending passengers,

New European
FURTHER

OCEANIC QENERAL AGENTS.

mentioned:

I FOR 8AN

3, NOV. t
11. DORIC NOV. n.
22, NOV.
2,KOIlEA DEC. X

10, DEC ta
AMERICA MARU DEC. M

Per general Information apply to

H Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,
AMERICAN-HAWAUA-N S. S. CO.

Direct Service between New and Hawaiian Islands, Via PiciSo

Prom rVesw Yorlc
8.8. 'TEXAN to sail NOV. a
S.8. to sail DEC

Freight received at all times at tho Company's Wharf, 41st Street.
Brooklyn.

Prom San Pronctsco To Honolulu Direct
8.8."NEVADAN" to sail NOV. II
8.8."NE0RASKAN" to sail DEC. 1

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich Street
and each month thereafter.

From Honolulu to San PrnncUco.
8.B."NEBRA8KAN" to sail NOV. t
S.8."NEVADAN" to sail NOV. 2C

Prom Scnttlo and Taeoma
Via 8an Francisco.

8.8."NEVADAN" to sail NOV.
8.8."NEDRA8KAN" to tall NOV. 2

For further Information, waif I
C. P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt

Freight Agent. AGENTS,

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Stemmahlp Company.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANAMAfc
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between B. C, and Bydaey, N. U. W,
and calling --t Victoria, B. C, Honolu). and Suva, FIJI, and Brlabsaa, saa?
DUE AT HONOLULU or or About dates below vis.:
From Vancouver and Victoria, D ' "rr-- Sydney and Brlthaaa.

(For Brisbane and Sydne i and Vancouver, B. C
MOANA NC NOV. U
AORANOI DH

Through Tickets Issued from Honolu , Canada, United
Europe. For Freight and Pasaar and all general Information apply ta

Theo. H. Davl i & Co.. ltd. General Ageits.

Union Express Co., 63 Queen Street
BRANCH HUSTACE PCCK CO., LTD. ,

Having fcaggago contracts with tho following Steamship Co.'s titer:
Siramshlp Co. Pacific Mall Steamihla C.

Oceld' ital &. Steamship Co.
Wilder 8. 8. Co. Toyo K'n Kalsha Steamshtp Cw
We check your outgoing baggage at your saving you Ue troakac

and annoyanco of checking on the wharf
Incoming baggago on steamers of nbova comisa asvd. aV

ered with quickness and dispatch at your homes.
TELEPHONE MAIN 88.

J. F. President: C. J. Camnbell, Vice President: J. L.
Secretary; A. F. Clark. Treasurer; N. E. Auditor; Franlf H
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co.,-Ltd- .

DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.
DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
ALSO AND BLACK 8AND. TELEPHONE MAIM M,

ICE Manufactured from

pure distilled wata

Delivered to any part of
city by courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice and Electric Co

Kewalo. Telephone Slue l

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KIN,D8.

Dealers In Lumber and Cor-- '

ALLEN o ROBINSON,
Queen 8t, Honolulu.

Yoi O.t
SANITARY PLUMBINQ AND

TINSMITH WORK
at RIGHT PRICES when you order

from

S K. AKI & CO.,
1028 SMITH STREET.

j Jr. UtUtiiti'JiiiJtifJLMiii

FRANCISCO:

SlEHItA

FRANCISCO.

CHINA

MANCHURIA

COPTIC

York Cotst

"ARIZONAN"

General HONOLULU.

Vancouver,

stated,

DK1I

Oceanlo
Oriental

bomes,

checked

Moroan.
Gedge,

WHITE

SMOKE

H, J, NOLTL

GILLAIAN HOUSE

BOUQUET (MR

Beaver Lunch Root

Yoshikawa
The Blk Doctor. I bar a Mej

stock of wbeels. RefaMaa
our spedalty. Wbela Baeav
ed. Two BtOTM: lt Else Bt.
Hotel near Rtrar.

Fine Job Printing 0
Ofllo.

Tk
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'A microbe sat on a King street sign
And wrmRcil his tall with nn air

condign,
While he rolled his ecs and cracked

his Jaws
'And wiped his chin with his little

paws.

"Mother!" he snld, and his olce was
Blail,

"Come, take a taste of this health
food ad.

It's quite delicious and easy to chew,
And I'm certain the paint will agree

with ou."

Answered the mother, "O, Son of
mine,

I'm busy now with this chowlng sign
Which aids digestion, the. experts say.
And sharpens the teeth In a splendid

way.

"Ton pickle ad. has n dainty spire,
And Vum Yum biscuits, I'm sure nre

nice
Buti son be temperate while oit dine
And keep away from that 1'llntKoto

sign.
i

"It's tough as ileel nnd lll track jour
teeth

Has none of the sap that mnkes
microbe bcof." '

Thus the tiny bus. like grown up folk
Learned to respect Illrd's Hex Hint- -

kote.

REX

FLINTKOTE
The Best Roofing

Made.
Sold by

E.O.Hall & Son
Limited

ft

A

built
In

dally.

tory

of

) i

I

It is that whilo Cap
tain Matson a big

which now on tho
side ot the United States. The steam- - j

Is said to be 400 feet in or1
feet longer than tho Enter

prise. She 2U0 tons
and has a speed of UnoU

per hour, whllo tho a "J

vessel. Tho new which
saw scrvico in Cuban waters under
tho flag, was sold nt a

snln for 15,650 to Capt. Mat-son- ,

who that ho will
to three her

In her an oil burner
and for actlvo service. Hor

Is In and tha

DY

M
or the, death his wlfd,

who died four das ago, nnd tho

the of other Jap-

anese who were the
while tin was alone lu

the world, being the only of
his famll In this a

laborer, hung himself to n
ttea some time last night In the yard
of the old (In) resident e near the

of Nutianu street and I'aitoa road.
The Is now as

house The, body
was shortly day break
this by the cook. The body
was stiff and told and life had evi-

dent! been oitliut four or flc hours.
Coroner J S the Deputy

PlierltT, was notllled and went at ome
to the scene of the suicide. The body
was found at the end of a ropa

to the limb n large guaM
tree. The feet were nbout four feet
from the Tim despondent man
had limbed the tree, tied one
end the rope to the limb, the other
oronnd his net It nnd to etcr-ult- j

l)r l'rfttt nn tnlled and
the body. The sulilde was

taken to the morgue and an
will held this The dead
man was nbout 35 jears nge.

was dooted to his wife. Ho
worked nt nn thing he tould get do,
alwnjs ahead for
his happy home. They had no

but the husband was happy as
long as he had his wife Three weeks
ago she was taken sick with
fever cae up his work and
was at her bedside almost constantly.
Wednesday lilt loed one died. Imme-
diately was a man.
He became despondent nnd talked to
few of hU friends. All day
while ccry other nathe countryman
wns he seemed unusually,
melancholy His friends were not parr

when they heard of
his death

The house Is by
It Is on the Dwa side of

the road. When wife died,
paid the funeral

that he would bo repaid when
the man work. U
out nbout 2." and his wtfo

llted at the board'
tug house

high grade first

PIANOS !

New Piano Warehouse of

THAYER PIANO CO.,
ISO and 158 Motel Struct

JUST OPENED
STEINWAY PIANOS

THE BEST IN THE WORLD

Starr
Pianos

factory

by James and Starr
Ind., In 1872. The

now turns out 25
It Is the third fac

KRANICH 4 DACH and Other Pianos of
Come and see uwand we will show you the finest stock of pianos

ever In

THAYER PIANO COMPANY.

ipiM mtWJH HM,aH'ill
Special Reduction Sale

Saturday November 5 to Thursday November 30
Reductions on Everything Big Stock GOLF

Very Cheap. All kinds FURNISHING BLANKETS, UN-

DERWEAR AND

C K. CHOW & CO.
KINQ AND RIVER STREETS, NEAR

Kin nit
PLANNED

1HM 1
reported Hast

purchased
Is Atlantic1

cr length,
eighteen

carries inoroj
freight, 12

Enteiprlso Is

knot

Spanish Mar-(dial-

estimates haa
expend times purchasa

prlro fitting as
machin-

ery excellent condition,

jii&fck&u

HANGINQ

Brooding of

thoughts of thousands
celebrating nmpcr-or'- s

blrthda)
member

country, KoJIma,
Japanw

Junc-

tion
dwelling occupied

Japanese boarding
dUioered after
morning

Knlnklela.

hnnglng
attached of

ground.
eldentl
of

Jumped
ex-

amined
Inquest

lie afternoon
of

KoJIma
to

planning something
chil-

dren

typhoid
KoJIma

KoJIma changed

yesterday

celebrating

tlculnrly surprised

boarding conducted
Okuraura.

KoJIma's
Oliumurn expenses,
figuring

returned to
KoJIma

formerly Japanese

Instrument f
Benjamin

Richmond,

pianos
largest

Different Styles.

displayed Honolulu.

Sweeping SHIRTS
GOODS,

HOSIERY.

CORNER BRIDGE.

William
steamer,

steamer,

Okumura

In the country.

recessnry Improvements will be couv
pleted ami the vessel ready for servlto
by January 1, 190G. It Is tho Intentlnu
to place tha new vessel on tho San
rranclsco-IIonolul- run, returning to
the Coast by way of Hllo. The S. 9,
Enterprise will be kept on her usual
route between San Francisco and Ho
nolulu, touching at Hllo each way
This will gho tho Islands a regular
two weeks' servlco between here and
tho Coast, and be able to furnish quick
and regular transportation for thu lo
cal fruit trade.

Capt. Matson also contracted for tho
purchase of another steamor for tho
Pacific Coast Oil and Ti asportation
Co.. in which Vu Is heavily Interestod.
Wn in now general tinfflc manager for
the Pacific Const roi tho Slandard OH

Co, into wMt'i Hie former company
has lien merged

Office and pocket diaries for 19013

Just reoeUcd at Wall, Nichols Co.
t

Fine Job Printing at The Dulletln
Offxu.

!?- T" ' ."w h n. n 'wWriln

EVENING BULLBTW. HONOLULU, T. If., SATURDAY, NOVnMtlER 4,

It's Delicious!

If you have never tried

J J jt o o o w

GORDON GIN
O . J J O 0 J

do so at once. It Is superior to any gin
'

In the market and finds favor whsr- -

ever told.

I For sale at all leading hotels and

bars.

Tte. F MclMc &Co

BOLE AGENTS.

101 TO 105 N. KINO STREET.
TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

PROMOTING OMPANY TO

DEVELOPE NEW INDUSTRY

ANDREWS HAS SCHEME ON FOOT
THAT MAY INTEREST HOLD-

ERS OF LAND NEAR HILO.
WHAT HE PROP08E8.

Hllo, Nov. 7. The Herald says:
For two or three years past there har

been more or less talk of developing
the pineapple Industry here and Instal
ling a cannery plant. Severla efforts
hae been made In this direction but
failure followed, primarily for the rea- -

son that the homesteaders and small
fnrmprs il 1,1 nnf rnnllr theJmnnrtnnrn

I of the Industry to their own welfarel.n,i t.A., rnA.i ..iA A ia.i ...n.,u wicj inticu IV uuuc u.i u iiacu JUI- -

nose to this end. Tho attractions ot
sugar cane cultivation for the central
mills, and the prospects of success In
the cultivation of bananas, were the
means of diverting th people from In- -

estlng In Ihe pineapple Industry.
I A few weeks ago L. A. Andrews vis- -

Ited Maul and Oahu and while there he jw. u. Holt, John Richardson Jr., D
made careful Inquiry Into tho condl- - Ju. V. Shaw, O. Ilosc, Mas-tton- s

necessary to the successful cul ler W. Holt, Mnster Q. Stan- -

tlvntlon and marketing of tho fruit and
ns a result or his Investigations he
has succeeded In Interesting a number
of land owners In the schemo to es-

tablish a cannery.
Scleral Informal meetings have been

held and the persons who attended
showed as preat enthusiasm ni Mr. An.
drews nnd the owners of several hun
dred acre of suitable land have slgnl
fled n Willingness to surrender their
Inmls, or at least n portion of them, II)

return tor paid-u- stock in the com

Th'ne nt h nton i,nnl,.(.,i.r. ,,'
have title to their lands will go Into
the ,hem nn,t !, .i,n i,n. nni ,.t
received their titles will make agree-

ments to plant and cultivate. It is
said by experts that the fruit will
prow abundantly at 21 Miles, Olaa and
Kallmann, Kalwlkl and Puna are ideal
spots for Its cultivation. To establish
a cannery means, then, that the Rus-
sians In Olaa. and the settlers on tho
back road, as well as the Hawaiian!
at nurfalo, will be offered an oppor-
tunity to do something with their
lands without having to Invest a great
deal of money or going Into debt.

Mr. has two plans for Incor
poratlng the company. One Is to capi
talize at 125,000 and Invest $12,000 In
buildings and machinery and keen the
balance bb a working capital until the
crop Is brought to maturity. The sec
ond plan is to capitalize for $100,000
a portion ot which will be Issued to
those who turn over their lands to the
company, say to tho amount of thirty-fiv- e

per cent of tho whole. This would
leave a balance to be sold to cnablt
the company to purchase plants and
for such expense as would occur In
the cultivation of u largo area of land l
and where the use of fertilizer would I

prove advantageous. When It tomes
time to construct the cannery It Is pro-
posed to Issue preferred stock to the
amount ot ten thousand dollars rather
than draw further upon the holders of
tne assessable stock,

A conservative estimate gives the
prower about J320.00 an acre for his
crop and there 'is much to bo made
from growing plants for sale.

BY AUTHORITY
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

Notlco Is hereby glen that at 12
o'clock noon, Mondny, December 4th,
1905, there w'll bo sold nt Public Auc-
tion under the provisions of Part VII
(Cash rreelwlds), Land Act 1895, at
the front entrance to the Judiciary
llulldlng, Honolulu, the following lots
nf the Public Land of Pukelc, Palolo,
Oahu:

Upset Price
Lot Appraised
No. Area. Value.

4 2.01 Acres $200.00
5 2.02 Acres 190.00
C 2.01 Acres 150.00
8 1.99 Acres 175.00
9 1.98 Acres 175.00

10 2.17 Acres 175.00
These lots are classed aB Agricul

tural Land, aro located about ono-hal- f

of a mllo mauka of the Rapid Transit
line to Kalmukt, and front on good
roads running mauka, from Walalae
Itoad, opposite 5th Avenue.

Applications may be filed up to hour
nf sale at Land Department, Judiciary
llulldlng, Honolulu.

Plans of the lots and full particu
lars ns to necessary qualifications of
applicants methods of applying, etc.,
may bo obtained at the Land Depart-
ment, Judiciary llulldlng, Honolulu.

JAS. W. PHATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, T. H., November 4t,h 1905,

3222 Nov. 4, 11, 18, 25; Dec. 2.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.
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First quarter of tho moon Nov. 3d.

ARRIVED.

Austin, i:.
Harris,

Andrews

Saturday, November 4

Stmr. Nocau, I'cderson, from Kauai,
Nov, 4, C: 10 a. m.

Stmr, Klnnu, Freeman, from Hllo
end way ports, 9: IS a. m.

Stmr. Kc At) Hou, Tullctt, from Ka
ral, S: 23 a. in.

. DEPARTED.

Friday, Nov. 3.
Stmr, Claudlne, l'arker, for Maul

ports, S p. m.

8AIL TODAY.

Schr. Kawallanl, with freight fol
Koolau, p. m.

DUE TOMORROW.

Stmr. Llkcllkc, Nnopala, from Maul
ports, b. m.

PAS8EN0ER8 ARRIVED.

Tor stmr. Klnau, from Hllo and waj
J"1' Nv4. c.' " McDFd A,bert

w. "ancuerg, jns. u. uougnor
J " n- - D,nJlPB' M1!" Mao, iVc'r
PU. C, II. Smith, D. H. Smith. H
J1- - Jme. Mrs. II. H. James, A. A,
IDraver. T.. A. ntlrmlnnhnm.. Y. Hlirft-- - - o -- - o

M, K. Mochliukl, W. O Walker, 0
A- - Graham, A. McC. Ashley, 0. Jor
Jensen, S. F. Nott, Mrs. S. F. Nott,
.Ml' Mauda Nott. Mrs. J. B. Gibson,
fV. L. Dletchcr, H. Apo, O. Tien Hung
Jllss J. Awana, P. C. Ilenzzell, C. J
Flshcl, T. J. Kvans, W. D. Holt, Mrs

ley C, Kennedy, J A. Kennedy.

Local Office,
U. S. Weather Bureau.

Nov. 4, 1903.
Temperatures C a. m., 71; 8 a. m.,

70; 10 a. m., 77; noon, 78; morning
minimum, l9.

I) Unromcter. 8 a. m., 29.91: nbsoluto
tumidity, 8 a. m. C8 per cent.; dew

,',0'n,!' ,8 m" 5'
Wind 6 a. m., velocity 3, dlrectlor

NE; 8 a. m., velocity 1, direction H,
10 a. m.. velocity o, direction sw;
noon, velocity 9, direction SW.

Kainfall during 21 hours ended
8 a. rn .00 Inch.

Total wind movement during 2

lours ended nt noon, 126 miles.
A. McC. ASHLEY,

Section Director.

RUMOR iHAVE BEEN STARTED TO

WAIAIHK
Automoblllsts and other visitors to

tho neighborhood of the big Walalun
dam hae, so it was Btatcd this morn
Ing, reported that the dam had snruns
and threatened to break.

Sunervlsor Jack Lucas, hearing tha
Feprt( 8.l,aUd &" ,t.A.A , nn,kin
In It. He, with Superintendent of
Public Works Holloway and others jiad
recently visited the dam. There was
Indeed a slight defect discovered In tha
outside layer, near the base.but thor-
ough Investigation proved the Interior
fortifications Intact and no uanger
threatened.

The story of the threatened break
had been started to-- "bear" tho stock
and get hold of It whilo It was down.

Washington, October 25. The Post
tomorrow will sny: Secretary Taft has
announced: "I have no Intention of
resigning from tho Cabinet to make a
campaign for tho Presidency, and, fur
thermore, I hnvo no intention whateer
of making a campaign for tho offltec of
the Nation's thief executive."

Secretary of War Taft Is not plan-

ning to enter a campaign for the Pres-

idency, has no Intention of doing so,
It content with his Beat ln the Cabinet,
and means to stay there as long aB

the President desires it. Such Is tho
substance ot an announcement made
by him yesterday and which will tend
to put a rest, temporarily at least, tho
talk of his being a Presidential candi-

date.
"I am satisfied with my present

place, and shall bo pleased to remain
in tho Cabinet as long as I can," ad-

ded Mr. Taft.

J, A. Kennedy, president of the Inter.
Island Steam Navigation Co,, went to
Lahalna last evening on the Claudlne
and returned this morning on the Kl
nan.

Emmcluth & Co.'s big closing out
sale beElns at 8 o'clock Monday morn-
ing. It will bo one of the greatest
bargain events In the history of tho
Inlands.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news f the day.

Whitney
j f

We

will

Marsh

Many New Goods Arc Now Here and
Ready for Your Inspection

would mention just

Eolicnnes and Crape
b'lue, black
These

&

Silk Spotted Eoliennes a.n.efw Jus the
weight for street or

evening wear, comes in brown, cardi-

nal, navy, light blue, pink, white r
champagne and black, only OOC

Alpacas A" 4e 'atest combinations of shades and
designs, in blacks, blues, reds, greens.

Shepherd Checks Very stylish in black and white,
and blue and white. Comes In

wash goods, wool and silk.
0

Lininc Silk e ee' conf 'ent tnat we 'iave a 'ast
hit upon the desired article, in our
WEAR-WE- LL TAFFETA, sr i
Washable and Untearable. OOC yd

Kimono Silk nc latest fr Kimonos, Sacques and
Drapes, elegant designs and rich

colorings, 30 in wide HlZr rJ

Oftyandii?: Very beautiful French goods. SINGLEwigauuicb DRESS PATTERNS. No duplicates.

New Trimmings and Laces

NEW
HOT
SODAS

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above are a few of tha latest

drinks added to our already long list
of fountain drinks.

Chambers Drug Co.,
LIMITED.

COR. FORT AND KINQ 8TREET8.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

REMOVAL NOTICE

C. FARIA
MERCHANT TAILOR

Formerly at 571 Beretanla, now lo.
cated at 160 Hotel St.

3222-t- f

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

TO LET.

Cheapest, coolest furnished rooms ln
city. Helen's Court, Adams lano.

3222-t- f

BY AUTHORITY
Notice Is hereby given that tho fol

lowing Registered Treasury Warrants
will be paid at the Treasury upon
presentation:

Registered Numbers 12801 to 13750
Inclusive

A. J. CAMPDELL,
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.

Treasurer's Office, T. IL, Honolulu,
November 4th. 1905. 3223-S- t

PA88ENGERS BOOKED,

For San Francisco, per O. S, S. Vcn
tura. Nov. 7. W. E. Shaw, Mrs. Sbaw,
A. r. Merrill, Mrs. Merrill, C. Ahyau
Mrs. Ahyau nnd child, Mrs. U Kenaks
Yee Ng, Lai HIne.

t
BORN.

RODENRERO At Washington, D. O ,
Oct. 10, 1905, to Mr. and Mrs. W. A

Rodenberg, a son, William Rldgway
itodenucrg.

Fine Job Printing at Tut Bulletin

J

a few:

Voiles ln. lain. Co'or.s:
white, pink, light

wash
and gray. Special 50c

A HAVEN

OF REST
For the poor weary deferred

dividend policy holder.

920 FORT STREET
CLINTON J. HUTCHINS

General Agent

FOR THE GREAT

ANNUAL DIVIDEND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE

PACIFIC

MUTUAL

MONSTER

BoxingCarnival
o AT o

The Orpheum
SATURDAY EVENING, NOV. 4, 05,

hM EVENTS 1
MAIN CONTEST

8lx Rounds Between
ERNEST HEINE and

YOUNG NELSON,
For Featherweight Championship.

SPECIAL EVENT,
d Heavyweight Contest,

BILL LANG vs, RED DICK80N.
Also the Following Bouts:
KAHAULELIO (The Wild Swan)

vs. 8YDNEY JACKSON,
KID HARRIS vs. KID TOY,

NIGEL JACK80N vs. WAHILANI,
HARRY WIL80N vs. JACK O'BRIEN.
ALBERT VIERRA vs. WILLIE 8T,

CLAIR.
Seats on sale Thursday, Nov. 2.
RESERVED 8EAT8, $1.00; GAL

LERY, 60 Cents.
A 8ure Run for the Money.

THE PIANOLA!
We soil this wonderful Instru

ment at tho New York price.
Also on easy payments It you
wisn.

BERG8TROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellows' Building.

Mm!
847-85- 7 Kaahumanu Strut,
P. O. BOX 694. TEL. MAIM It,

At Auction
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1905,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At tho residence of J. I. Downing,
325 Peck Avenue, S, Vineyard street
near Emma street, I will sell

VERY NEAT

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

Very flno Drissols Rug, 12x14;
Mission Window Seat and Magazine

Rack,
Now sawed Oak Sideboard (new

tyle);
Handsome, Round sawed Oak El.

tension Table,
Dining Chairs, Dox Couch,
Whatnots, Rugs, Curtains, Shades,

sawed Rockers, Cobbler Seat,
Chairs,

Cano Scat, Sewing Rockers, Parlor
Table,

HANDSOME 85 PIECES LINROO
ES DINNER SET (now).

VERY PRETTY FURNITURE IN 3
DEDROOMS,

Single and Double Iron Beds,
Bureaus, Wishstands, Rugs,
Pictures! Pillows, Mattresses, Crock-cr-

Long Lounge Chairs, Veranda
Chairs,

Refrigerator, Kitchen Safe, Glass
ware,

Agateware, Cups, Saucers, Lawn
Mower,

Hose, Etc., Etc.

MONDAY, NOV. C, AT 10 O'CLOCK
A. M.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

AT II A.M. DAILY
the finest train going eaet

OVERLAND
LIMITED

leavea 8an Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

8pectal Rate to Eastern ,

point during June and July. 1

Call on agent at Irwin A Co. )

office and secure Information J

bout rate and sal datM. ;

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET 8T., 8AN FRANCItCO,

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A,

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Three Trains
Daily

VIA I

UNIONJACIFIC
,

Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis
And All rlnclpal Eastern Point.

To Denyei,

No Channel KaniAiatr
Omaht.

I Chicago.

Be sure your ticket reads via tha
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call on
8. F. BOOTH, Q. A.,

1 Montgomery St, San Francleco, Cal
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STEAMER TABLE. f?

Advertising la the stren-uou- s

F'om 8an Francisco: servant of a stren-
uousVentura Nor. 8 ane. It Is the power

Siberia Nov. 11 1. millliu .lit VUWbCBS U CV

Mongolia Nor. 22 ery successful business
For 8n Francltcol Evening Bui it enterprise " ' " "

Doric Nor. 21 jjetin Rented space In a newspaper
Sierra China Nor. 7 is as necessary as rented space jf

From Vancouver: In a store both pay In a good
Moans Nor. 18 n location.

For Vancouver! H THE BULLETIN PRINTS
. Nor. 15 f pup? pp?eT- - ertnp .tv-tit-nAorangt . n inc. uboi atunc ncwgiPAGES 9 TO 12
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DESTINY

(From the Omaha Woild-lIovlJ- )

IKE AS THE JUSTS in purple distance move,
So destiny slowly wnits its end;
Eneh individual ntoni for sonic liiimnii lifo
Is nionientiuily bom in plensuic or in pain.

Whether to transfix some rapture-give- n youth,
Or pltingo sweet beauty tleep in sorrow's awful woe,
Or give some liigli, bright mountain peak
To Archer Genius with his bow.

Xono know; oh, blecd he the thought
That in our daily, weary toil of life,

In work or fear, in hate or loc,
In battle, pain, in pcaec or strife,

It is enough to know our way,
The broad, clear hoi iron of each day.

Viiiqixia Couzn.vs.

NEW YORK ELECTION

New York, Oct. 20. Changes in tha
municipal ticket had a highly Impor-

tant effect on the election betting In
Wall street today. McClcllan's odds
dropped from 4 to 1 to 3 to 1, with
every indication nt the closo that the
odds would shorten tomorrow. In fact,
there was a dearth of McClellan money
nt the closo at tho odds of 3 to 1.

Equally important, but more dras-

tic, was the change In the odds laid
on Jerome. Tho resignation of Hum-
mer caused a flump In the odds offer-

ed against Jerome. On Wednesday
Jerome was a 2 to 1 shot, with $30,000
pressing against him at those figures
nnd no takers. This mqrnlng. hoy-ce-

tho betting opened at 10 to V

against Jerome, closed up to 10 to 8

nnd in the afternoon 10 to 9 was of-

fered In small amounts. At the close,
however, all the antl Jerome money
was absorbed and he became an oven
lhance.

The feature of tho McClellan betting
was the absorption, In apparently un-
limited quantities, of McClellan money
by Orcen Pickens, a curb broker of
A. A. Bousman & Co. He had

he said, to lay on the field against
McClellan.

The biggest bet of the day was mado
at 6 o'clock, when Pickens bet $10,000
to $30,000 on the field against McCle-
llan with Wolf Brothers.

Hearst's chances apparently rested
and hlns', according to betting, Im-

proved. Ccn money was wagered that
Hearst would not poll 150,000 and oven
feere also laid that Hearst would poll
125,000.

John Farson, the Chicago banker, Is
to build a garden adjoining his beauti-
ful Oak Park residence that will rival
even the famous Grove of Daphne of
the days of the Caesars. There will be
a hanging garden, a sunken garden, a
Itoman outdoor bath and a rivulet
that will wind In and out among tho
flowers and the statues ot the garden.

BREAKING

J ., MtA.W.i L,

GOING'S NATURALIZATION

San Francisco, OcL 22. Philip
Hastings Going, master of the America
Mam, has fallen Into the net spread
by United States Secret Service Agent
John II. Helms and at the request of
that official has surrendered Ills nat-

uralization papers and his license as
master of American vessels. In his
application for tho seagoing license he
swore that ho was born In Malta, lid
filed his declaration of Intention In tho
Superior Court of San Francisco In
1899 and In February, 1900, becamo
naturalized as a minor. When ho ap-

plied to bo naturalized, ho swore that
ho was born in Ireland. Ho never

In tho United States for any
great length ot time, but served con-

tinuously In tho JanancBO merchant
marine for eight years. In giving his
reason to tho Federal authorities for
applying for naturalization, he said
that he did so because ho wanted to
take over somo property from his
brother In Tehama County. Tho loss
of Going's license will not prevent him
from continuing to servo as master of
tho America Maru, slio being a Jap-
anese vessel.

PERFECTLY SAFE.

Miss Oldham awoko In the mlddlo of
tho night and found a burglar ran-
sacking her trunk. Sho did not scream
but, looking him squaro In tho cyo, sho
pointed to tho door and Bald: "Lcavo
me at once, sir!"

"Oh, that's all right, madam," said
the burglar, as ho backed toward dthe
door, "I had no Intention ot taking
you." Chicago Dally News.

t
A high hat looks out ot place when

there Is not enough head to fill IL

Blank books of all aorta, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

HOME TIES.

-- Pittsburg Prn.

Lin Tells Why American Goods

Are Boycotted By The Chinese
The following Is a translation of an

article, commenting on the Chinese Ex-

clusion Treaty, and tho Boycott of
American goods, which was specially
written or "The Bund," of Shanghai,
In Chinese, by Mr. S. C. Lin, private
secretary to Lord LI, and treasurer of
tho World's Chinese Students Federa
tion. Mr. Lin Is well known In Hono-
lulu, he liming been connected with
the Customs Sen Ice:
to Lord LI, and treasurer ot the World's
Chinese Students Federation, and pub-
lished in last Sunday's Issue:

Tho public Indignation of the wholo
Chinese nation In opposing tho Chinese
Exclusion Treaty Is not to find a way
for enforcing entry Into America for
tho Chinese workmen. China Is com-
posed ot 21 provinces. Besides the na-

tives of tho six or pcvcn districts ot
Kuangchow Prefecture, In Kwang tung
Province, there Is not a single person
from any district In any other. Pro
Mntc, who has entered tho United
States. Should there bo any, they aro
only those students, several In num
ber, who were pent In recent jcara by
tho Viceroys and Governors of the Pro
vinces. This shows that It Is not all
the people of China, 'who wish to go
to America. Formerly when railroads
were being built, and gold mines open
ed In tho U. S, workmen from Kwang- -

tung Province wero specially nBked to
go there. Consequently thcro aro Chi
noso thero now. But If tho Americans,
In former jenrs, had not required Chi
neso laborers, llko tho English, Bus- -

flans, (lermans nnd French, there
would bo cry few Chinese residing In
tho U. 8. today. I

Slow to Emigrate,
Before Chlneso laborers were requir

ed In South Africa, the Chlneso paid
very little attention to that place, and,
oven after a proposed agreement 'was
drawn up for engaging Chlneso work'
men to go to Africa, tho Chinese Gov
ernment gave Its consent after con-
siderable delay. Then the laborers
were not anxious to go, a fact which
ngaln demonstrated that wo Chinese
aro not all willing to emigrate. More- -

over, wo aro at present, cultivating
waste land In China, opening mines,
and building railways, bo that work- -

men aro required everywhere, and they
have liberty to go as they like. Why
then should they lcavo home, to work J

In a for distant land, and to be under
the control ot others. Tho Chinese
who are now living In America aro
well aw aro that their services are
needed in China, but tho reason why
they cannot return to their native
land, Ih bciauso half ot them aro too
poor, and half of them have Important
business which they cannot bear to
leave. But the U. 8. In making the
Chinese Exclusion Treaty, III treat tho
Chinese, with tho hopo that not a sin-
gle ono will enter tho country.
Dislike Injustice.

The first treaty was to be In force
for three years, and then It was to be

i

renewed for another ten and now they
wish to prohibit the Chinese from en-

tering tho U. S. forever. The Chlneso
hate ill treatment and Injustice, so they
called an Indignation meeting Be-

cause the Americans, using the ChlneFO

Exclusion Treaty which Is really meant
to exclude laborers, to ill treat well
Known merchants, students, nnd offi-

cials traveling for pleasure, etc, are
not even treating them ns human be-

ings, I would llko to ask why they aro
acting In this shameful and outrageous
manner towards the Chinese.
Chinese or Anarchists.

They say that the Chinese laborers
going to America disturb the peace of
tho country. Why, then, should tho
American Government only prohibit
the Chinese from entering the 'land of J

the free," when they do not prohibit
the anarchists? As a consequence, there
arc many nnarchlcal criminals In
Amerlcn, nnd they went so far as to
murder tho ablo and good President
McKlnley. WIlMt benefit the U 3.
to keep out the anarchists, or to keep
out tho Chlneso? In California, the
Chinese have to reside In a place sue-- ,

which 'reboots to
treated uncivilised, They nro

the' ever, aro unjust In
law. There arc good and bad amongst
them, and when criminals nrc numer-- ,
ous, they fear nothing. Then they will
disturb tho peace, and Americans will

lime an opportunity to against
them. But arc there criminals only
among Chinese? Have ou not heard

'of Amerlcnns getting drunk, com
milting crimes In the interior of
China?

year, while an American man
was anchored nt one

tho sailors threw the comprndore ot
British merchantman, named Ho Chojr
Yuen, lulu Shu mcen Canal and h

drowned. would tho Amcrl
cans. What do they say about disturb-
ing tho peaco ot country? They
also say that tho Chinese workmen,
who to the U. 8. are uneducated
Inexperienced, It
on account ot tho Chlneso children be--

prevented from attending the
lie schools In California, that they aro

.brought up uneducated. Inexperienced,
and uncivilized. At present, China Is
gradually establishing schools of West
cm learning, so that young men
arc being educated, experienced nnd
civilized. Some of them went to tho'
U. S to complete their studies, but
tho Americans, applying
Treaty Chlneso laborers ns an
excuse, treated the students. You
ran Imaglno how children ot
Chlneso residents In that country aro
treated Having received such bar-

barous treatment from tho Americans,
for a long time, they have naturally
become uneducated, Inexperienced and

Chlense or Japanese,
Why should they not It Is

good excuse to prohibit tho Chinese
from entering the U. 8 forctcr? They
also that tho Chinee work for
fcinall wages, and rob the American
workmen of their livelihood. Why do
they not prohibit tho Japanese,
work for ns equally low a wage as do
the Chinese? Again they say
thero are about 100,000 Chinese In thn
U. 8., who send their wages back to
China Now If each remit $50, tho
total amount will be $5,000,000. But
why do they not consider the quantity
of kerosene, which tho Standard Oil
Company alone sells In China? Are
their profits worth more than

jenrly? According to this
what nbout tho other Ameri

can The American
chants aro their business

hear by )ear, so they nro friendly to
China, nnd when the Foreign Nations
Intended to partition China, the U. S.

protected our country.
Friendly American Act.

As regards the Inst fo ba
paid by China, only America returned
tho greater part of tho amount so that
the moncj ran bo used for

this matter, simply to plcnso tho labor
unions, In order to ohtnlu their olci
and keep their positions.
ly there nrc m my American merchants
who dlsagice with their officials '
Chinese are nware ot tho reasons why
tho V 8 want Exclusion Treaty

'renewed, nnd wo exenso them, but
tho Chinese have considered matter

Ingnlu nnd again, and If they don't cur
the bocntt of American goocK

' there is ro other way to oppose the
Chinese Exclusion Treaty,
Only

But this is the only
pleasant as It Is. We do Implore
American friends to with
the stern necessity ot our cause. May
they ndopt a more humane attitude to
wards our May they bear

dally aside for them, shows in China benefit pco-th-

they aro ns 'pie mil) 111 treating the Chi
nnd as If they aro not entitled to tha l tho Exclusion Treaty. 1

ot the and the U. 8 officials

ry out

and
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such universal and united national from
Is no child's play. This roomor- -
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alternative,
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government,

uncivilized. boycotting

uncivilized.

ablo event will shlno forth with Cele
tlnl glory In the nnnalu of the Chi
neso nation An examination of the

jnatlve press In Shanghai nnent tho
Chinese Treaty 111 convince nnjono
of tho truth ot tho statement

Wo aro apprehensive that as a result
of this liovcott the Americans will
suffer a great commercial loss, which
will bo taken advantage of by other
nations. This will be tha fntn of the
long strugglo for commercial supre
macy When the storm Is over, thej
might Kt out ngaln to sow the seed
for another harvest, but I am afraid
It will ha difficult, and unsuccessful
when the elements arc not In Its favor,
Officials and merchants of Amerlcn are
not unawaro of the bojeott. They aro,
howovcr. too Indifferent for action.

:!

:

and Bishop'Strcct

Wo deiu to call special attention to our etv fmo
stock of CHI FFOXI KltS.

Tlicec goods arc made of .Solid Oak and aio exception-
ally roomy nnd good-lookin-

Chiffoniers
suuli ns those at pio-e- nt being shown by us mo just tho
thing for utoiing gainients, etc., which aro dcsiicd to bo

put temporal ily out of tho way. There, conenienco in
this respect cannot bo ocre3tiinatcd.

It will pay j on to inspect our stock of

Chiffoniers
nnd your homo will be nil tho nioro completely furnished
if you purchaso one.

Hotel

Porter Furniture Company
Alexander Young Building,

CHITFOXIERS

aa1llatlft1,Ppip)pipipi.VaMllMlPI'

They are looking with folded arms nnd
contomptous smiles to see If the Chi
neso do possess any unity of action
which Is the mainspring of victory. It
Is to be lamented that they aro blind
to the fact that although American
goods can not be entirely boycotted,
)et their market In China will bo great
ly injured m tho meantime other peo-
ple will nvall themselves of this golden
opportunity and will ndvanco with

Minnesota
Faster Siberia

leaps and bounds, whereas tho com- - of Jcrscs cf rare strain nnd milk-mcrc- o

of the United States will ho mi'i-uim- - nmilltir,. i i. i n,w- - r.m,.'.
tho decline Will the American (lov-- j delight to go. milkmaid faihlon, lu
eminent protect their commcrco or 'short skirt and low cut bodice nnd fill
will It befriend labor' In this dilemma a bright tin pall with the creamy
ono course scm available. I mean It yield Sho Is an expert milker
will make use of Its diplomacy an I !lostofflce Department In handling
power to Induce tho Chliiefo Oovern- - trans-Pacifi- c malls The alleged dls-me-

to stop the bocottlng Now let crimination Ih against the (Jreat North-u- s

look deep Into the matter nnd rca cm Steamship Companj s fleet which
son out If this policy will prove effee is now threatened with a second loss
he. By no meant For the hulng nf of hinvj mall shipment The allega-good- s

on the part of tho people of any lion N mado that the stenmshlp y

Is no business of tho govern rla, which sails a day earlier than tho
ment It Is the people's personal right, MlnncKotn. does not reach Yokohama
leyond tho Jurisdiction of the govern-- , until threo das later than tho Mln- -

ment. w n ni is more, the Chlneso aro
now awakening from their long slum-
ber. They will now defend their free-
dom and rights, enlisting themselves
with such waun enthusiasm Into this
noblo entice, their goal '"111 not bo a
modification but tho repeal ot the law.
For Is not, a Chinese a son of Cod,
n brother of mankind, the cry Imago
of tho Almighty? Ood crcntcd nil men
equal, Irrespective of color. Ho placed
them on His earth, the home for nil of his administration toda) Ii) sending
Ills children, devoid of territorial boun- - to each member of tho Cabinet Just
claries He also created n Heaven Ho'before he left for his Southern trip, a
who obejs tho dictates of righteous-- 1 letter forbidding them, In set terms, to
Hess be he at uhutovcr rare, Is untitled innkc public nn matter discussed at'to admlttnncc On tho other hand, Cub net meetings or to discuss with
ho who disregards the dictates of right- - any spec Inl correspondents nn poll- -

ccmsness Is cast Into "eternal fire."
What a plt the Chinese laborer of .their own departments,
today was bornoiclthcr lu Europo nor The President forbids the Cabinet
in America, but bound to be born In members to say nn thing about nny
Asia! If ho was to bo born lu Asia, 'matter in contemplation until that mat-wh-

a pity he was not born In Japan, tcr becomes tho fixed policy of tho
but must be born In Chlnnl That W'tiov eminent.
nut nil. Ho was not ablo to gain hli Tho President's letter to tho Cabinet
living In China, but hail to leave his members Is severe In Its tone. It docJ
native lnnd to mnko his fortune In the not say that It would bo better for
United States of America. Cabinet ministers not to talk about

Hence tho Chinese, laborer looks up policies, but toys Cabinet members
to the United Stntes ns Heaven nndl-tnu- not."
down upon China ns the lower rcglons. This latest development In the Pres-An-d

tho Americans themselves regard Idcnt's policy of sccrccj Is fostered anil
Amerlcn ns Paradise, they would not encouraged by Secretary Boot In fact,
suffer to help the Chlneso of the lower .Mr. rtoot Is responsible for the letter
regions a step higher In this world. sent out today. Mr. Root has never
Eenlf this America of the world shuts, liked newspapers or nowspaper corre-he- r

gates against tho Chinese. howgpondcnts. He has had too many h

more the Chlneso Is excluded .barrasslng questions nsked of him
the Paradise of Heaven" Let tho about matters with which he has been

American church send no more nils connected. Tho President has taken
Blonnrles Into China to spread the go Mr. Hoot's odvlep and has assumed tho
pel nnd truth of Cod How do 1 of keeping nil Information from
rount for that? Because tho Chinese the public, except such little bulletins;
will turn a deaf car to them. They as may bo put out by Secretary I.ocb.
have arrived at the conclusion that. It is assumed that any Cabinet mem-eve- n

this lslble Amerlcn has refused ber who talks to a newspaper corrc
them admittance, they could not hopo Bpondcnt will bo disciplined nnd It Is
to gain access to the linlslblc Heavcn,also llkel that any correspondent who
In splto of tho earnest endeavors of prints anything tho President docs not
romo mlsrlonarles who would bo only
too glad to see tho Chlneso gain tho
eternal Jojs, but could they over per
suado them to bcllevo that heaven is
ncecssiiiief Ainsi

Augusta, Me., Oct. 7. Tho Fish and
(lamo nnd Wardens,
who have charge of tho enforcement of
tho sporting laws In Maine, are Just
waking up to tha fact that the last
Legislature left a loopholo whereby
hunters, campers and tourUts enn dine,
on Ncnlson tho summer through with
out fear ot arrest. Tliat tho defect
was discovered by the
canny Yunkco and that ho has availed
himself of It there is no longer doubt

1 T Cirleton's digest
nt the llhh mid game laws, sent broad
cast cnrlj 'n the spring, contains tho
following excerpt from Section t, Chap
tcr 132

"If a deer Is found doing actual,
substantial daningu to an growing
cultivated crops tho owner of tho cropj
may kill the came nnd may consumo
the same In his own famil), but not
otherwise but he shnll not pursuo tho
Hi mo bciond the limits of his culti-
vated land In which the damngo Is be-

ing done."
Attention was called to the fnct that

a person killing a deer under theso
must notify tho chair-

man of the committee lu writing or bo
ll.iblo to fine

When tho farmers, keepers of sport'

nnd lumbermen nbout
tilling In thu

(orcst where wero thick, planted
seod, awaited

They didn't hnvo to wait n
As soon ns tho turnip

pliooti appeared aboo ground

Is

Seattle, Oct 23 United States Sena-
tor Piles has been asked to demand
an by Senate ot al-

leged on the Part of tha
Carcw, English nobleman.

Is n fnrtnpp ft rnnnun ntiil num. n Imp, I

nesotn. Tho postal department lins or
dered tho malls rent on tho Siberia.

Roosevelt At
Secret Bureaucracy

Washington Oct 18 President
Hooscvclt took extreme measures In his

'policy of no publicity for the doings

'clc-s- , either of the or ot

will bo disciplined also Still tho
fact that Cabinet members told of tho
circular letter makes It seem that, per- -

haps, there may bo some news obtained
I from Cnblnet members after

1
deer camo and dined on tho shoots.
Tho hungry farmer, gun in hand, ar-
rived to protect his cultlvntcd crop,
nnd ns ho Is u good shot lie was ablo
to on deer without "pursuing tho
samo bcond tho limits of his cultl-nte- d

land " Not only did tho farmers
dlno on but the city boarder
camo In for a treat as well, and happi-
ness reigned In the rural districts.

Tho Inw stipulates that
Whosoever shoots n deer damaging his
crops shnll not bo entitled to redress
from tho Stnte, but under the circum-Mance- s

no ono wanted financial help.
Any old law that would give tho rural
Inhabitants a chance to procure enl
son out of season was good enough for
them

Chlrngo, October 21
have been ranked as a text book at tho

and here-
after students In tho American history
claBS of Professor J. A. James must
eomo to tho recitation rooms nrepard
to answer questions on tho news of tho
day.

In tho course of his lectures Profes
sor Jnmes referred to nn article which
nppcared In a morning paper jester- -
dav. Unnn ntip&tfnnlni. ... nt cim

"This will never do." said tho pro- -

fessor. "Hereafter I shall expect ou
,lo have nn arcurato knovvledgo of cur- -

rent events as chronicled each day In
tho newspapers and I shall consider
It fully as Important ns tho dally les--

eons asslgucd from tho "

HOW PLANTING TURNIP SEEDS

EVADED STATE GAME

Commludoncrs

Immediately

Commissioner

circumstances

Ing camps and lumbermen rend tho members of tho class he found that
nliovo Interesting section In Mr Carle- - tho student was not prepared lo dls-ton-

booklet thej snickered and thero cuss current news, and nn cxamlna-wn- s
n sudden nnd do- - Hon of tho class showed that but two

mnnd for turnip seed When the heed of tho members had read a morning
arrived the farmers, sporting enmn naner
keepers set
clenrlng ind smnll spots

deer
tho nnd developments.

great
while tender

tho tho

Says

Than

Investigation tho
discrimination

the

Aims

administration

like

all.

dlno

venison,

particularly

Newspapers

Northwestern University,
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Electric Scintillations ! !

.

' Having a light house Is like having a light conscience; It makes all
' the rest of the world seem pleasanter.

' A house Is cleaner and work Is easier where there are Electric lights;
: hence there Is more time and opportunity for study and recreation
' and books and people mean culture and social advantage.

A light house makes a ITght heart.

Hawaiian Electric Co,, Ltd
Office King St., near Alakca

frpiiiftsvffrfj?a3l
Phone Main 390

Our Leader

KOLA MINT

There are Imitations, But
Ours is the only GENUINE
THE ORIGINAL
Wo Move till Other FIor Also

Consolidated Soda Water Works, Ltd
TELEPHONE MAIN 7J

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

Wc pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

or.iji in Btic'c Varehsuss,

NOW WE'RE OFF ? J
We are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshest at

I8LAND MEATS. Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; Gutter,' Eggs, Chick
ens. Turkeys, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everything FIRST
CLASS MARKET It called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE, Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 76. FORT ST.. OPP. LOVE BLD

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM-

A CURED

7 soMrrnmo that will cube xtxktthino, but a tprctne prescribed for oror
thtrt eurs by Doctor ilurKes.. one ot Uindun's most c lebruted skin specialists.

The Kur.tKALot. Eczema Cons Is tbc famous remedy Kuarnnteed to qulcklr
relievo and permanently cure any dlieno of tho skin or srnlp. It Is purely siitl-wpt-

and Kennlcldal. We havo thousands of testimonials to proo tho true vir-
tue nf Its positive cure.

Don't waste your time and money on "cure-alls.- " They absolutely do do
good

Writs to us at once for our famous Kcbekalol Kczema Cure. It will tell
the story that Is more convincing than D ,!,-- of argument. Trice postpaid, (0
cents and 11.00. ,

Dont suiter from those torturesome Piles. One application of the famous
Ehekalol riLK Co nu will Rive Immediate relief. Price postpaid. 60 cents.
THE EUREKALOL REMFOY CO.. 1197 Bergen St. BROOKLYN, N. Y.- ,

I Prti. MODERN, ARTISTIC HOUSES,

5 wlhlnK TELEPHONE WHITE 591. jf
5 "" """""" n HI

ft riU W. MATLOCK CAMPBELL, $
ft Gcncrnl Pe'lvcf.v. UJ

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

AND

Cabinet

1082 8T.,

126 King St. Phone Main 53

FOR WOVEN WIRE BED.

TRLEPHONE WHITE

W. G LET,
8ANITARY PLUMBING TIN

SMITH WORK.
8IDE SMITH
Bet, HOTEL and PAUAHI

Good Workmanship. Work Completed
When Promised.

The Woven Wire Bed has become so deservedly popular that 999 out of
every 1,000 beds sold are of that ma .e. Why Because, when properly
constructed, It has excellences posses ed by no other. A level, flexible top,
no gaps, will always resume its shap after Its supports, however,
must be rigid. Wire or hoop Iron will not support a spring bed.

When buy one of Bailey's R ist and Vermin-proo- f Wire Beds, you
get an article very close to perfection. For salo in the Furniture Storec
and at the factory on Alapal St Tel, Main 1661.

SAYEGUSA
Japanese Curios and Silk Goods..

1120 HOTEL STREET.

V. SUOA SHOTEN
Wholesale & Retail Liquor Dealer,

Big Stock of Japanese and America Liquors vual Saloon in connection.
IWILEI AND KING STRtATS.

POBTOFFICE BOX 866. TELEPHONE MAIN 82- -55"
F. D. WICKE,
CONTRACTOR BUILDER.

Ofl fee and Store Fitting, Mak-

ing and Polishing! Calabash Turn-
ing; Repairing and General Jobbing

ALAKEA rear Y. M. C. A.

A"

711
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His Sen Travelled In

Special Car With

Family

SUDDEN LOSS OF MEMORY

ON CAMPAIGN CONIRIUUI ION'S

RECORD OF M'CURDY'S PROFITS
IN DOND SYNDICATES SAYS

HE WILL NEVER RESIGN
HIS OFFICE.

Now York. Oct. 19. Rlchnrd A. Me
Curdy, president of the Mutual l.lfo
Insurance Company, made tbo state-
incut today that lie bad no Intention
of resigning, that ho was elected to
serve until June 7 next, and that noth.
lug could or would drhc him out.

It wus announced from the District
Attorney's office that no action would
lie tnk.cn regarding the George J.
Plunkltt nffnlr, which was turned oor
to the District Attorney jrstcrday by
the legislative committee that Is Inves
tigating tho Insurance lotnpnules.

Closing one of tliu most sensational
and strenuous weeks of the liuiui.ini o

lmestlgHtlon, the committee, 'just be-

fore adjournment today, concluded the
examination of lllihard A. McCurdy,
with the exception of a few details
lie Is to supply next week. McCurdy
lias been on tho stand the greater part
o'f the three days of this week's ses-

sion, and Homi) of his testimony lias
been tho most startling of any that
has been adduced before the commit-
tee His testimony today, however,
wns very much of n technical naturo,
thouah It was of much nluo to tlw
committee In Its work.
Trust Companies Prosper.

When ho resumed the stand tlilii

morning It win to take tin his testl
many as to the Mutual Life's connec
lion with trust companies. The Infor-

mation gicn by McCurdy disclosed
Hint the trust companies with which
the Mutual Life was connected became

prosperous soon after they were
taken up by tho Mutual. Two eases iu
point were tho Morrlstown Trust Com-

pany at Morrlstown, N. J., where the
McCurdy fnmlly lle, and tho United
States Mortgngo and Trust Company.
The former Is now tontiollc-- by tho
Mutual Life. McCurdy testified that.
besides being a director of this trust
company, ho was a largo stockholder
and would tnko moro stock If ho could
get It.

The Mutual Life keeps a balance of
not less than $200,000 with this com
p.tny, on which It draws from 2 to 3

per cent. The latter rnto has been
paid only since September. McCurdy

did not know tho holdings of tho oth-

er members of bis family In this com-

pany.
In the syndicate operation, McCurdy

raid, he participated not with tbo Idea
of drawing bonds, hut to obtain his
share of the commission allowed by
bankers.
Carries Heavy Insurance.

McCurdy wns asked what life Insur-
ance ho tnrrlc-d- , und ho wns unable to
En at once, hut J nines M. Beck, his
counsel, presented n statement show-
ing when the policies were taken out,
fur what amounts nnd the plan. These
aggregated $200,000, nil In the Mutual.
McCurdy testified that ho was nleo In-

sured In tho Cqultablc. thu Washing-
ton and the Connecticut Mutual.

Before ho left the stand McCurdy
said he paid $1200 for his apartment
In the Orosvenor building, which Is
owned by tho Mutual.

When McCurdy wns excused, his
son, Robert II. McCurdy, was. called to
explain somo charges for traveling ex-

penses In 1904. Mo said ono of his
duties as general manager was to vi--

the agencies about the country
Three such trips wcro mude, tho ex-

penses of which aggregated about
MiXurdy said that while on ono

trip no .vas nccompaulcd by his fath-

er, mother wlfo and' the latter's iculd,

but that 'he expense accounts weio
for hluitclf Individually nnd did not

lncludi those of any other member of

his fnmlly or party. Hu had a private
car on ono of these trips. He could
not tell why tho expenses on theac
trips were so Inrge, but said ho would
glvo the details later.

McCurdy was followed by V, W.
Richards, comptroller of the Mutual,
who explained tbo manner In which
tho Mutual ncqulied somo pioportles
by foreclosure.
McCurdy's Syndicate Deals.

During tho dny President McCurdy
bunded In tho following lists of syn-

dicates In which both he nnd the Mu-

tual l.lfo Insuranco Company wcro In-

terested:
Participation of

Syndicate McCurdy. Profits,
Third Avcnuo $100,000 $1740

For KIDNEY TROUBLES and
rjaw CATARRH.4MaV tIte

flli'lrilaV BLADDER.

illJi Curcs a11

AffMiiiiflH Discharges In

IflRvl 48 Hoursv n capPiH (nmU

Indigestion
Loss of Strength

And Appetite.
Tho tostimony of Mr. R.

Do-mi- Adelaido, South Aus-
tralia, who waa cured by Ayer's
Stirsnparilln, is llko unto that of
many thousands of others. Ho
writos:

"It Is with very much plenuro
that I testify to the great lunellt I

received fiom iiMur jmir underfill
lilood-imrille- 1 win n siilTerer for
jears from Indigestion, los of
strength mid nppvtlte, nnd cointlpa.
Hon. My wliolo sjsteiu seemed to
be thoroughly out of order. A friend
finally told mo to take A J it's Sawn-pnrlll- a.

1 followed Mis nil vice, though
feeling discouraged nt tho fniltleii
results nf other treatment, nnd I am
thankful to statu that n few buttles
completely cured me."

Tho medlcino that has cured
others 'will euro you.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

HKWAiie of Imitation. The mttjp Ayrr'a
pHtBiHHtrlUft U irom!nrtit on tlo wrapt
and Mown Id tho ca ot vauh tollle.

merTSllTage

Chicago, n. & Q 50.000 12C?

Oregon Short Line .... 50,100 1133

Pennsylvania Railroad. 100,000 15fil
Republic of Cuba, 5 per

rent 100.000 3430

Do 5s. synd. sub 60.000 2142

Inpaneso Cs, 1st series. 50.000 97C

Do 2d serlo ." 50,000 1750

Japanese 4 75.000 1SSG

Oiegon Short Mno .... 75.000 1502

Southern I'ac. 4s 130,000 3725

U. S. or Mcx. 4 s 100,000 3001

Atch. Ton. &. Santa l'e. 50.000 SO 2

Japanese 4 50,000 ....
l'enn. II. It. 3 conv.. 50,ooo ....

McCurdy Bald that ho hod never
heard, nor did ho believe, Hint any of-

ficer of tho Mutual Life Insurance Com.
pnny had any Interest In tho corpora
Hon liquidation company, through
which tho Mutual disponed of Its real
estate holdings In llrooklyn.

Ho said that tho purchase of the
nank of California by the Mutual l.lfo

insuranco Company was Investigated
by tho finance committee of tho Mut-

ual and that he did not believe any of
tlm Mutunl trustees were much Inter
csted In the bank. Ho said he did not
bcllevo that the shares of the bank
were bought by tho Mutual at a pries
higher than that paid by tho ordinary
stockholders.
Campaign Contributions.

"Has tho Mutual Life, to your know-

ledge, ever contributed to the cam-

paign fund of any candidate for Judi-

cial office in tho city of New York?"
asked Hughes.

"No; I cannot concelvo such a thing
to bo possible," replied McCurdy.

He added that It was very likely that
he hod been solicited by tho agents of
a political party for campaign contri
butions, but ho could not remember
by whom

"Were jou solicited for n campaign
contribution In 1SSS, and by what pa-
rty.'

"My mind Is n blank as to that. The
talk about campaign contributions was
ague. and. If I might say, In the nlr,

I cannot remember If I contributed,
but I may have been solicited.

McCurdy said he was not present at
any meeting of Insurnnce people at
which camnalcn contributions wcro

discussed.

GOING ISJIYORCED
San Francisco, Oct. 21. When Philip

Hastings doing, master of the Toyo

KIsen Kalsha liner America Maru, re-

turns to the land ot the Rising Sun
It will be to settlo down with the pret-
ty Japanese woman that bears his
name, freo from the entanglements of
the alllunee with the woman ot Ills
own blood who, under the law of Cali-

fornia, is Ins only legnl spouse. It was
announced In Judge Murasky's court
)cslenlny that Captain doing nud Mm.
Ileitha Jane doing, who recently sued
him for divorce, hae settled their prop
erty rights nut of court nnd that th4
gallant mariner will make no contest
to the action Instituted by his wife for
nbsolutn separation, but in 111 permit It
to go by default.

MAN PAID $2000

San FrnncUco, Oct. 20. Daggaga
customs collections on the steamship
Siberia, which arrived from the Orient
last Mondny, aggregated something
mote thun $4300, which breaks the
record for Federal revenue for per
sonal effects on csses arriving from
tho Orient. Of this sum i:. II. Harrl-ma-

paid S2000 and Robert Ooelet Jr.
$74. Tho belongings of Miss Alice
Roosevelt nnd her suite were forward-
ed In bond to tho Customs Collector
at Washington, D. C, so that the
amount duo for duty on her personal
effects Is not known at the San Fran-rlsc-

Custom houfo.

Fine Job Printing at Thu Bulletin
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Castle & -- Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Gommissto.i Merchants

ii
I Sugar Factor

AGENTS FOH
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo,

The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn,
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

Wh. 6. Irwii & Co., Ltd

WM. Q. IRWIN.. .President and Mar.
JNO. D. 8PRECKELS..1tt Vie Pre.
W. M. GIFFARD Zd Vict Pre
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS 8ecreUr
E. I, 8PAULDING Auditor

SUGAR FACTOR8
and

COMMISSION AGENT8.
Agents for

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco
Cal.

Western Sugar Refining Co., 8 an Fran
Cisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locotomotlve Works, Phila
delphia, Pa.

Newalt Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,
Queen Street, Honolulu, T, H.

AntH tor- -
Hawallan Agucultural Co., Ookals

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co..
Honomu Sugar Co.,Walluku Sugar Co,
Pepeckeo Sugar Co., The Planters'
Lino ot San Francisco Packets, Cbas
Brewer & Co.'s line of Doston Packets.

List of Officer:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Vice President and Mana
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and See
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

r L vi a rif'.T futi?
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LIFE ui FIDE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.
AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY OF HARTFORD.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, Stangenwatd Bldg.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEER8 AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plan and estimates furnished tot
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer and Jobber.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

Fort and Queen 8U.

Best Meal In Town

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT
ON HOTEL ST. near NUUANU.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

T. ODA,
P. H. Burnette,
Attorney.jt.Law and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loan, Collection.
Agent to Grant Marriage License.

Phone: Office, Main 310; Re.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant St, Honolulu.

J. M Davis,
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
1256 FORT 8T. n.ar BERETANIA.

Sewing machine rented, $2.50 per
month.

A machine cleaned and put In or
der 41.00.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

Do You Want To See The

Grandest rv
Scenery f
In America
Be sure your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R.R.
The scenic line of the world.

Through 8leeper, Dining Car
on all fast train of the South
ern Paelflo Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your question fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers' book free on application
to

W. E. 8HOTWELL,
General Agent, 623 Market St,

Palace Hotel, San Franclseo.

O. R. & L. Coc
TIME TABLB

October 6, 190.

OUTWARD.

For Walanae Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9: 15 a.m., '3:20 p.m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations t7:30 a, m., 9:15 a, m..

11:05 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m,
5:15 p. m., 10:30 p. m.. 111:15 p. m.

INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, WoS

tlm and Walanae 8:36 a, m., 65:3?
,,. m

An he Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pear CLy 17:46 a. m., 8:36 a. m.
10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m

Daily.
t Sunday Excepted.
t Sunday Only,
Tho Halclwa Limited .a two-ho-

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives In Ho
nolulu at 10:10 p. rn. The Limited
tops only at Pearl City and Walanae.

P. DENISON, F. C. 8MITH,
8upt G. P. A T. A

JOHN POTTIE & SONSj

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

REMEDIES.
Testimonial have been received

from Alexander A Baldwin 8tock
Ranch, Parker Ranch Co., J. M. Hor-

ner Ranch and all the leading planta
tion manager bear witness to wonder-
ful cure wrought by the remedle

Washington Light Co.

C. W. MACFARLANE,
manager

IPw
Headquarters for automobiles with

a splendidly equipped fireproof garage.
VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Ltd.

Beginning Nov. 15th, 1905, owing to
a change In the price of certain size,

of crushed rock, prices will be as fol-

lows: No. 1, $1.55 per cu. yd.; No. 2,

(1.80 per cu. yd.; No. 3, $2.05 per eu.

yd.; No. 4, $130 per cu. yd.
We wish to call attention to the

fact that No 4 has been reduced to
practically the price of white sand,
making It available for all kinds of con
Crete work, for which It Is far superior
to any other sand. LORD & BCLSER.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND

CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In-

vestment Securities.
Office: Mclntyro Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.

P. O. BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141.

Clothos Cleaned and Pressed by the

HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,
J. J. Fern, Manager.

Richards near Queen Sts. All tele-
phone message promptly attended to.
We call for and deliver. Dyeing extra.

Blank book ot all sort, ledger,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-Isbln-g

Company,

Tho Weekly Edltlot of the Bienlna
Bulletin give a couplet eummarr ot

the news ot the day.

ESTABLISHED IN 1856.

BISHOP & CO.,
BANKER8.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all depart-

ment of banking.
Collection carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Traveler' Letter

of Credit Issued on the Bank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschild A Son,
London.

Correspondent for the American
Express Company, and Tho. Cook A
Son.

Interest allowed, on term and Sav-
ings Bank Deposit.

TRU8T DEPARTMENT.
Act a Trustees, collect Rtnt and

Dividend.
Safety Deposit Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

928 Bethel Street.
Auditor and Truit In Bank-

ruptcy.
Book examined and reported on.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
024 Bethel Street

Agent for Fire, Marine, Life, AccL
dent and Employer' Liability Incur.
snee Companies.

Clau 8preckels. Wm. G. Irwin,

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, : ; : t. h.

8an Francisco Agent The No
vada National Bank cf San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

London Tho Union ot London and
Smith's Bank, Ltd,

New York American Eichigo Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Bank.

Pari Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong-

-Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot

bought and sold.
Collection .Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Office: Corner Fort and King SU.
8AVINGS DEPOSITS recelvod and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate ot 4 2 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

TheYokohamaSp&cieBank. Ltd,

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Y.n 24.000.000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,940,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCH AGENCIES Bombay,

Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe, London,
Lyons, Nagasaki, Newchwang, New
York, Poking, San Francisco, Shang-
hai, Tientsin, Tokio, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issue
DraftB and Letters ot Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business,
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

William T. Paty.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea 8tre.t
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

Good Room and Board

Per day week: or month
Millerton House

Mrs, Wilkinson, Proprietor
RICHARD STREET

Y. Wo Sing & CO.
FRUITS AND GROCERIE8,

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but-
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort St. and 1186 Nuuanu St

P. O. Box 061. Tel. White 93V

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Suits made to order In the latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-
ing cleaned, dyed and repaired.

S. SAIK1,

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture and Pic-

ture Frame. Also Cabinet Maker.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

)
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Cardul
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"Soon after I to take
Wino Cardul I could sco that
I was to rfct back :i
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Is tlio comment Mrs. Soymour

slclc you can tako Win of
nnd sccuro health ami strength. If

medicine and other treatment havo

tint will mako no difference. Few

WINEofCARDUI
No. 43 Straight St., Oiund Ratio, Mich.

I am pleased to endorse Wine of Cardul as I found it so beneficial to
restore my strength after my baby w as born. I could not scorn to get well
enough to 1q up able to do my woik, and as I had been in bed for six
weeks this rather serious, but soon after I began to use Wino of Cardul I
could sco that I was beginning to get back my strength. In another week
I was able to sit up most of the day and in a month I was able to be up and
do most of my work. I think it is , st p V
splendid medicino for a woman and ffiA4. (K- - &J&4HAMA
am certainly give it highest praise. tulnu, woa.f ,DCraI11 ,

A refined and exclusive home for young ladles. Number
of house pupils limited.

The school Is accredited to the University of California,
the Leland Stanford Jr University, and Its certificate admits
students to Vassar, Smith and Wellesley Colleges

The faculty Is composed of teachers specially trained for
their respective branches.

Special attention Is given to Instrumental and vocal
music.

Highest references given and required.
Write for prospectus.

MISS MARY B, WEST, 2014 Van Ness Ave. San Fancisco, Cala.

The OLDSMOBILE a Good Invastment

RET
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IIUMJJTIN, SATURDAY,

bc!inninf

taken Wino of Cardul at first.
tlio greater number of Wins of

cures could not
sell $1 .00 bottles of Wino of Cardul.

MISS WEST'S

Home and

Day

For

San

SsRwJ

NEW QUARTERS.

Increase of stock mads mora room

Imperative. Wa have moved one doer
above former location. Fine line
useful and fancy Curios.

Hotel 8t

glSSSfu

:01dsmobllo Standard 7h p. Runabout.1

Mor lit a! hf.il on N tui from the OLDSMOBILE RUSAUOUT
thin from the am money pnt in my other way At) the annoying aut mlbile uncertain- -
ti that may haw prcvtnteJ you fmm bulne a machine, lute been on r come to the

saullot Jttatl In this ttronc, hanisome, relUHe car
Cota rractlcatly n ithlnc for repair with Intelligent handling It tut been

urenRhtheneJ anJ built up m the hlfthnt point of etticlncy an4 is as etl

aJapteJ touring as for city use a the successful trip of two of these

cars the AmerUan continent, and the j ouo miles endurance run In Eng-

land and the joJay Continental trip have proven,

Svi fcrcatalogue theOIdsmoblte Mnei the lowest prices the highest efficiency.

7 h. p Standard ?h p. ioh p loh p. 16 h p

Runabout Tou Int Runabout Touring Car Light Tonneau Commercial Car

OLDS MOTOR DfiTROlT MICH.
AGENTS: VON HAMM-YOUN- CO, LTD,

Garage ALAKEA ST., rear of Alexander Young Hotel.

I

The Relief andJjurtol Association,

BENEFITS PAYABLE BY THE ASSOCIATION ITS
MEMBERS.

(1) We pay for plot In tho cemetery;
(2) We pay for 3 cabs to the funeral;
(3) We pay the undertaker's bill;
(4) We provide the surviving family with $50 00 or

more In cash for any Immediate want.
Take notice, that the money your family will receive Is

more and above that you ever will be able to put In the
funds of the Association during life For $4.50 you receive
all these benefits. Come and be a member nd have your
family protected.

RELIEF AND BURIAL ASS'R
JJ20 Fort Street.
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GOOD COOKING MAKES HAPPY HOME

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
CREAM OF ONION SOUP

Stlco Into a quart of skimmed unit- -

ton stock a half dozen onions. Set nt
tho side of tho stove and simmer for
an hour, or until the onions are boiled
to pieces. Hub through a colander,
return to tho tiro and add a cup of
scalding milk, Into which hns been
stirred a pinch of baking soda Thick- -

en with two tablcspoonfuls of Hour
rubbed smooth, with one tablespoonful
of butter, and season to taste with
salt and pepper.

SWEET POTATO CAKES.
Doll sweet potatoes nnd, while Mill

warm, mash and rub through a fine co-

lander. Stir In a cup of milk, a ta-

blespoonful of butter, salt and sugar
to taste. Last of all whip In the

yolks of two eggs. Form with
floured hnmlB Into flat cakes and dip
each one Into tho frothed whites, then
into fine cracker dust. I.a) on a plat
tir and set In the Ice chest for two
hours betoro frjlng In deep, boiling
fat.

CHILI SAUCE.
I'ccl and chop eighteen ripe toma

toes, six peeled onions and three green
peppers, Measure one cup of sugar,
two nnd n half cups of vinegar, two
tcaspoonfuls of salt, one tcaspoonful
each of cinnamon nnd allspice and
one half tenspoonlul of clows. Cook
tho tomatoes, onions and pepper un-

til the vegetables aro tender; add tho
other Ingredients nnd cook for ten
minutes longer.

GRAPE JUICE.
Stem twolvo quarts of grapes and

put them In tho preserving kettle with
a quart of water. Doll and strain. Ho

turn tho julco to tho fire, boll up onco
and scnl, scalding hot.

RAISIN CAKE.
I'our boiling water oer ono and a

half cups of raisins and set aside,
while j oi grcaso tho cako tins with
sweet grease; sprinkle tho grease
with nn abundance of Hour, then shako
this out Drain tho water from tho
raisins, lay them on a clean cloth or
In a broad pan nnd set In tho oen for
a few minutes to dry. Next, sift three
cups of flour nnd add to It two leel
tcnspoontuls of soda, then sift ngaln,
Tnko out n half cup of this Hour and
mix It well through tho dried rnlslns.
Then proceed with the cake. Cream
n half cup of butter with a half cup
of sugar, odd o cup of buttermilk, a
tcaspoonful, each, of ground cinnamon
all splco and cloves, stir In the Hour,

and beat In two eggs, then tho raU'
Ins. Lnst of all add one heaping tea
spoonsful of baking powder. Bake
In n moderate oven.

TOMATO CATCHUP.
Ono half bushel of unpccled toma

toes, cut up small. Add to them a tca
spoonful of celery seed and cook until
soft cnouah to run through a colan
der, then through a sieve to strain out
the seed. Add threo tablespoonfula
of spices tied up In a small cheese'
cloth bag, a pint of vinegar, salt to
taste, a quart of granulated BUgar, and
ono tcaspoonful of red pepper. Cook

for ten minutes, or until thick.

BRANDY PUDDING SAUCE.
Ituh together a cup of sugar and a

tnblcspoonful of butter nnd add a gill
J

of boiling water. Beat very hard, then
add a llttlo moro water and turn Into

1 double boiler. Bring to tho scald j

lug point, stir In a tcaspoonful of corn

THE WISE

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
starch wet with a tablcspoonful of cold
water ntid as Boon ns this thickens
pour in a wlneglassful of brandy nnd
Bene,

XTrrni V UADI MnTHCNCCuLL TlUKh NUICJ

An empire night robo of rose hatlsto
wag most elaborate. Tho neck of the
gown was squaro hardly cut low nt all,
and a Hat squaro yoko reaching well
over tho shoulders was completely cov
ercd with French embroidery, on
which was superimposed a flowing op
en design In guipure. Beneath this

oko a close-fittin- band of smocking
formed tho short empire waist, com
plctcd by tho band of wldo beading
through which ribbon was run. The
skirt was very full and large. Ruffles
of guipure were the sleeves of this
gown.

Soft pillows of down, with hand- -

embroidered covers, are necessary for
babies whether they nro Bleeping, rid
Ing lu a cart or being coddled, and be-

cause they aro In constant uso some
are most elaborate. An oblong shape,
on which an Infant can rest nt full
length, Is more desirable than a square
or round one. Many arc covered with
a light colored silk, over which there
Is a dotted white swIss Blip, with n
lace trimmed ruffle, fulled on around
tho edges. In tho four corners of tho
slip arc clover shaped medallions, nnd
In tho center tho babj's monogram In
big letters.

A delightful little corset eocr Is

mado straight around tho top and
held by ribbon shoulder straps. It Is
fashioned In flno French nainsook ami
made quite full, tho soltniss of tho
material making becoming fullness pas
Bible without bulktncss. Narrow

Insertion Is inset vertically
all around tho cover at Intervals of
three or four inches and at tho top
threo bands of tho lace run horizon
tnlly around tho coer at Intervals
equal to those between tho ertkal
lines. Tho resulting block effect Is

very pretty, though tho design Is Him

pie enough to bo carried out by oven
an Inexperienced seamstress.

Over n slight shado of pink silk n
sheer white linen slip adorned with
tiny pink roses on u dcllcnto grcm

lno makes a most nttractlvo baby
pillow with n double valance around
tho side. A simpler wa Is to make
tho white slip In panels b) using In
sertlon. Through It run narrow babj
ribbon to match tho color of tho pil
low nnd tlo tho ends In dainty bows.
To tho edge of the ruffles sew narrow
Insertion, through which the baby rib-

bon Is to be run nnd tied In double
bowknots at each of the four corners.
Tho pillow need not be covered with
silk If that Is too expensive, for a pret-

ty shade of sateen will look quite as
well under tho sheer white slip.

KILL THE MOSQUITO.

Bed Bluff, Oct. 13 The report of
Dr. Foster of the Stato Board of. Health
that malaria In the Sacramento Vnllej
Is a very trivial affair is pleasing to tho
pcoplo of this section. Dr. Foster says
tho pcoplo havo It In their power to
suppress malaria by simply killing the
mosquito. Ho blames the mosquito and
not tho climatic conditions for alt the
malaria that exists.

Blank books of nil sort', ledgers,
ate , manufactured by tho Bulletin I'ub- -

irnin? compnnv

HUSBAND.
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Mrs. Qwelllngtom "Do you think you oak Hr4 to buy mo new gown?"
Mr, Owtlllnntom "Have you ordered It?"
Mrs. Swelllnatoni "Yes."
Mr. Swelhngton (with a sigh ol resignation)! "Then I ean alford If

SIIOKI SIIIKV I0R

fcYENlNU HOURS

FISHING

"That," observed the J ruing man,
Jndlclally, "Is no wa to flsh "

Tho oung woman seated on tho ac-

commodatingly sloping rock Jerked her
head and the flshpole simultaneously
and deigned no answer It was n de-

cidedly pretty head nnd her bluo linen
suit was distracting! becoming. Iho
basket beside her was still empt) of
finny prey, so tho oung man's re-

mark was excusable. He la under a
willow and cigar smoke trailed upward
Into tho drooping branches. "It is ono
thing to bo stubborn," he went ou,
argumcntatlvely, "but I should think
the lack of results would make you
admit tho error of jour ways. I hate
to Intrude m superior knowledge, but
fish really will not fall all oer them'
sches to swallow uait that comes down
nt them like a ton of bricks The) re-

quire more delicate methods."

"I.Ike this?" inquired the girl, sweet-
ly, gllng tho polo an airy swing that
ended In the hook lodging among the
fastnesses of tho willow tree. Tho
oung man arose with a patient sigh,

climbed the tree and unhooked It.
"Not In the leust," he slid "Why

nro jou bo cross? Won't ou let me
show jou how?"

"No," said the girl. "I am very well
satisfied with tlio way I am fishing If
I like It why should ou object? I do
dlallko a fussy person "

"Suit ourself," replied tho joung
man, shortly. "I think I'll tako a stroll
down the bink."

"You can't," cried the girl. In nlarra.
"You hao to Bta to bait the hook.
U'h, I actuall) bcllee there's no bait
on It!" Sho dragged the Hue labor-
iously from the water

"I knew there wasn't." he said, plac.
Idly. "But because of the way you
were fishing tho lack of halt made no
difference. No flsh
would have taken our hook anyway."

The pretty girl let the pole swing
recklessly as she turned around. "I'd
like to know." sho began, "why If I'm
such n ridiculously foolish person ns
5011 take pleasure In making out jou
should devote so much time to me
Don't jou know It's wicked to waste
tlmo? Yet I slmpl) can't get rid of

"ou
"You know whj," the joung man

said thcerfullj' "I know lots of girls
Just us g as jou nrc and
with n greit deal better temper angel
dispositions. In fact jet jou win out
oer nil of t'11111 I can'1 explain jour
fascination in j self Its ery annoy-
ing, and hero I hao to wait around
for jou to promise to marry me."

"You might as well take the next
train, because I'm not going to," sho
said In hasto. "I'd rather flsh." She
proceeded to do so The water eddied
wildly around tho spot whero sho had
splashed tho hook.

"You can't call It fishing." ho ob
jected. "You arc simply mussing the
water all up"

"Just because," Bho flung back oter
her shoulder, "I don't handle a pole
after jour precise nnd foolish fashion.
An expert taught mo how to throw a
line nnd said I did It well. You aro so
opinionated that jou see no good In
nnj thing outside of your rules of lite.
Now jou wntch."

She got up on her feet nnd reeled In

Tho slender polo wned hick and forth
a few times, thero wns a whirr and
tho hook shot out But Instead of
continuing out ocr tho shadowy rlor
It curved, darted hack and struck the
amazed joung man.

"Look out!"
"Why, whero Is It?" sho asked, bu-

tt lldercdlj, pulling In
"Stop whoro jou nro'" he bcggel

"Tho hook Is In uiy hand caught."

Tho girl fluttered over to him. "I'm
so sorry," she said Does it hurt? Can
jou get It out?"

1 ho young man held his aching hand
with tho other. "Annette," ho said,
flrmlj', "jou'vo flshed tho better part
of tho day and I'm the only living thing
you've caught. You'vo lauded mo aud
now what aro jou going to do with
mc keep mo or throw mo back Into
tho water as not worth having?'

The pretty girl twisted tho flshllnc
sho still hold nnd garcd up Into the
willow. Then sho looked nt him. He
was frowning, for tho barbed hook was
painful. lie looked erj grim. Com-
passion rcpt Into her heart.

'I.ct mo get the honk out, sho lieg
god, romlng closer to him. "I I guess
I'll have to keep jou "

Hartford (Conn ), Octoher 2r At a
meeting of tho State Iloanl of Trade,
hclil hero today tho report of tho com
mltteo of underwriters on tho proposed
Inderal superwslon of Insurant o una
presented, The report snjs that It Is
conceded that 1'edernl supervision of
Insurance can ho accomplished In hut
one way, namely, hy a constitutional
law declaring Insurance to ho com
mcrre; and also that. If Insuranro Is

not commerce, Congress has no power
to regulate It. Tho report a I so says
tho United States Supreme Court has
held that Insuranro Is not commerce,

Special Sale
OF

FISHNETS, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
No. 44-B- King St., Katsey Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith 8ts.j Tal. aln 181.
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THE WORLD AGREES

Upon the superlative
excellence of

Excellent

Flour
Oilier lirumls nro tried nnd found want-

ing lmt KXC ICI.LHVT FLO UK maintains
its liilt stand ml of twuillrnco nnd its en-- v

initio reputation for making tlio best loaf
of bread in tlio world. u j

ALWAYS USE

'EXCELLENT'

Flour
Tho Xcw Vienna Kakcry on Fort St.

uses Novelty Mills EXCELLENT
FLOUR delusively nnd bread inntio from
this splendid Hour may bo procured thcro
ns n sample.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO., LTD., I
dULC

ltit0tSilktll,pWvi0l0lillJL

Newbro's Herpicide
Tlio OHIO IN AL. remedy that kills tho DinilrutT Ocrm."

C01NG GOING!! GONE !!l

0
linlelds Will Sav It, Iterplcldo

A WOMAN TO BE PRETTY
must hire pretty hair. Beautiful
locks have a subtlo charm, far tno
poet says, "I'nlr trcmes man's Impo-rt- al

raca ensnare." Tho unpoctlc anil
Intensely rent tlnmlrurr microbe mnkrs
tho hair dull, brittle- nml lustcrkss
with later dandruff, Itching sculp and
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DRUG

Applications at Prominent

" SPAVIN
vjsA OTl

rETHE8E OF

Ilrooklyn,
horses went Inmo from

shell hones both feet,
extended entirely around nunrlcr,

about threo months
used "Save llnrte,"

horse perfectly sound
hao driven pawd roads,

slxtj drive
never showed least particle

lameness have nearly
disappeared hao owned homes for

them build railroads
Kinds contract work, havo

remedies, hllbtors, firing dec-trhlt-

tnko
produto such results "Save

ilorse
ih:nni:tt, nmidcr,

rOSITIVKiA" AND l'KUMANK.NT- -

CUUES llono Spiv
ltlughono (except RlughoncO,
Curb, Thoroughpln, Splint. Capped
Hock, Shoo Doll, Wlndpuff, Weak

Tendons Uuucncsa
bottle. Written gunran

vJ.UU binding pro-
tect best legal

talent could mako Send copy
booklet letters lameness.

Druggists Dealers Express
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IIrp!rtd.
falling Newbro's Herplcld de-
stroys enemy beauty en-
ables natural
luxter abundance. mar-
velous results follow o.

exqulslto dressing.
Overcomes rxcrsslva and
makes flurry.

blops Uchlnu instant-l- y.

CURE C
fA ra

uvi tftfrif kS
JMb5uJ ly

Njack, V..
August

nuklo cocked from rerch
concluded

shoot her, persuaded
hrced hrcd

Instead turning used
"saotho-llors- c weens

than surprised
swelling disappear, remedy
produced
good tiac raced since

drho distance without
sign lameness cannot
much jour remedy.

ai:o
cava

"SAVE THE HORSE"

Indicated enlargement
caused Injur) which leacs

thickened couditlon tissues

Horse, worked cither shin
nuklo wots, harm possibly

either destruction hair
Hraldlng llmh Sae

applied conditions ex-

tremes weather.

HOLL16TER CO., SPECIAL AGENTS.
Dsrbe- - Shops.

WERE TWO CASES WORTH THE COST TREATMENT?

which

bottles

growths

jrars,

anything

Sprained

Almost

olllnena

complete

skin.

Trade supplied by HOLLI8TER DRUO CO., HODRON DRUQ CO, Hcxv
lulu, and TROY CHEMICAL CO., Blnghamton, N. Y., formerly Troy, N. V.

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES.
Tho great success of "flavc-tho- - ed to bo worked off on the innocent by

Horse" has Invltod the usual number unscrupulous manufacturers and deal-o- f

substitutes, prepared for and expect- - ers.
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1 SACRIFICE

0 FURNITURE
20 PER CENT TO 50 PER CENT OFF FORMER PRICES

J Here Are A Few Of Our Bargains. 9
We mut reduce our Immente etock to make room for new

lock that I about to arrive. Our Ash Bedroom Sets, 3 pieces, at
$20 00 are a Wonder, and the prices on our Rattan Goods have
been cut In half; In fact, everything Is offered at a Big sacrmee.

9x12 Exmlnster Rugs $25.00
8x10 Exmlnster Rugs 22.00
0x12 Crex Rugs 10.00
8x10 Crcx Rugs S.00
6x 9 Crex Rugs ... 5.50
4x 7 Crex Rugs . .. 1.50
Oak Cottage Rods . . .15
White Cottage Rods .15

ISLAND PROMPTLY FILLED,
SALE CLOSES NOV. IS, 1905

ofIn ther Roach Paste,
by

I the stomach
this after

White Oak Easels UP
China Closets 15.00 UP

Sideboards 15.00 UP
Uressers 10.00 VV

Washstands UP
Ladies' Desks UP
Arm Rocker UP
Oak Buffets 20.00 UP

'm" "

TERMS STRICTLY CASH

tGQO5i

SALE

OF

THE COYNE FURNITURE COMPANY, Limited,

Hotel and Uiion S'rects.
rrr?H1:r"m'

A drat with a red hot
ve in his stomach

manufacture Rat and

feeling

2.50

2.50

a peculiar chemical Is used when
or mice feels like a red stoe in

and Begins to mem crazeu ay

Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste
they rush madly out of house In search of water

and Rascme for air. In a moments all Is oer
and their bodies are burned up and
Electric Paste has once more proven that it is
sure to rats and mice It also kills cock-

roaches, water bugs and all xermin.

fillUPSMTPC our money will bo rcfunJed It

Paste uoi ti t o an that Is clalnutt for It.

2 oi. box, 25c; Hotel size (.'b'.'V.i'.m',) $1.00
oldt,jllldll!irltf pripild in licllpt tl prltl.

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO.
Tribune llullilliiC. UIIC.UIO, ILL. II

iifr,'t&&lft?Kfl WHh0t ffMft

BETHESDA
Waukesha's ORIGINAL Mineral Water. I
HEALTHFUL STIMULATING!
A New Man In Every Bottle.

SALH EVERYWHERE

McPARLANE Sfc Co., Sole Agents.

XPlWfriH,,,,,;,!!!
TheHARRlSON MUTUAL BURIALASS'N.

OF HONOLULU
Has lmost Reichad Four Thousand Membership

AtJyiAffllSL

What A Burial Contract Will Do For You

IT will fllve you the best service

and .75

8.00

nrfMtfm

rats hot
uurn up;

hawng eaten

the
feu

death
other

lltlliprill

FOR

IT give you Immediate protection at lowest cost
IT leaves no unpaid undertaker's bills.
IT Is a valuable asset to every thinking Individual.
IT saes the necessity of hasty selection, when the mind Is unfitted for

--t.ie work.
IT saves all the hundred and one annoyances that come with unprepar.

-- edness, and shifts the burden and trouble from the family to the Harrison
Mutual Burial Association

ARE YOU A MEMBER? If not, think about It seriously and act prompt
vjy. Send us your address, or call at our Parlors, 134 Beretanla St, and we
will give full particulars.

Lllli

ORDERS

Writing

Stearns' Electric

swallowed

Stearns'

officers:

bt-Wi- !..'.

possible

i't .

December 12.

BEEF

EATERS

W H.RICE President
J C. AXTELL Vice President
J. H TOWNSEND . . ... Secretary and Treasurer
DAVID L. Al and W W. HALL Members Bd. of Control

TOWNSEND COMPANY, ASSOCIATION'S UNDERTAKERS

at the SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 134 Beretanla Street and become a
member. Telephone Main 411.

..S

that

will

Conyrlglitrd 1809
Call

ATTENTION
We have beef this week that cannot fall to please the most fastidious

beef epicures Oh, the Juice! Best spring tonic known. While order-

ing remember we are agents for that delicious

Crystal Springs Butter
TELEPHONE ORDERS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.

Metropolitan Meat Co,, Ltd
Telephone Main 45

Vt'W

BIG INSURANCE COMPANY SPOKESMAN

EXPLAINS AND ASKS FEDERAL CONTROL

Teilerntcd anarchy" was the key
note of James M. Heck's speech to the
Insurance- - men In Music Hall today,
saj s the Chicago Post of Oct 12. The
speaker formerly was assistant attor.
ney general of tho United States, and
Is now representing tho Mutual Life
I'timpauy of New York as special coun
hcI In the legislation committee's In
U'stlgatlon. Ho adiocatcs Federal su
ponlxkm of Insurance companies.

Mr. Deck's 'federated anarchV' did
not apply alone to the Insurance com
panics, jue unoreo mns, lie said, art

n Instance of what tho phrase Inj
hlled.

'A man can ho n husband In on
Stalo and unmarried In another," he
declared "State unpen lslon of insur
sure companies under such n sjBtem
Is tteasotiable. tt wars against the
good of the people as well as against
the binding furrc of the Constitution
State siipcrxlslon U as unwise as It It
nnti I'cileral " i

Calls Inquiry Partial I

Mr. Heck declared also that the pres
ent liiMstlgatlon of tho Mutual Life
Insiiraiuc Compan) of New York was
partial and IntonclusUo. The things
lie said made persons who had been
leading newspaper editorials against
tho Insurance companies sorry foi
there same companies. Mr. Deck plao
id these associations In the position
it a passenger In a stagecoach at the
mire) of a road agent. Tho recent at i

tempts to exclude Insurance com pa-- 1

tiles from certain States ho denounced
ns unconstitutional. I

Ilcfore he closed he recommended
three measures for the future consld
cratlon of Congress. They are:

The enactment of national divorce
and marriage laws.

Federal super Islon of all enterpriser
conducting an Interstate business. I

The establishment for life In the
United States Senate of all ex l'rcsl
dents.

The 700 delegates to the comontlon'
of the Plrc Underwriters' Association
of the Northwest listened to the specli
with suppressed excitement. Defiant
In his attitude, the New York attorney '

icpcatedl) called forth applause as hw

laid down the grlcaiucs of the Insur-nin- e

companies. His words almost
created a panic among the represent-
ation of the small western Insurance
companies, ho Intend to organize
uext Meek to prottct themsehe

the movement toward federal
rtipcrtlslon.
Talks of Public Opinion.

Mr DciK's speech was as follows:
'There Is a supervision of Insurance

more potent than that of the state or
federal laws. It is the supervision of
public opinion. Of alt Institutions tho
ItiKiuamn company most depends upon
public betitlmcnt for Its cry existence.
We must not mistake, however, the
often unjust expressions of the moment
for the final judgment of this great
court of last resort, nor confuse the
excited expressions of Individuals
with tho final olce of the people.
Swnjed b momentary passion public
opinion often Is for a time at fault,
hut, as Emerson once said In sub
stance: 'In the long run it is intuit
Ivcly sound.'

"The Investigation now In progress
will be of great taluc In developing tho
facts upon which Judgment must be
Anally predicated. The Investigating
Lommlttee, I am persuaded, has no de-

sire except to develop the facts without
fear, favor or affection. Its distin
guished counsel Is, I am sure, moved
by the same spirit and In discharge
of his Important duty, which Is both
chic and professional, will cxtenuatu
nothing nor Bet down aught In iuallco
Criticizes the Inquiry.

"It is, however, to be regretted tnai
this Important Investigation must of
necessity be partial and therefore In
conclusive. The committee felt Im
pelled through considerations of time
to deny to the companies any reason-nbl- e

opportunity to interrogate their
own witnesses and offer additional
evidence. Tho committee will base Ha

final Judgment upon such testimony
ns Its own counsel may produce. And
Its high purposes arc therefore neu
tralized b) Its self Imposed limitations.
This may lime been necessary, but to
put men of unblemished reputation
upon trial at tho great bar of public
opinion without the fullest opportun
Ity to make defense Is hardly consist
cut with tho iplrlt of our free Instl
tutlous

'"lime sets all things even, and not
withstanding this obvious drawback
and the temporary damage done to the
companies, anil above all to the policy
holders, the pending Investigation will
result lu good. It has Interested, as no
previous event, to my recollection, the
American people In the problems of
Insurance. As a result these compan-
ies will pass; through a new construc
tive period, from which they will em-

erge better and stronger than ever be
fore. No one pretends that the pre
sent insurance system, either in theory
or practical administration, is lncap--

nblo of Improvement. It was not per-

fect, It Is not perfect, and neer will
he perfect, as long as the human mind
Is progressive. The people, In their
sober, second thought, will perceive
that many of the conceded evils of tho
Insurance system are due to condi-

tions for which the Insurance com
pan lea are not responsible. For ex
ample, the heavy burden of agents
commissions is due to the Indisposition

of the average man to recognise the
obligation of Insurance without Ira
portunate sollcatlon. Thus, too, tho
matter of syndicate participations is
mado Imperative by the laws of tho
business world, and to nslc Insuranco
officials to disregard these and return
to more primitive methods Is equiva-
lent to asking transportation officials
to put aside the locomotive and the
steamship and go back to the wheel
barrow.
"Federated Anarchy."

'Above all, this Investigation will be
of Incalculable value If It brings the
American people to a full realization
of the s) stem of federated anarchy
under which, so far as Insurance is
concerned, we are living, and to which
the worst evils developed by the In-

vestigating committee arc primarily
attributable. Although our Insur-
ance companies, both fire and marine,
long since have overleaped the bound
aries of states, and although the very
nature of their business requires them
to seek policy holders in every part of
Lie country, the Insurance companies
thus clearly national ui their practical
operation aro subjected to the arbit-
rary power of every state In which
they transact business Their situa-
tion Is precisely that of the Chinese
merchant, who is passing through the
nineteen provinces of China must pay
such tribute as the mandarin of each
province may dictate.

"The position of the Chinese mer-
chant Is tolerable, because he Is simply
In transit, and the evil Is at worst but
temporary In character. Hut tho In-

surance company, by the very nature
of Its contracts, must remain In the
state to fulfill Us continuing obliga-
tions, and It cannot freely elect to do- -

tinrt If tlloflfltlsflnrl wild tltft lninl nn.
dltlnnn imnn.,.,1 ., it ,i . it
exists practically by sufferance, nnd
this vast business greater by far than
all the financial operations of tho
United State government Is com- -

pelled to submit In the states other
than that of its Incorporation to such
conditions ns the caprice of the law-- ,

making power, nnd at times of cxecu- -

live officials, may suggest. Thus the
insurance company tries to serve fifty
masters, and with the usual result,

the

Existing only by sufferance, they nre'dcnlnls In London can scarcely over-a-

easj object of legislative blackmail. .come tho convictions now formed thai
Let thoso who complain of tho large Germany has had a narrow cinpo from
sums expended by Insuranco companlC3.n war, which, although she would havo
to defeat oppressive legislation remem-- ' been victorious on land, would lm
ber that the Insurance companies rar- -

1 spend n dollar to secure favorable
legislation. They al no appropria-
tion, they claim no right of way. Like
tho onlc In the tub, all It asks of Its
rosal despot Is to get out of Its sun-hhln-

Seek to Save Trust Funds.
"The sums fcpent have been expended

to save the trust fund of the policy
holders from Indefensible pillage.
Centuire, If you will, tho hapless pas-
senger In the stagecoach who nuts
n prcmlun ii'ion robbery by surrender
ing some part of his valuables rather
than be killed, but let our stern
mroallsts visit their greatest con-
demnation upon the legislative

who hold up these great busi-
ness Interests, and above all, upon an
Indifferent people, who clothe theso
blghwajmen with the power to hold
up their victims. Even wero this dark
feature absent, no business institution
could stand the supervision of so many
masters, with good results. The in-

surance system is slclc. hut too many
HH"H-M- -

Tilt- - Sunif, but Ulflerrnt,

biSw- - - - fe53a: j

"I liavp come to complulu about jour
report of hi) daughter's wedding."

"What was the matter with It V"

"Well, hei unuiu Ih Gratia, nud jor
printed It '(iratls.'"

"Thut's not so bad. She was glvei
owar, wasn't she'"

A !tw Term.

Reversed on a peel.

doctors arc crowding at bedside to
b1o any prospect of a full recovery.

"Or shall I say that In Uew of tho
assembly in New York City of many
Insurance superintendents for the pur-ros- e

of Investigating tho New York
companies that there are too ninny
coroners prematurely attempting to
hold an Inquest over a supposed corpse,
for this Intolerable condition there la

but one remedy, and that Is federal
uupervislon. It would have come Ion;;
ago but for the doubt cast by the
courts upon the power of tho federal
government to supervise Interstate
transactions in insurance as a species
of interstate commerce. I will not
discuss at length this great constitu
tional question. Alexander Hamilton,
who, It may be presumed, knew some
thing of the meaning of tho document
In framing which he plajed so con
splciious a part, never doubted this
power, nnd recent decisions of the
Supicmo Court unquestionably Inillc
oto a tendency of that great tribunal
to modify tho narrower doctrine nf
earlier jears as to the scope of Inter
stato commerce.
Federal Supervision Sure.

'This much Is sure: that what the
American people Imperatively need In
the matter of government they ultl
matcly get, and either by Judicial Inter
prctntlon or by formal amendment,
the central government will one day
assume the supervision of this most
Important nnd beneficent form of In
tcrstatc Intercourse."

Germany Is Angry
Over British Alliance

Berlin, Oct. . The disclosures In
France of alleged Urltlsh offers of al'
llaiiee against Germany are bo thor
oughly believed hero that the powerful
Naval League, with Its 000,000 members
and all the apparatus of agitation, is
already moving for a new naval pro
gram that shall further Increase Ger
many's defensive resources against
Qreat Drltaln. Popular distrust of
Great Ilritaln has natural! swollen to
great proportions and tho semi official

resulted In her being crushed at sea
and damaged along the coast, with the
consequent destruction of her overfci
commerce The events of the last four
months have silenced the opponents
of a naval Increase, except the Social-
ists and Radicals.

While time and money bevond derm-anv'- s

resources would bo necessary lo
equal Oreat Ilrltaln's present navy, not
to speak of her future buildings, ct
the feeling Is that Germany must, for
defensive reasons, build as many more
ships as the country finances will bear.
The Government some months ago de-

rided to introduce In the Reichstag a
measuro substituting large for small
crulfers in the authorized naval pro-
gram. Whether tho Government will
Increase tho recommendations bevond
this or not Is not yet known.

COTTON LEAK PROFITS

New York, Oct. 13 Tho profits of
the alleged conspirators In tho opera
tlons based on the recent leak In tha
Government cotton crop reports ar
placed at approximately $200,000, ac-

cording to an Indictment presented to
court today on the arraignment before
united States Commissioner Rldgway
of Frederick A. Peckham and Mose
Haas. According to charges mado la
this Indictment, Edwin S. Holmes, Jr.,
assistant statistician of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, received $25,017.

The Indictment, which was found by
a Grand Jury In Washington on Octo-
ber 3, is against Edwin S. Holmes, Jr.,
as well as against Haas and Pcekliam,
and charge all collectively with having
conspired to defraud b procuring ad
vanco information from Holmes con
cerning tho cotton .crop report.

It sets forth In full many copies of
telegrams and also of checks whlcn
passed between the accused, tending tc
show that a conspiracy existed

Ono of tho checks, dated December
12, 1901, drawn on tho Second National
Bank of Hoboken nnd signed hy Lewis
C. Vanrlper, calls for the paimcnt of
$24,250 to M. Haas, of which sum It
Is alleged Haas paid Holmes $14,250
In cash. Many other minor checks for
sums ranging from $100 to $500 aro set
forth In the indictment, in addition to
another check signed by Vanrlper and
pujablo to Haas on tho samo bank for
$38,292, dated December 31, 1904. Of
this sum It Is claimed Holmes got $10,-70-

Counsel for the defence today moved
for the dlschargo of tho prisoners on
the ground that the charges as alleged
did not constitute an offense against
the Government. The hearing on the
motion was adjourned until October 21

Sir John Madden, tho new Chief Jus
tice of Victoria, has lilt upon a now
way of making things Interesting for
"old offenders." Ho adds up all their
previous terms In Jail and gives them
the total as their sentence The other
day he sentenced a criminal to nine
jrars and one month, his aggregate

YOU CAN

BUILDING MATERIAL !

HERE 20 PER CENT. LESS THAN YOU CAN FROM OTHER
DEALERS. (

HERE ARE PRICES ON SHINGLES THAT (

Talk Fop Themselves j

NO. 1. 52 CLEAR SHINGLES 93.50 PER M.)
No. 2, 62 8TARR SHINGLES S3. 25 PER M.
OTHER MATERIAL JUST A3 CHEAP. BIO STOCK OF (

DOORS (Northwest and Cedar), SCREEN DOOR8, SA8H AND,
BUILDERS' HARDWARE. '

C. B. REYNOLDS.
'

ALAKEA STREET, MAUKA 6AILOR8' HOME.
(

The Majestic Hotel
Rooms nro Electric lighted; single or double; tastily fur-nUlie-d;

well ventilated; lented hy day, week or mouth.

THE DIISIINO ROOM
Ynio nud service is uuequnled hy nuy other gimil.tr ptico hotel
in Mauds.

Chicken Dinners Two Times a Wed:
Board hy month, $22; Meal Tickets for 21 Meals, $5.50.

Single meals, excepting dinner 25 cents. Dinner, 50 cents.

SACHS BLOCK
. CORNER FORT AXD RERETATX1A STREETS.

Corporation Notices.

Notice 1o Holders of Bonds

OF THE

Walalua Agricultural Go,, Ltd

Pursuant to a Resolution passed by
the Directors of tho Walalua Agricul-
tural Company, Ltd , at a regularly
called meeting held on October 24th,
1905, and acting under authority of a
Resolution passed hy tho Shareholders
of tho said Walalua Agricultural Co.,
Ltd. nt a duly called special meeting
held on October 19th, 1905, the existing
isiue of Ilonils, for Ono Million Dol
lars In all, will bo refunded on March
31st, 190C.

Under authority of tho said Resolu
tions a new Issue of Honda for Ono
Million Tlvo Hundred Thousand Dol
lars ($1,500,000 00) In nil will bo made,
said Rouds to bo dated March 31st,
190G, hearing Interest nt the rate of 5
per annum, pajablo semiannually on
tho last dass of March and September
of each jcar, for a term of 20 jears,
with tho option resrvcd to tho Wnla
lua Agricultural Conpany, Ltd , of ro
deeming tho wholo or any part of said
Ronds on March 31st, 1910, or on any
Interest paving date thereafter; said
ilonds to bo secured by Deed of TrUBt
on tho property of tho Company,
which shall provide for tho annual pay
ment to tho Trusteo of 10 of tho net
profits of the Company, to be Invested
ns a sinking fund for tho redemption
of said Ronds.

Holders of tho existing Issue of
Ilonds may exchango tholr holdings for
an equivalent face value of the new Is
sue, on tho basis of 98 for tho latter,
(difference to be paid to Dondholdcrs
either In U. S. Gold Coin or In add!
tlonal Ronds nt 98, or partly In Ronds
and partly In U. S. Gold Coin, at Corn-

pan) 's option), provided they execute
an agreoment to this effect, and deliv
er same, not later than January Cth,
190C, to the Hawaiian Trust Company,
Limited. RIank forms of this agree
ment will be furnished on application,
or may be had at the office of the Ha
waiian Trust Company, Limited.

Honolulu, November 2, 1905.

0. P. CASTLE.
Treasurer Walalua Agr'l Co , Ltd.

3220 Jan. 6, 190G.

NOTICE.

INTER-ISLAN- TELEGRAPH CO.
LIMITED.

On and after Monday, October 2,
1905, tho rates for Inter-Islan- d Tele
graph Company, Ltd , messages will
he 15c, per word; minimum charge for
messago $1.50,

Dy order of the Roard At Directors
J. M. RIGOS,

1191-t- f Treasurer.

Business Notices.

$5 OOJEWARD
Will bo paid to the finder, on return

to this office, of A Masters' and Mates'
Union Rook and' a Masters' and Mates'
Certificate, lost between Mrs. Hobo's
lodging house In Lahalna and "Tho
Occidental Hotel," Honolulu, or on
board tho S. S. Maul, on Wednesday
or Thursday last.

Honolulu, October 2, 1905.
3211 Sw

W. H. NELSON

All kinds of Watch and Jewelry Re

pairing executed neatly and promptly.

All Work Guaranteed.
FORT 8T., HONOLULU DRUG .CO

BUY

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VETERINARY 8URQEON.

A. R. ROWAT. D. V. 8..
777 KING 8T. TEL. BLUE 3101.

LAWYER.

W. T. RAWLIN8.
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR-AT- -

LAW
602 8TANQENWALD BUILDING.

ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.

L. DE L. WARD,
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR,

MclNERNY BUILDING.

" 3
RAPID BATH HEATERS

Tumuli plenty of hot vrattr in-

stantly any time day or night for
toilet and bath

Can be installed In any lath
room or an) where else without
(earing everything up. Ooeratcd
by an) one. Very economical.

fir Salt 1

E. R. BATH, AGENT,
PLUMBER, 165 KINO 8T.

PHONE MAIN 61.

OKiaMsaBnsaBBstoKC',T'.T

The PACIFIC HOTEL
UNION STREET.

Serves the best meal In the
city. Try It Tickets for 21 meats,
$4.60.

New Fall Millinery
M MISS POWER'S

MILLINERY PARLORS
BOSTON BUILDING FORT ST.

YOU CAN GET FRESH BAKINGS OF
BREAD, BUNS, ROLL8, CAKES,

COOKIE8, ETC., EVERY

DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

Cor. DERETANIA & ALAKEA 8T8.

CLEANING and DYEING

We Are now making a specialty of the
a box e work - '

Sanitary Steam Laundry,
Phuno Muln 7 It

IF YOU WANT A NICE

CHRISTMAS
SUITGO AND SEE

J. P. Rodriues,
Cor, ALAKEA and QUEEN St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of twery capacity and de-
scription made to order. Bolter work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten.
tlon paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
executee X shortest notice.

DR.GUNN'S BL00D and
n iiBiciioHKBBiineii urns .! luniuMakes Flash nnd 8trenRth for 8lok andNervousWomen.StopswaaVineialnelther

i by making stromc, rich red blood,
oheoksdlaeasabir BllnRou itrength tore.l.t It. Sold by bruRnli ts. 78 ou aboi,or 3 boisa (or 2., or mot 'don receipt ot

"J?Sut ttom Treatment.R. B08ANKO CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
record. i t 'J I LLl.W Fin Job Printing, at The Bulletin. Fin Job Printing at tha Bulletin.

-- I
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